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MARCH 1958 Number 5 
}1~ I ., J1: S 11 P'I'I "'l' 'l'll}:O J ., ()(~IC 1 J 
" }1~ '.[! r\ll r 
'' 1'/1 {' //1i11y.~· //1ctf f]l(Jll /1 { t ,4i/ fll' ft/·(7 (Jj' Ill{' (lll1(JII [/ lll(lll/j 1L1iflll 't'i ,';l ' ,\', //Jl ' ,\.((Ill(' 
c·rJ111 111it tl1 rJ11 l o j'rti ll1 j',1,l llll' Jl ) tu l1 0 .~l1(t ll lJl' rtlJll' l <J ll' rtc·l, tJ f/1(,I\~ rt l ,\·cJ." 
I l ' l 'i111. :! ::! 
"\\~ l l 1· I)() ~l l ~l ~ '1'11~l ~ 
l ' 1, ~ \ ~ I ( l T [) ? 
• 
~llllll' , t'H l'~ ,lg'() cl )'C llllg' llllll -
. ... . 
1,tt'1· i11 \\""(\~t \"irt?.i11ia <\ 11<lP<l 1t 
clll 11\ 11\P ()l1i() l~i\'('1'. \\Tll)• (litl 
l1l' tlt) it , :\l<)st 111i11istc1·s l1a,·<) 
e11<)ll~l1 f.c1itl1 i11 (T t1cl t<) l{e l) R111il-
i11g. l)111 111e b Clst ofte11 ,va11t to 
r1111 <1,,·a,· fr<)111 111eir f iel(l ._. J t 
l1c1~ l)e:01{ 8clitl tl1at l1al£ of th 
])cl t t1r" of 0111· rot111 tr~" ,,. 11ld g·la d-
1,· 1·e i~11 if t 11e~· 0111~,. ,,·ere . 111' 
till"\\" eo11ltl o· t a11otl1er c11111·eh. 
. ~ 
ftt"\11 t lie,· l1et:0111 e :o c1i. 0111--ag·ecl 
tl1,1t tl1c")~· · tlo it c111~·,,,.a)~. "\\ h;· i 
•t) l . 
lt 111a,· be tl1at .·0111e 111i11ist cr . 
• 
clP,·<.") 101) 11 ll'e1·: £01· the sa111 1·easo11 
tl1eir 11c1ri. l1io11e1·s clo- l)eea118r of 
tl1eir . I)i1·itt1al fr11:t1·atio11. <111cl 
l,1tl~ c)f faitl1. :\Io ·t p eo1)le i11 tl1i.-
111t)"t l1lest of all la11cl. · are 1111-
l1a l) i13-. a11cl D1i11i ·t r: a1·e a pt to 
<:atrl1 tl1e g·e11e1·al fe,·e1· of clisc: 11-
te11t. So far as t l1c1t i.· trt1 , it i.· 
,1 ~i11, for 111i11i:ter. · : 1101111 1<11 o,,· 
l"> a 11 l '~ . e · 1· t of l) e i 11 g· · o 11 t 11 t i 11 
,,· l1a t:oe,·er ·ta t e t l1e,,. fi11c1 th e111-
• 
~el ,·e"'. If the)'" l1a ' 'P t1--11l~.. f 01·-
~a k e11 th ,,·or 1 c1 a11cl 1) tt t t 11 ]~i1l g· -
clo111 of ocl fj 1·. ·t, tl1 ~- . h 011 l cl 11 ot 
allo,,· tl1e111. ·e I·", t o b a te11 11 p 
,,·ith jealo11sies a11cl f1·11. ·tratrc1 
c1111l1itio11 . 
"\\Te are })e l\ l ta cle l, )10,,·e,, r t hcl t 
111o"'t f1111cla111e11ta l 111i11i. ·tcr~ l1c-r\·c 
fo r alte11 ·e lfi ~h a111 l)i tio11 i11 t 11 
,·rr)· att of c1lig11i11g tl1e111. ·el ,·es 
,,·itl1 ,:1 :111all a11c1 l e:pi. cl 1·eliu:io1L· 
g·rot111 . a 11(1 a re . 'llff e ei11g f ro111 t 11 e 
l'P"tle: 11e:~ of tl1ei1· c:011g·r eg·atio11. 
r ,1 tl1er tl1a11 fro111 i1111e1· J'e. tles:-
11 e of tl1eir 0,,-11 . Too 111a11,· 
., 
t l111rl' h 111e111ber. a r e l i l~e th a11-
c· ie11 t ... \.the11ia11:, ,,Tl10 . pe11t t11eir 
ti111) i11 11otl1i11g r l.·e t11a11 to tell 
() l' }1ea r Ollle 11e,,T t]1i11i!,'. rr11e,· (lo 
• 
11ot go to ('1111rc·l1 to fee<l t l1ri1· 
"'<> lll 011 tl1e lJle · ·eel o1c1 ({o.ipel, l111t 
to ha, .. e tl1eir ea r .· tiC'l,l (l ''"·itl1 
"'iC)111e 11 ,,. tl1 eor~·. 01· tl1eir fee1i11g~ 
~tirrc-icl l>, ... l1ill-l)ill, .. 11111. ·ic 01· .·c11. a-
• • 
tio11al pr lac·l1i11g·. TJ1e}" 1·t111 l1 el'e 
a11ll tl1e1·e to hea r p<JJ>11lar preal'l1-
e1·~. a11 cl eo111c 1101110 to eo1111)lc1i11 
tl1at tl1 '.l clea r olcl el111rc:l1 is 0111,· 
• 
l1a If f11ll. The}· l)r.g·i11 to f t1 . ·. • for 
cl 11e ,\~ l)a. tor, ,,·J1e11 tl1 c ·l1a1lC'e. 
a r e 11i11e to te11 tl1at t l1 e 11ext 11a:-
tor ,, .. ill 011ly· J)r<.)a ·}1 o, .. r r ,, .. 11at 
tl1eir olcl J)a ·to1· ga\·r thP111 l1efore. 
X <> ,vo11 c1er })a. ·to1·~ lJreome 1·r. ·t-
] e..., , ,,·l1 e111 t11c.i,.,. ha,·r to 111i11i. t e1· 
• 
111c>11 tl1 a f tPr 111011 t J1 to a 1·e. ·t] P.'S 
c·c,11g r Pga tio11 . 
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J)f~tt)· g·c>ssi11 c111 l <111ar1·cl~11g a1· 
<'\·r11 11,lr<l< r to l >r,lr. "\'\Te .111.·t 1·r-
ePi, <'Ct n lrt tc1· f ro111 011 of 11r 
} 1{11 :\ I 111i8Hio11a1·ie8 ,,,.h h,18 
£01111<1 st1l'l1 thi11g·. c1efeati11g· l1iH 
,,·c)r]{ les: tl1,111 six 111011th,1 ,1ft r 
l) (' Q i 1111 i 11 g:. T f . t t c 11 t l 1 i 11 g-. er op 
011t i11 cl 111i.·8io11 l'l1111·c:l1, \\"hat 111l1. t 
tl1i110·: lJ lil<r i11 a ·ht11· ·h ,·rhe1· t" 
t 11 e , .. ea rs 11,1-v·e 111--oug·ht lo,~11 tl1e 
111011; 1·, ,. of a 111111 11--ecl cli. ag1·ee-
111e11ts / .L\ 11 able 111i11i. ter J 1--ea ·11 .· 
a11 1 pra~Y\ a11d ,,To1·l<: hi. h ea1·t 011t 
a11cl .·ee. all his effo1"'t. ne11tralize 1 
i11 th arid l)atl1 of rriti ·i. 111 that 
a 11 11e,,· 111e111l)e1·. 111 t1:t 1·ecei ' "e 
r it h e1· befo1·r 01· . 0011 afte1" their 
l)a})ti.·111. ...\ g·ai11 a11 l agai11 lie 
f i11 1. tl1 at 11 i: 111ost 111--01111.'i11 
p ro:1)ec-ts ca1111ot talcP that lci11 1 
of clll i11itic1tio11 a11 l lea,rE\ 01' sta)· 
to acl cl to tl1 1111111ber of li:il-
J11.-io11ecl fc>l l< tl1at eo111c to cl1111·tl1 
l)11t sit 011 the sic1r li11 :. 
X o,,. '\Y'e 1< 11 o,,· t 11 at . ·0111eti111r: 
t11e 1)asto1· lo:e: l1i. · J)ati 11 a11 1 
acl 1: to tl1e . 11111 tot,11 of frictio11. 
::.\I i11 i:ter.- arti 11ot 1 rf tt . l)1tt tl1c)· 
l1.'llcll1)· l1a ,·c g·oocl i11 te11 ti 011. . If 
0111,· tl1c 111 )111b r.1 ,,·011lcl 1111 l r-
• 
8ta11c1 tl1at (~o l (loe: 11ot l1a, .. e a 
clo11l1]( .-ta11cla1·c1, a11cl that it i. 
j11 ·t a. ,,·iel(ec1 for tl1e111 to l)lo,,T 
their to1):' · a., it is for their })a:-
tor to clo .·o tl1r~· ,,,.ot1l l trJT t o 
brl1a,Te l)Etter the111. ·el,,..1. a111111al{e 
it a. ·irr fc>r 111111 to clo tl1 sam . 
Tl1e fc1tt i: tl1at l)otl1 111i11i. te1'. 
a11cl 111 P111l)r1·~ i ctltr tl1 111:el\" : too 
se rio11sl:"T, clll(l ftl.'8, ,,1 11 11 t]1e~T 
011g-J1t to :it l><l('I~ a11cl ha, ... c cl goo l 
Ja11g:l1. l la1 >J))- i. tl1c ·011g 1· @:a-
tio,1 ,,·110 ha . at lea:t 011e :a11 -
tifiecl l111111ori.·t. \Yl10 ea11 lilce 
f.1i11C'ol11 tell a f111111.'' :to1·3.. j11. t 
'" l1r 11 it is 11 ee(lcc1 the 1110. ·t. \\T 
l1a,·e .'t'Pll it , a,,e 1110re tha11 011 
sit11at io11. 
} i11all3"", th 1--e i: tl1e 1)r·oble111 of 
l ra(l e1·,.}1j1) - 01· • l1a11 ,,. J'c1tl1 1· 
:-icl.\", of follo,,· r:l1i1) ? Ba1>ti. t 
J)ast or~ 1111tst 1·e111e1111l)e1· tJ1at the)" 
<l l'C 11 ot J rir. ·t ' t}1 at C' a11 clri,re t }1 
c·<)110·1--eµ:a tion 1)11 t 1111cle1·-:hephe1· 1. 
,,· 110 a ,,e to lea cl th flo · l{. "- 0111e-
t i111 e8 111 i11i:t 1-., b ron1e a1111)i ti 011. 
to 111,1 l{e a 11a111 f 01· the 111. e 1,.. . a . 
c:l1l1rel1 l)11ild 1-.· or eo11g·1·eo·atio11 
dol1l)ler·. · a11 l cl1'i,· tl1 ie p opl 
011 to \\'Ol"'l~ a11 1 ~:i ,Te 1111 ti l the3 .. 
1~ebel. ,\ e a1· t1r tl1at a. tl1 
IJ01--c1 lool<.· clo,v11 011 tl1 .1\111 1--i ·a11 
c·hl1r·cl1 . ce11e he ometi111e · f el~· 
111orr s()l'l'\"' for tl1e flo ·1< th,111 f 1· 
• 
tile :l1e1)l1er l. ~\ ncl }7 et ''"l1at i 
a pa. to1· fo1· if 11e j , · 11ot to l acl 
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}1is J)eo1>lc> i11tc> sot1l -,vi1111i11g .-t11cl 
iri,·i11g· a11cl r,rr r)'" otl1rr 1l1ri:tia11 
g·1·ace? If he p1·aeticr8 ,,·h,1t }1r 
] rearhes, : }1011lcl 11ot tl1r. 1r1e111l>rr: 
l >L) ~·lc11 to fol io,,· l1i111 ! I f (le11r1·al 
' (1 ,l ,"111 ,,ra: j11. ·tifi cl i11 ]'(:\ ·ig11i11~ 
fro111 tl1r c11·111,,. l1eea11sr all hi. 
• 
a 1,·ice ,,Ta: 1·rjectecl ,,·hat :hall 
,vr :a,T al~o11t a 1ni11i.·t er ,,,.110 finds 
• 
tl1at hi. leade1-., r f11. all hi.· . t1Q.·-
ge. tio11. £01" a 1, .. a11 ·e? If the)" clo 
11101--e tl1a11 tl1at, a11cl 1111 cle1--c11t l1i: 
infl 11 e11re ,,,.it h 11ett~T ·I'i ti ·i. ·111: l)e-
. i cl e h o ,,.. ca 11 the :v- e ·cape a : ha l" e 
of the bla1ne for hi.· l)1·ealcdo,,·11 i11 
health? Tl1e:y .. l1a,·e 11·i,·e11 a e:oocl 
111 aJ1 to c1e. pai1-- ! 
1. ha 11]~ the Lo1~c1 it i 11ot 11. 11al-
l~· <111ite a.· bacl a ,,-e l1a,Te pi~-
tt11·e l it: l)11t ,,- l1a, .. e put it 
~tl'Oll o·J,.. C)llt of Ol1T }O'\"e for Oll l" ~. 
frl l(>,,· 11111Ji.· t r 1·.· . "\"Ve ,,a11t them 
to l1elie,·e a11(l ,,e ,, ... a11t tl1e lead-
i11g 1t1e111ber. of 0111· eh111--ch to 
lJelie,·e. that their parti ·11la1-- it11-
a tio11 is 11ot . ·o l1acl 1111 t "\'{ l1a t lo,Te 
a11cl ,,·i]li11p:11e. : to 1111de1 .. ta11 l a11 
:ol ,·e a 11 c.1if f ic11l tie. and bri11g· 
l>ae;l{ tl1 e ha1)I)J" ho11e:}"moo11 la),. 
the)· c11j O}Te 1 the f i1· t )·ear of the 
11a. ·to1·a te. Tha ,,·ill p1·0,Te a fa1--
p:1· ater l)le. i11g to their-- ·ht11-- ·11 
tl1a11 a 11e,'"· pa:to1·. Lo,~e au l 1111-
clcr:ta11 li11g· C'a11 111alce a 11e,,,. pa ·-
tor 01it of tl1e olcl 0110, a11d hri t 
\ \. i 11 t 11 11 l 1 a',. e t l 1 e \. i . t O l" J. i11 tea a 
of . 0111e ht1111a11 factio11. 
J3ETTER Tll ~ LE~TEX 
~ E \. ~. ;\ 
... \ t tl1i. ti111e of ,·ear 111illio11. of 
.._ 
J)1·ote.·ta11t.1 c1l"e ap i110· Ron1 i11 
t lie l~e :)J)i11~: f Le11 t. The ,,·01· l 
eo111e.· f ro111 a 11 old E 11 °·li~ h ,,· 01'cl 
fo1· lo11g·, a11 l .:o l111c1011btecll)" 
111ea11: the long f cl. t of the ch 11rel1 
,,..ear. ...\ 1h1·i:t111a: 111e1uo1·ia lizecl 
t11e bi1·tl1 of 1hri:t. I.Je11t 1· mi11de 1 
t l1e111 of J1i: f 01·t3· la}" · of te1111 ta-
tio11 (: oo 1 ~-,1~icla , ,. of 11 is death, 
• 
Ea.--t r of hi.~ 1· . t1r1·ectio11, a11d ·o 
011 th1·0112.:l1 tl1 go. p 1 .:to1·~·. 111 
a (la~T ,,r]1011 fe,,• l)eople t:011lcl 1•eacl 
tl1e1' 111av }1a,re }) e11 "'Ollle ben fit 
~ 
i11 11. i11g· pe ·ia 1 daJ""l· to tea ·11 tl1e 
111ai11 poi11t.· of tl1e life and cleath 
of 0111· L 1· l · b11t i11 ti111e it t111·11ecl 
1l11·i ·tia11it,.. i11to a 1·elig·ion of 
• 
f 1·111 a11c1 tra litio11, a11 1 tl1e R -
fOl' l1lc1tio11 \\ra.1 11 ede(l to ·ct it £1,ee. 
X o,,· afte1· fo11r l111ndred "\~ea1·: of 
' f1·eeclo111. 11111:t ,,Te 1·et11r11 to 1)011 l-
age a o·ai 11 ? 
:\ f <>: t 13 a 1) t i :-; ts f t1 PI t l 1 er ' i ,l 
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1)8)"el1 1 g·ieal a lva11t,tgc i 11 J)l' ,1el1-
111g· 011 t l1 i 11 1 ,1,1·11at io 11 at. (ih1·i t -
111a ti1n a 11d 11 tl10 1· 1t r1.. )ti 11 
at Ea. te1· · l)llt t l1at i ,11 Olli a. 
far a the)' g·o i11 ol) e1·,ri110· t l1 
t1·aditio11al cl1 u1·c 11 lal 11cl tll'. 1J 11al -
l)r tl1 . xplai11 ca1· f11lly t l1at t l1 
I1il)le cloe 11 t 0 1111n ,1 11d t l1t\ e lay. 
a11 l tl1at l">al1l v 11 \'{a1·11.. t t. 
agai11 t ob. 1·,1 ing da)', a 11 l n1011tl1 
a11d )7 a1· . I t i 011ly that tl1ey 
,,
1a11t to give tl1e tl"lltl1 at a tim 
" 'h 11 oth l' ti11·11 , ll 11 l o 1 t ei11 •· 
i11to £01"111 0 1· £al le. 
Fo1" the a111e p .. ·3rc 11 logi al 1· a-
on it i b 0111i11g 111or a11 l 1no1· 
con1n1011 for BaJJti. t 111i11i. te1'. to 
pr a h 011 t l1 la t ,ve 1< f our 
Lord' · a1·t l1ly lif 01· 011 liEE 1·e11t 
a pect of t l1e c1·0 · d111·i11g t h 
ea 011 ca1le 1 Le11t. Not t l1at fu11-
da1nental Bap t i t ,,101111 e,rer 011-
de cen 1 to call it L e11 t 01· ven 
t1 e the adje tive L 11t 11 '; bl1t 
they p1--ea h 011 p1·etty 111 u h tl1 
ame ._ t1bject a t h L 11t-l{ee1Ji11g 
preache1-- lo. £ ot1r th }' 
labor to b1·i11g 011t t h e avi11 g t1~l1th 
of the ato11e111e11t \\rhile ma11y 
other tt1r11 th cro .. i11to a to11cl1 -
ing example of lf- a rifi e. 
Your edito1-- ha do11e t hi. thi110· L-, 
more than on e a11d o ,,1e a1·e 11ot 
condem11ing it. I t i fa1· b tter 
to preach 011 th c1·0. for , ix 
week bef Ol"e E a ter tha11 11eve1" 
to preach on it at all. r at a . 
the dan er may be of b gin11i11g 
t? r ecognize a a on by oppo ·i-
t1011 a11d t he11 lowly comi 11g r o11n i 
to co11formity it doe. s e1n that. 
p eople will li. te11 to the trl1e n1 , ·-
ag~ of the r o . in the ,veel{ p1"e-
cecl1ng Ea te1" mo1"e atte11tive]y 
than at a11y other" tin1e. Yet there 
mu ·t be a better ,,,ay. That bet-
ter ~1ay i. to en1pl1a ize the e 
t l'u th. t l1 yea1" rol1nd. 
Th e man ,vho 11 ver .·n1oke does 
11ot 11 eed to give it 11p for forty 
clays. The yo1111g 1h1--i ·tia11 ,vho 
ha. fo1·salce11 tl1e " Torlcl doef not 
11eed to f[Uit the movi , to f el 
:relig·iot1 . for :ix ,veel{.\ '11 l1e cht11·cl1 
tl1at is on fjr £01· od a11d l1olcls 
the ·ross of C1l11·i t i 11 l .fo1·e lo t 
s i1111e1·s every ~ t111clay of tl1 y a1· 
f Js ]ittl 11eec1 of ,}1a11 o·i110· tl1 ~ ~ 
J)rog1~a111 a few ,vee]{s befo1· 
Easte1·. 
"\V ar 11 ot Rayi11g it is ,v1·011g 
to J)1·ea ·h a s0ri e8 of seve11 , · t" -
111011 s Oll 1 }1 l<lSt SCVPJ1 lclYS ()f 
OllI' I J<)1·cl's ect rt}1 l v ecl r c r i'o1· jt, 
~ 
1>1·0,,ic] s ,,,011cl l1•ft1l 1) 1·ra('l1i 110· lllcl -
1 Pri:11 ; bt1 i \\"P clo i11sist t }1~t ,ve 
11rr<l to 111al,l 11111c~l1 of t l1 ~ e1·osst l1~ 
y:iar a1·ou11cl. ~ 011(~ olcl 111i11ist 1· 
saicl 011 l1is (l ,1t }1 l)rcl, '' J ]1a,re 
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Jlt' \ ' P r r 11tr1·ec.l tl1P Ha 11ett1ary ,vitl1-
0l tt l>JC)()(l 111 111,Yr l> c"l8i l1.' ()11ly <1H 
\ v (l (' () ) l H t H 1 l t 1, ] l O 1 ( l l l l t l 1 (' l l l ) i ( 111 (1-
) l •·•• of t l1r 'l'()H8 of ( 1l1riH1 ('clll \\TC' 
taJ~p 111> ()11r c> ,v11 c·ross <l11cl fo ll o,,, 
}1i111 . 
GETJI EMANE 
By RALPH T. NORDLUND 
Gethsemane, Gethsemane, 
What is there in th at very word 
To move our hearts whenever heard 
' 
Until our inmost souls ar e s tirred 
To penitential piety ? 
Gethsem ane, Geth semane, 
Thou trysting place of God's own Son, 
Where ofi He came when day was done, 
Wha t was in thy dark shade begun 
That clothes thy name in mystery? 
Gethsemane, Gethsemane, 
Named from an ancient olive press, 
What was that strange and sore distress 
That h eld our Lord as in duress 
Until He gained the victory? 
Oh, was it looming Cal vary 
That pressed His tender, holy h eart , 
Or Sa tan hurling his last dart, 
Or did m y sins, too, h ave a part, 
Gethsemane, Gethsemane? 
1:\ ... T( 'I IIER ALl1-F 1:\ MILY 
IB (1 I ll R 111 
t t l1ei1· a 111111al 111 ti11g· the 
'li11 to11,1 ille J~a l t i. ·t 111 l l l' 'h of 
ol t1111b11. vote 1 to 'tll) ·rib f 01· 
a 11}r fa111i1ie i11 th ir 111embe1·-
·l1i1) t ]1at \i\rc r ~ 11ot loi11g' 0 
t l1e111 · lve. ·. Tl1i 111al<:e.· thr ee 
llc h 11111· ·11 s a11 l ,v hope 
tl1 J' ,,,il l soo11 l1e 11101· . 
l.1a.· t t ir110 ,,1e 1· J)Ortec1 ,,·e 
l<11ev\r the F i1-.. ·t Bc1pti ·t ;11111· h 
of ( {alio11 \\10lll l c111alif)r 101· 
l101101·al)le 111e11tio11 as ha,,i110· t, 
11101·e tl1a11 l Oo/o of t l1 111 111b l"-
·l1i1) Sltb:r1·il)j t1g. No,,1 l )a .. to1--
nootl1 l .. Cl)Ort ' ihat th y hav0 
30 OLlt of 1 5 or ]7 o/o . 
Ar i 11 1· otl1cr .. ? lJet ll , 
1<11 0,,, fc)t' lt11til ,tll Slll >seril)t'1·s 
J)l li tl1P llHllll\ of tl1 C' ir ·l1ltl'C1l1 
0 11 1 l1c ir 1 11,rplo1>e ~Ir~· . l(,l11ti 
C'Hll ll C) t })C l~lll' ). 
\\' t' n 1·c1 11 0,,, ll l) tt) 12 ~ I l)cticl 
:t1l>~e ri1)tio11s, sc> ,re 0 11 11r 11 'et1 
• 
7:iG 111 >r c1 1o bri11 g· l tH lll) it> 
2,()()(), 1 1()\\T llltll l)r ])clSlOJ' ' ,,ill 
,lt) J>oi111 ,tge11t~ i1 11 ( l l1t1l1J 118 
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TRI HS OF THE oss 
1'), 11<)\\T ..\l, f) ( :. \ ~( l ~~ t:. I . I) .. 1~ i1st I ,l })tist 1 l111rc: l1, ,,~Plli11g·to11 Ol1io 
• 
)11r lllt'""'ctg·t\ 1111, 111<.>r11 i11g· ,, ill 
l1t\ \)a,t'll t>11 n 1>t>rt 1()11 of t Il l' 
t.'lt~\ t' lltl1 \ "l'l'~l' or l scl lcll1 j;~: 
··Il l' -.,l1ctll ~Pe tlll' t1·n,·ail of 
111-.. "t tll . cl lltl sl1,1ll l)e ~,1tis-
fi('tl . .. 
• \ 1 · ( > 1111 t l t 11 ,l t C' l 1 a 1) t <' r i 11 I :' a i a 11 
t lit <'11tir0 l )l tl 'I e. t,1111e11t 1· ~, .. ol,"e .. 
l t i::-. t 110 e c11 t C'l' a 11c.l • 11 r e 0111 of 
,,·}1i ·}1 tl10 :\t"''\ 'I '. ' tH1110llt R} 1·i110'. . 
'.I l1e1·t: i ,l fo1·e l1,1rlo,Yi11g: i11 the 
J)r<.111l1 rt'~- of t lie < 1cl Te. ta111e11t ·Jf 
tl1 t' t1·it11111)l1. of tl1e c1·0, . a11cl ,ve 
~11c111 to11 i<.1e1· tl10. e t l1at a1· of 
})clrtie11la1· i11t 1·e."t t tl1 C.1 l11·i. -
1 i,111 be lie,·e1'. 
Tri 1t 111 plz O l' e1· tli c W orlt · 
of t lz e De ii il 
}~ir t ,,·e l1a,"e Ch1·i .. t \. t1·irtn1pl1 
o,·e1· the ,,·01·lt. of tl1e l ,·il. 1 11 I 
~J 01111 :3 :l ,,·e 1·eacl, ' I-Ie that 0111-
111i ttet 11 ~i11 i .. of tl1e le,,.il ; f 1· t l1e 
le,·il :i1111etl1 f 1·0111 tl1e l1e g·i 1111i11g. 
F 01· t 11 i. · })111·110:e t l1e " 011 of Go 1 
,,·a ma11ife:tecl. t l1a t l1e 111i~rht cle-
. t1·0,~ tl1e " ·01·1< of tl1e le, ,.il. 
'" 
Tl1i tho11g·ht l1a. l)ee11 a , ·0111·ee 
of r eal eo111fo1·t to 111 e t l1ro11gh-
011t the >·ea1\ ' of 111}~ l1ri. tia11 lif , 
£01· it g·i,·es 111e co11fi le11c:e to be-
lie,·e tl1at all tl10 cli. t111·l)i11g 
thi110' , ,,,.hetl1e1· i11 the i11 li,1 icl11al 
or ·01·porate life, tl1at avo1· of 
e,-il, are 111atte1·. to be '01111nittecl 
to tl1e Lor 1 -J e. ·11. 1h1·i t for le-
. tr11ttio11. If ti111e p e1·111itted I 
·011lcl g·i, .. e ~-011 l111i1n1)eachal)le e,1 i-
cle11ce: of thi. fact . F1·0111 :a1,r 
'-
, · a 11 t a~e J)oi11t a · pa.1tor ancl h1·i. -
tia11 " ·orl~er 1 l1a,· 111a1I}"' oppor-
t1111itie: to J)ro,·e t l1e. e tl1i11g.. .. 10 
I offE-' r ,·011 thi. · "\'e1·:e a: a co111-.., 
fort to , .. 0111~ hea1·t i11 t l1e ti111e 0£ 
• 
P ti11g·. ()11 tl1e c1·0 ... · tl1 e Ron of 
( }ocl cle. tro,·ecl the ,rorl<. · of t l1e 
• 
cle,"il, a11 l l)elir,"i11g· 011 tl1 p 111e1·its 
of lie c- r o .. . \\"P C'a11 i11 Ilis 11 a111 e 
o,,. e1·co111 . 
Tr i1tJJlJJll 0 1·er J-vafcLJt ll i11z sclf 
111 Re,"P latio11 12: 1(), 11. '"'e 
1·pacl. ··I ]1 a r el a lol1cl ,Toi cc i11 
]1ea,· 11 aJ?i11g Tl1e ac:tl1:er of 
0111· tJ1·eth1·e11 l1a. l)ee11 ht11·lecl 
cl oy,·11 . . . . . tl1 e,T ha ,·e o·ai11ecl 
.. 
tl1e , ,i~tor,· o,Ter hi111, bee a 11::) • f 
'-
t l 1 r. 1Jloocl of t l1 e I..1a1111). 
Tl1e lJ1·l1i i11g· of tl1e l1eel of 
'111·i t b,,. Na tan 111a ,,. . er111 to ]1 a,?e 
• • 
<·11 t ho1--t II i. ,,·a 1 }{ a111011g }ne 11, 
1)11t lPt ll 11ot fo1·get tl1at 1.110 
br11i">i11g of Sata11 s }1racl l)~· C1h1·i .·t 
,,Ta., t l1e e1·1i:hi11g of t l1e eat of hi · 
O'O\"e1--11111e11t a11 l powe1". Tl1ere-f 01·e l . a Jr to :VOll tocl 8)'", if )ro11 
a1"e t e111pt cl a11cl t1·ie 1 l)) .,. t l1c 1e,1'il, 
}YOll 110,, 11a , .. c the J o,,er to 1·e i. t 
l1i111 b,T tl1r l)loor1 of tl1e c1·0 \ , an 1 
• 
11 e ,, .. ill fl ee fro111 ,Toll . 
._ 
~ 0111e 011p }1a: a J)t l>-,. r· ai l 
' ),.1atc1 11 tre111ble~· ,,Th c11 h r . ee~ 
Tl1 c ,,,. al{c>Rt sai11 t l l J)011 hi 
l{11ee: . 
~ 0111r 0 110 e].·e llcl, aclcle 1 
' .. •ata11 1·ejoice.· ,,1h 11 h - ~ ee 
Ij11lce,,·a1·111 h1·i.· t ia11,· all at 
a. ·e. 
1\ h, ) y08, ]1 O"\Y' \"'{011Cl rf lll it i. · to 
1{110,,· t l1at the 1t:111·1)e 1·, Hata11 t l1e 
ar<.'ll Cll elll)'" of }"'Olll' . Olll , '\\1ho 
\ro11lcl lJ11rg:l c11·iz0 ~rol1r . 01tl a11 l 
1·01) )"Ot11· life of p eaee ,111cl ble . ·-
i11g·, l1a: lJ e11 cl rfeat 1 lJy l11· 
tri1i1111Jl1,l11t f1or cl. ) ata11 . l1eac1 
\\"a,' tr11ly l)l'lli. ·eel , , rl1e 11 1]1ri. t 
011 the ero ,. , . 11ff 1·ecl t l1 
j11Rt for the 1111jt1. t .• 'iata11 ~· cloo111 
l1a: be 11 :e,11 (1, ( 1l11·i8t ha , g·ai11ecl 
the ,·ic·tory, a11cl 0110 la).,. soo11 
~ata11 : J1all l1e ·a.~t i11to tl1 lal{e 
,,rl1iel1 l)t1r11etl1 ,,·it.]1 fi1.. a11d b1·iu1-
8to11 e. 
Thi,· ] acl: 11 to lll" 11 xt poi11t 
for co11~·icle1·atio11 ,vhi ch to 1n3.,. 
111i11c1 is 011e of tl1 Ollt ta11 li11g 
1·e\·elatio11: of t l1e t 1·i111111)l1 of Ili 
r 1·0. s a11cl that i~· 
'l'/1 e Gift of t li e H oly A JJ1i1·it 
\\TJ1eu th L o1·cl !'re ll h1--i t 
fi11i. hec1 hi. ,vo1·]( 011 t l1e 1·0 . of 
C 1 a 1 ,ra1·,... a11cl ca111e fo1·tl1 fro111 
• 
t 11e f1:1·a , .. e 011 tl1 e tl1i1·cl 1ay ac-
('01·cli11 o· to the p1·on1i. e of He1·ip-
t11re, cl11 l a:ee11c1 cl 011 hig·h h e 
J 1·0111i: (1 tl1at h e ,,Tot1l l .- 11cl tl1e 
0111fo1·te1·, the Iloly 1 p irit. t-.. iO 
fift}r (la)'" later the > piJ·it de-
. ·e11 le 1 i11 ft1l f ill1ne11 t of the p1·on1-
i ·e of tl1e Fatl1e1· a11d 011. 
tl1 at b li ,,ers ,ve1"e . o fill l to 
overflo,,1 i11g ,,itl1 the Iloly .. pirit 
a to 1Je able to live a lif of t1 .. u e 
t1 .. it1mph i11 hri. t ! Yet I thi11l{ 
I ,vot1ld be trilri11g r lo e to the 
hea1 .. t of their failur'e to be thu 
fille :l if I \\011ld ay that hri -
tia11. a1· 11ot ,,,,illin.o· to pay the 
price thi price being cleath. 
l)eatl1 i the ecr et of all fr11itf11l-
11e i11 life. The more the be-
lieve1" 3"iel 1.. hi1n elf to the I-Ioly 
~ 1 p i1--it the 1nore the cro to11che 
,,Tith death e,rerything in hi body 
·ot1l a11cl . pi1 .. it tl1at oppo e t he 
J)l ll ..po e. of 1 o 1. The mo1 .. e uch 
cl ea.th to . el f ,,"or1{ in 11 the 
11101.. th life of 1h1 .. i t ,vill flow 
in to fill a11cl o,~e1--flo,'{ to ble . 
( t1t of t l1e h ea1 .. t of the believer 
i11 ,,·h o. e life the r o i p1'0-
l11 ·i11g it. ,Tic:to1'iot1 po,ve1 .. , the1·e 
J)I'e. e 111) by the ind,velli11g 
.. 'i J)i1·it a . t1 .. ea1n of ,var1n life-life 
i11 '1 l1ri. t, life tl1rough t l1e pi1 .. i t, 
life fo1' o l t l1at peal{. for· hri t 
<111cl glo1'ifi . hin1. 
:.\ r a,,. ,,?e 1' 1ni 11 l ot11· el ,,.e · of the 
'" 
,,ror 1 i11 Ileb1 .. e,, 7 :2- The 
J_.10 1· l .J .. ll , e,"el.. li,reth to 111alce 
i11 t er-- io11 f 01' 11 . F e,v hri. -
tiat1: 1111 l 1-.. ta11 l 01· app1--eciate 
t l1t-1t . Dea1· 011e i11 '1b1 .. i t, t l1e in-
ter c . ·ion f Ollr l)le. ed Lord i 
11 t 111 r e ,,·01· 1 · l 11t a po,,"er· ,vith 
,ricl 11 t a11 l fa1'-l'eachino-- r e lllt . 
L et ll,, 11ot 111i . tl1i that the tri-
lt1111)h of t l1e 11·0 • be 1ne l':'t"'" tal 
, 1 r a r to the 1 e 1 i , ,. er ,v h 11 he 11-
t 1 .. , into a J'eal pa1"tn e1' hip of 
i11te1·ce \ io11 ,,ritl1 hl"i t. ith 
faitl1 a11cl l1 op e a11d love we how 
f OI"t h t}1i. J)a1·t11e1· hip f pra}re1 ..
an 1 it ma11ife t it power .. in Ol1l-
• • • 
,,
111111111g· e1·,,1ce. 
I t i to . 11 ·h a p1·ay 1'-pa1·t11e1 .. -
hi p t l1a t \Ve a1--e cal le 1 j11 t 110,, .... 
Sata11, of ou1· , ,vill pre ent 
r , 1 e1·y l)O .. i ble hi11cl1·a11ce. Ile will 
allo,v a b lie, 1e1-- to lo a11J ... thi11 o· 
1·atl1e1· tha11 pra3r; bt1t l1all ,,re not 
l)y I 1·aJre1· malre it po ible for 
tl1e Hol}r .._ pirit to 11at h tl1 
p1·eciot1 l1elple l1opel victim 
of i11 f1--om atan 0--1-.ip a11 l ave 
th m ? od help l1 o to do, 
and t he11 ,,re ' ill more f11ll, ... lr110"\\r 
._ 
the t1--iu1111 h of h1"i t 1·0 . . 
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THE G THE SOLDIERS PLAYED Wfl11 JESUS 
(1\ 111 0 11g· th (\ r <'( ' (' Jl( f'i 11cl s i11 ,) (' l' IIScll Ptll , 1 ll t' f'c> ll <)\V ll lg l>r i11 gs 118 \ ' C' t' ,\. II C',ll' 
t<) t l1 8t1fferi110-. l> f O lll' 11 1· l c1 11 <l l l'C) t l1<\ l' I l c)\\' <\ 11 , ,v ll<J ~,l \V t h js i1 1 tJ1p a11c·1P 111 
]) H,\ 'r111 p 11t, l)r i11gs j t ~<> t1<1,11 · it ,1l111 osi xe1P111s \Ve a re tll(' l'P '' lJc 1l1c> lcl i11g·.') 
1 > r C's C' 11 l 1 \'alls ,, n (i (J (t / es <J j' 
J 1' 1,. ct l e , 11 
Tl1e l1ig;l1, 
i 11 g t 11 e ) 1 1 
1a1r l1as i11 
• 
Ht o 11 <1 \,, cl 11 s t 11 · r <> 11 11 c 1-
i t \7 0 f ,J C l'l l SH 10 111 10-
• 
it eight g,tt Ps. 'I l1c1 
Ne,,1 ate; t ll(_) I cl ll l cl 8(' ll ~ ( :(1tP; 
r h Il erocl Clcttr; t ilt> ,.Jc1ff'cl ( {,lt P ~ 
t l1e Zi 11 rate· t l1r l)1111g· 1cll <); 
the East (1atr· a11cl .. i1. ~te1,·c1 11s 
:rat . The 1 a t t 1 · j . · t 11 o 11 l ~.. g· at e1 
t.l11--0 11g h ,,rhi ·11 111 t or cl 1·i \'P 11 \'P-
hi le,' ))1cljT e11t J' the c•i t )r. 
Tl1 e R oJ1 za11 J>r<i f r; r i 1tJJ l 
Thr·e blo ;l{ f r o111 t l1i , e11t1·c111 c 
tl1e ,,i ito1· fi1 1cl. t he ~ 1 istcl1·: f 
Zio11 (R o111a11 1c1th oli ·) ·l1t1r el1 . 
111 t l1e ha l) 1 t ll l' ha11 gs ,,rb clt iH 
all d t l1e E cce II 0 111 c> cl l' t-11 
n1arl{i11~; t he t rc1clitio11 a l Sl)Ot ,,,}1e1·r 
Pilot 1 r e. 11 t cl J . ·11. · to t l1 cl a 11 g 1')'" 
ho,,rli11g 111ob a11cl :;ai<l 11 )hol l 
the l\l a11. 
8 01n 2;3 f et b 11 at h tl1e 111· " -
en t ·ti-- et 1 v 1 a 1" t he rig:i11a 1 
to11 paveme11t of t l1 ( 10111·t of 
I l er ocl a11 l t h a lj oi11i11g R o111c111 
Pra t orit1111. ( :\Il{. 15 : 16 ) . I 11 
l\Iatt. 27 :27 t hi. i. call cl the 
' ·01n n1011 hall ' "7 l1e1· ,ve1·e ga-
t her e :l t111to Ili111 t l10 \\711 LE 
B i D of olclie1-- . ' Tl1 )r ,;ver e 
g·oi11g to pla}T a g'a111 ,,,it 11 -I s11, · 
'\T hicl1 they play d ,vi th ve1•3r 
,J "\\T .~e11t 11 • d to ·apital pt111 i . l1-
111e11t l)y the R o111a11 ot11·t. 
1171 e Gn?Jl e 1'3 oc11·d a 11 rl t lz e 
G c1111 e 
Tl1i , game ,,--a· J)layed lll)011 ci 
' ga111 l)oa1· l ' ] ilt 1111 to a c l1ess 
lJoar cl, ,,,hich \\' ct. · C'ar , ,ecl j11to • ev 11 
of th r lar g: f lat ·t o11Ps o f' t l1 
r>a ve1nc.\11 t, ,J esl ts 1Jri 11 g 11:c 1 as t he 
J)a ,v11 i 11 t l1 g·a 1110. Di 1·eetecl l>y 
th~ 111i1nbcrs 011 1·ol ]<-1cl cli (·P .Je811 s 
,v,ts 111ove<l f r o111 0 11 e l>l<Jt-1< to i l1 e1 
oth c-1r r e<.'r i vi11 g at t l1 P ]1 ci11cl. · of 
t l1e solcli c.)rs 111-> to rt1lrc a 11 cl JJ1111-
isl1111e11t i11 cli ea1P<l <> 11 <1 H<' l1 sto11r, 
<lt1 r i11g )1-' Hl1a 111e1 ft1l or fle<ll . I<1t t. 
27 ::... -:~ 1, givrs tts t l1 \ clPtail ecl 
l'PC~() l'Cl . 
1 > 1 a<.' i J l u· I I i 11 1 < > 11 l > 1 o < • l ( r o. () r, 
t }1 e y ' ' st t i )1 l) r < 1 I I i 111 a 1 1 < 1 l) 11 t <> 11 
Il i111 a r-;r,11·lpt r ul><\. '' ( :\1a11. '27 :2 ) 
HI1ooti11g- l l1P cl ieP, t l1 r~1 l ll<>VP<l 
Il i111 tc, l>loelc ~ 'o. 1. ll <1 1·c i l1 Py 
• 
' } ) ] a t t 1 C l rl (' l ' CJ \\. 11 < ) f' t J 1 (> I ' 11 S , ,l l l ( l ' 
J>l tt it ll J)(J ll Il iR l1P,tc l.'' ( ]\ J,tt 1. 
""7 :~~)a) 
, g 
.1 lo,1 i 11g Il i111 to l1locl{ ~o. :... t11c:.r 
l)la ·0 l ·' a rcrc1 <) 11 I I jH 1·igl1t 
h c1111.' (~I att. 27 : ... 91)) 
\ \ Tl1e11 II l1a(l r ear l10cl 1)1 c: I{ 1 To. 
3 111 ev l) ,,r cl tl1e l<11ee l1cfo1· ) 
.. 
I l i111, cll1(1 111ot1ce 1 ll i111 ,'ll)"i11g 
1 I ail Ki 11g· of t l1e ff e,,Ts ! > ig-
11ifica11 t ] .'" \ \ re 11ot j l l .'t hc>r r 111 ct t 
·a1·,,.e l 011 tl1is b lo(·lc ,,rct , t ]1 8lX-
p oi11t 1 sta1· of 1Ja,,ic1. ( ::\ l att. 
27:~9e ) 
011 bl c1c ~ o. ±, t heir clt e1 
l1a1 r ecl \ \ ' el s 111a11if cst fo r 11 r p 
t h )1 8lJit lll)011 1Ii1l1 t l1e g' r r,1t -
P~t i11, 'ltlt 011e 'cll l 1·crei,,c, 111 t l1e 
111 i 1 ll cl-cast ( l\ l clt t . ...;7 ::30,t ) Not : 
all t l1 e .·ol l iers \ \ 'Cr P tl1 r \\1l1iel1 
111 ec111 s IIc ,v<ts ·o,,e r ecl ,,,it l1 8l) i1 t1 \ 
f 1·0 111 11 a cl to foot . 
'1' 11<:' clr8ig·11 011 lJloel< No. 5 i11 -
< l j (' H t C' H ,l l 1 0 f l' i <' i H l ( l (\ t' l' l1 e O f l) l l l 1 -
i~·d1 111e11t. Il crc t l1 r ) ' '1oc>1< t l1P 
J'PP(l ( lcll'gP, 11.)cl V)'" ])(>le· ) c\ 11 (1 l>(1 clt 
I l i 111 <) 11 111 e l 1 <' c1 c 1. ' ' ( ~ I ,t 11. 'l. 7 : ;~ 0 l > ) 
J~)<>C'l{ ;\O . {>, is lll ll<' ll ] <ll'g'C l ' 
1 ll cll l Hl l\' <>l' t J1p Clt 11l\ l'8 ,l l l Cl ll,l'i 
• 
11 1c> t'P clPs ig·11s c·,11·,•t.1c l 111><>11 it . I t 
is tlt c>11g·l1t tl 1c1t hp1·e a ll tl1n t l1acl 
u eP11 cl <> l lP }1 11 h P 1· t <> ,v,ls l'P}>PcttP<l 
HS t llP\' Hg,li l l ~ lll(>l'l<P<l I I 1111. ', 
• ( :\ lct 11. '27::J l a ) 
l\ l c>,·i11g- ll i111 l'i 1>ct ll.)' 1<> l>lc>vl\ 
... TC). 7, ~ tilt>)' toc>l< t l1e l'{}l)p •Jf r 
f ro111 I l i111, a11cl l)t1t II is <)\\'Jl 1·c1i-
111e11 i 0 11 11 1111.' ( :\ lcltt. 27::311) ) 
',1111 l)(l 111111 ,t,,·a,~ to l>l1 (· r t1ci-
• 
f ie l .' ( :\ latt. 27::3 1t ) 
J{'u lj'i/l crl f >ro;Jl1 ec,11 
Tt is sig· t1ific·,t11t tc) 11otP .jtist 
l1erc t l1c1t i11 HJ)1 roxi111at<1l)" 1 () 
B. ( 1., I Ier c>cl clPl'l'CP(l t11at er 11ei-
fixio11 ~l10,1lcl 1·v1)lct c•l\ stc)11it1g· .·1s 
t l1c.) of f i ·ial 111<1t l1c)cl of l'cl]>itctl 1>1111 -
i~l1111c'11t. I 11 tl1is ,,·as 11r c>11l1t>t)· 
f11 lfi ll .) ], fc>r :\ l essic1l1 \\' ,l"'i tc> clit 
l Jr l' l'll<' i f'ixi o11. ( 1 ('111 'l. l :2:1; lt,tl . 
·-3 : 1 ;3 ) . 
'J'l1P .\ ])Os11P J>a11l clPfi11i11g· tl1<1 
H,1,· i1 1g· (1c>s}>PI ' 1<) 111P (~<>ri11tl1-
i,111s, Scl),.S ()(' ()lll' ri~Pll l 1() l'(l. 
'' (_ 11lrist clil1tl t'c>r l>ltl' s i11..; .\ ( ' -
( 1() 1~1 ) 1~(1 '11 () '111 1~~ S{ 1 l{II>-
'l' l I? 1·~}4., ( I 1 ()1'. 1.) ::! ) . 'l'lll' ,, H) 
or tl1e1 se r 11>1tl1'l'~ i~ till' ••\\".\\" 
< ) I~' 'l' l l I~ t" l~ <) ~ ~ ' ' 
'l'll< \ \ n, <>I' t II<' ( 1 rt>ss lPat l~ 
• 
]l()lll l'. 
'Ph(' '\\' cl\ ()r t Ill { 1 l'()~S l t•H(l' 
• 
l 1 {) 11 l ( \ . 
I t i .s ~,, (' e t t < > 1~ l l () , , , c1 s I \) l l -
,, ,trtl g'(), 
' l' It t' \ \ ' H \ () j' l } 1 (l ( 11 '() SS l t • cl l l"" 
llt>lllt '. 
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THE LOS ANGELES BAP'l'IST COLLEGE SE ARY 
f 
l Jo ·cl t e l i 11 t l 1 () ex t 1 · e 111 _) ._·out 11-
,, l), t t·()flll'l' l)f tl1t> l T11itecl ~ta te · 
<111tl si t11a t l)tl i11 t lie tl1i r el la1·g·e t 
eit,· t)f Olll' llcltio11. i11 a Ollllt"\r 
• L 
,,· 11 irl1 l1c.1s a l)Ol)11la tio11 f 11101·e 
t 11c111 fi,·) 111illio11 1)eo1 l . t l1e L o · 
~\ 11g·ele · l~c111ti .. t 'ollege a11cl The-
olo0it:al ~e111i11ar,· 'ta11cl a/ a 
-, . 
t1·0110· l)a e of t1·ai11i11g· £01· l11·i "-
t i,111 ~ e1·, .. ice. 
Tl1e t 11001 ,,·c:1 b1·ot1g·l1t into 1)e-
i11 o· t,,·e11 t·'"· -fir·e ·v·ea 1• c. a o·o by ~ . ~ ~ 
sc:l1olarl)· .E apti t 1ui11i t er , of 1"ocl~-
1·ilJl1e 1. ft111cla111e11tal ·011, ri tio11. 
,1 f e,,. of ,,·110111 afte1"'\'\,.a1"'cl., })a1·-
tiei1)a tecl i11 the fiJ· ·t gathe1--ing· of 
tl1e .;e11eral .... \ · o ·iation of R eg1.1-
la1· Ba 11ti. t '}1111·c lie . The school 
,,·a fot111ded i11 acl,1 a11ce of a11 an-
tici1)ate 1 co11 ·titl1en 'J", ince it. 
fo1111 ler · ,,-ere at the ti111e })a ·to1·-
i11g ... -01·tl1e1~11 Bapti t •011, .. entio11 
l 1l1l11"'tl1e. . Tl1ey we1"'e t rue epa-
1·a tio11i. t. i11 l1ear t a11d ·p i1 .. i t a11d 
·ol1lcl not " ... ait f 01· the 1 eople to 
epa1·ate l)llt 111l1 t leacl the way. 
t '011 ec111e11tl~,.. the e111i11ary wa. 
a11cl l1a: bee11, a ,vo1·lc of faitl1 from 
it ,Te r,.. be o i1111in o· a11d th1·ou0' h 
• ..... t" 
the ,-ea1· h' ll11 ler o·o11e ·e, 1e1"e 
• t" 
t1·ial: and fi11a11cial te. ti11g . . 
I11 19..J:6 tl1e e111i11a1 .. ·v· 1111cler the 
.. 
leacle1· hi1) of it l 1"'e. ide11t Dr. 
II e111--! ... 1 • Thie ·:e11, ma]e a11 hi ·-
toric: 1110,,.e i11 pla ·i11g it e 1£ 011 a 
clefi11ite g1·acl11ate le, .. 1, ,vhi h 
,,-011lcl he11eefo1·tl1 r ec1l1ire of it. 
. ·tl1cle11t that tl1e}.. be ·olleg·e 
g·1·a l 11a te. l)ef or·e e111"olli11g·. The 
. e 11001 co111 l)ine l1nco1111)romi i11p: 
lo, .. alt,- to t l1e BilJle a: the al)-
• • 
. ol11te "\"\T 01· 1 of Jo l a11cl t l1e1·efor r. 
of . llJ)1·e111e a11tl101 .. it:yr. ,vitl1 a 
. ta11cla1--cl acacle111ic J)1~otecl111·e ancl 
i11 t1·11ctio11 of 1111c1t1e tionablJ'" g1·acl-
11a te cl1a1 .. acter . 111-- ~ • emi11a1·v 
• 
cloe. not eo11. ic1e1-- it. elf in ·on1-
petitio11 ,,Tith a11J .. of tl1e a1)Pl"'O\"ecl 
. c· 11001. of the 1 e11eral A . ·ociatio11 
of Rea11la1· Bapti t. . \\Te 1·ecoo·-
11ize tl1a t eacl1 . cl1ool ha it pa1·-
ti ·11lar 111i io11 a11cl ,ve a1·e tl1e1--e-
f ore c1efi11i te l3r f 01· the J)I'og·r e. 
,vl1icl1 eacl1 . chool i: 1naki11g· i11 
tl1e t1·ate~:ic ta l{ of trai11i11g· a11cl 
er111ipJ)i11g h1·i. tia11 ,,To1·l{e1-.·. It 
i. Olll"' co11,Tiction howe, 1e1· that 
the 1no. t con1J)lete a11cl adec1t1ate 
t1·ai11i11g fo1-- a mi11i~·te1· rall fo1 .. 
a 11 I 1·0,~ecl · 11 ool a i Lo. 
a11 l ,,Ti tl1 t 11 i i11f 01·1na-
pa:t p1"'e e11t a11cl p1'"0 -
t l1 e eo1111)letio11 of at lea. t a 1 .. egl1-
la1 .. tl11·ee-} .. ea1· eou1· e of g1--acluate 
theolog·ical t1·ai11i11g. 
Liberal .£11·t oll ege 
'I h ::I ~ i 0111i 11a 1·,, i.. ,,1 11 a ,vare of 
., 
the fact tl1at t l1ere a1·e 1na113r ,Talu-
al)le n1e11 of cittality ,,Tho have not 
l1acl tl1c ac1,~a11tao· of college t1 .. ain-
i11g a11cl ,,Tl10 the1--efo1·e cot1ld 11ot 
1101) for ·11ece. · i11 t l1 lifficult 
,,,01·1{ of tl1e >' mi11a1"')' D part-
111e11t. l t 1·ealize, fi11·tl1 1· that 
tl1e~·e 111e11 .·110111 1 l1a,,e t he p1·i,,.i-
leg·r of .·ec111"'i11g· thei1-- 1 olleg·e ,vo1--k 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR A11v1 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish J ewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missiona1~ interest in 
the Jewish h arvest field 
To equip Christiw friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among yow 
Jewish friends-Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
i11 a BaJ)ti. t 1olleg·e i11 which eve1--)T 
c·ot11... i. pre. e11ted i11 the lig·ht and 
al1tho1·it,.. of the "\"\T ord of ocl. 
._ 
Ther·efoI·e i11 1946 at the time the 
e1ni11a1·y -n'"a I"'ai ec1 to gracll1ate 
le,rel a tro11~: liberal art college 
lepartme11t ,va. e tabli:hecl ,vith 
a l1ea,~,r p1"e- e111i11a1~y Bible major 
which i called 011r P1--e-Theological 
:\Iajor. 
The iollege Departme11t i open 
to l)oth m en ancl women of genu-
il1e l1ri. tia11 cha1--act er who be-
lieve O od l1a lecl them to train 
for I--Ii er,rice in thi chool. 
The 1ne11 tt1de11t hould notice 
i11 pa1"'ticl1la1-- that eve11 if they 
11e,Te1-- o ..o be}~ond the olleO'e D e-
pa1 .. tmen t the)r will till have re-
·ei,red an excelle11t t1"'aini.no· in the 
lilJe1--al a1--t a well a a ol1nd 
Biblical fou11dation. 
For tl1e t11dent who i not able 
to , pe11cl tl1e u ual fot11-- y ear re-
c111i1--e l fo1· the .B. degr ee or 
fo1· the 011e "~ho i p1 .. imarily in-
t e1·e ted i11 a goocl Engli h Bible 
f 01111clatio11 the ollege Depart-
111 11 t off e1~ a pecialized three-
)Tea1· Bible iploma ot11"' e. Thi 
BilJle Diplo111a c111 .. 1 .. icl1lum i our 
f 01·111e1-- Bible 111 tit11te cour e 
1·ai. e 1 to the colleo·e le·r·el. The 
n1a1131 acl,ra11ta()'e to the t11dent 
of tbi. cl1a11g·e a1·e at 011ce ap-
J)a1--e11t both fro1n the . ta11dpoint 
of the co11tent and 1i1ality of in-
. ·t1·l1 ·tion a11d al o from the fact 
that . 1101111 tl1 ey at la t wi h to 
go fa1--the1 ... a11cl ,vork £01-- t.l1e .B. 
1eg1-- e tl1e3r ,vill ha,re done their 
/t11cls... 11 the colleg·e level m11ch 
of ,,7 hic11 111a3 ... applJ- toward thei1· 
lil) 1--al a1·t deo1. .. ee . 
J ewili1Jli io11 
Becau .. e tl1e Ilol3r pirit has 
1110,recl i11 a , 1 e1--y pecial n1anne1· 
ll po11 tl1 h ea1--t of many i11 0111--
g·1·eat RB f ellow l1ip with a 
g·e11l1i11e and ever deepening· i11-
t e1"' ~ t i11 the evano·elization of 
ocl a11cient p eople I rael which 
i11 t er t i 1nanif e t ed th1--ot1gh 
·ev ral J ewi h Te timonie af-
filiated i11 partic11la1-- with Ba pt· t 
?\Iid-:\Ii ion the e1nina1 .. y wa 
petitio11ed to lal111ch a cour e in 
J e,vi h l\Ii ion . 
March 1958 
1\ c 01·di11g·ly in tl10 f ,111 of 195r.: 
a t l11·ee-vea1· rol11· i 11 '"J' ,viRl1 fj , -
• 
, i 118 ,,ra.. i 11,111 g t11·a i l llll c1c1· i hc 
di1· tio11 of l 1·. J a1n . . a11~ , 
11ot l J e,,,i. 11 1ni .. io11aI')' a11cl i-
1· ctor· of the Lo 110' l . l apti. t 
Ilebr·e,,T Ii io11. 1·. Va11. ,vho 
l1a. lepartecl 11ea1·ly a )1a] f c11 t 111·y 
to th ,ra 11gc 1 izc1 tio11 E fJ \\7, , i~ 
111·01)01·ly to be 1·at l a111011g tl1 e 
,~e1·Jr f r 1110, 1 cacle1· i11 thi. fi. ld 
of 1 l11·i tia 11 • e1·vi . 
Tl1 l; 1 .. :l 11,1. blc . d i11 thi. 
pha of i11 t1·11 tio11 f ro111 tl1e vc1')' 
ta1·t. tt1d 11t. i1111n liat ly n1ad 
applicatio11 to atte11d the 0111· c 
co1ni11g f1,01n va1 .. iou pa1·t. of the 
ou11t1·y. l\Ia11y f1,ie11cl of J ,vi 11 
E,ra11g li 1n 1 .. ealizing that, £01· e:f-
f ecti,re wo1·lr amo11g the J e,,Ti h 
p eo1)l pe ial traini11 · i 11ece~ -
a1"3r have io·11ifi d t l1ci1· i11te1·e t 
by tl1 ir prayer a111 off e1~i11g . 
Tl1e Lo no' le apti t ollege 
a11 l e111i11ary t.he1"'ef 01" e11j oy 
the 1111iqt1e di ti11 tio11 of bei11°' the 
onlJr e1ni11a1·3r i11 the l T11ite 1 .. tat 
\vhi h off r ~ a t l11·ee-year col11· c 
i11 J e"ri h Ii. io11 on tl1e ollege 
level. 
Thi. fa t alo11e L hould au e 
thou a11d a1no11g our g1--eat 011-
·tit11e11cy to gi,re p e1· onally a11 l 
con i t e11tly to the fi11ancial llp-
port of the emi11a1·)r u11der g·ir l -
i11g it with earne t prayer. 
Tlie Fac itlty 
The minary i. not a large 
. chool. It cannot boa t a large 
campu with eve1--al well equipped 
b11ilding etc. It doe have one 
fine admi11i tration building which 
hou,, e the offic cla room 
auditorium library and ocial hall 
,,Titl1 kitchen and di11i11 <Y facilitie . 
It ha one clormito1 .. y for m e11 a11d 
one fo1,. women, both of which are 
,vell fille 1 and mu. t give place 
vc1--y bortly to large1· and mor_e 
adec1t1ate tru tl1re . The s n 11-
11ary j located ju t a ro the 
st1·eet from one of tl1e city L fi11e 
ho~ pital. , and dir ctly oppo ite to 
lJeautiful, pal1n-lj11ed Io11 enbecl{ 
l)arl{ ,vith it. lovely lal{e a11cl foot 
b1"idge, it. l)oati11g facilitie. a11cl 
's11acl< bar.'' 
'l }1 e 111aj ot asset 01 th . chool 
} l O \V c ,r :i 1•, j 8 j 1 8 fa(' l 11 t y. rr h P 
fa 'ltl tv of tl1e sel1ool is om1)0. eel 
Of SPa80l1Cd, ,,, 11 t1·ai11 e 1, • piri t,-
11a}} \, n1i11clr l i11 st1· L1 ·tors. 11 r 
o·la1~ e at t}Jr r 'Orel of t 1·ai11i11g 
; 11d trac·l1i11g PXJJ )ri (l11 c·e of t l1e i11-
st ruC'to1\ ·, as 801 f 01·it1 i 11 t 11c 
s ·11001 's ·ataloguP, ,vill see,, to 
csta lJ]i :--;}1 tl1is faC't . 11ljr 1,11 " 1na1·-
v lolt g11i cla11 ·e ,111<l s t1J)e1·11,1i11r,tl 
lli rc t io11 of t l1 e ]loly H1Ji1·it a11 
ac ·01111i for il1 asse111llli11g· of st1cb 
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Immanuel Baptist of Columbus Bull • 
ft 1 · al 111 o s 1 a ye fl 1 · <) f ,,, ,1 it i n g· 
to gc>t )rga l J) cl J1e1\' t l1ro11 gh , t he 
I111111 c1 11t1 l 13aJ)t i.·i ( !l111re11 of 
ol11111b11.· ,'<) lcl it. 11rOJ)c1·ty 011 
]3rl,1 i 1 1·c .._'i tr ret a11cl l)cg·ct11 .·cr v-
i c· . a i the "\\T cBi g'a tr ~ i eh oo 1 o 11 
\Viclclo,v Roa 1, .· vrt"<ll 111il H f,1r-
tl1cr ,,, . i 11 a 11 C\\7 • et ion of th r 
city. 'I'l1c cl1a11g tool< l)lacc f'i clJ. 
211 1. '11 l 1 • · e 11 o o 1 j s on 1 y f u r 
1J1o ;1<.' f1· 0 1n il1ci1· J1c,,1 loeaiio11 
,,rl1ieh i.· 011 tl1e or11 cr· of l)e1·1·c1--
Roa 1 ,111 l ]),tl111cito ,1111 provicl cs 
i11 tl1c i11tr1'i1n a goo 1 c111c1ito1·i11m 
c111cl 1 lr11t)' of c·1a .. 1·oon1 . . 
'11 }1 11r,v l)111lcli1J g i 8 l)eing 1)l1i1 t 
0 11 a 0 1·11c 1· plot 011iai11i11g on 
a11 c1 ,1 t l1i rd a er e\ . Tl1i. · 1 a11 l was 
J 111· 1l1a. eel l ,1. t >rea1· ,1 t $,:.JO 000 
a11cl i. al1·ead:)' J)ai 1 f o1'. 'r11 J1 e,v 
l1l1rch ,,,ill l)r of 1· cl bricl< i11 th e 
low morlc1·11 . ·t y 1 l 11 t i. el1111, l1ly 
ct11c1 11ot of th ext1· 1ne 111ocl e1·11i. t ie 
. t:)rl at all. I t ~1ill co11tai11 a11 
,111 ]ito1·j 1,1111 , cati11 g al ot1t 550 a11cl 
a11 rcll1caiio11al 1111it ,,,ith ·five a.·-
e111bly r oo111. t,,1e11t3r 10111· cla .. 
1--001n a11cl a 1· r eatio11 room that 
,vill eat 250 con1f 01·tably. Tl1e1· 
,vill al. o be a ou11d p1·00£ l1oi1--
r oo1n . It i. e. timate 1 t h at t he 
1111day hool pla11t will ta1{e 
car e of 750 p eople. Tl1ey a1--e 
pla1111in0' to n10,,e i11 a. . 0011 a. 
t l1 e edt1 atio11a,l pla11t an 1 r e i-ea-
tio11 roo111 a1--e 1"eady the la tt r· to 
er·ve a an at1dito1·it1m u11ti] t11 
a t a hi11g· taff a 01npany of 
111e11 who 11ot 011ly a1--e for thei1· 
p e1· ·011al i11. trt1 tion i11 tl1e la.· · 
1·001n 1)11t ,vho j ealo11. ly g11a1"d all 
the hi<Yh . ta11dard. of t l1e . cl1ool . 
Acc·reclitatio1i 
B eca11. e of tl1e la l< of f iua11 1e, 
alone thi. h ool a1111ot hope to 
attai11 t o a 1·e litatio11 a t l1r 
,,,or·lclly, . e l1la1· ac r e lit.i11g a. -
RO iatio11~ , ,ie,,T thi11g . TJ11 chool 
i.· al). oll1tely 1111,,1illi11g to atte1npt 
t l11· l1g·11 1n1 1·on1i e to 0111111e11d 
HH 11 <' t t1a 1·.'r" c·a 11 l)P eo1n p 1 1 rel. 0 f 
<'<>11rsr, 1}1 ,1t 111ra 11 ,· <l Rtay <Ji' srv-
e1·al 111 c) 111h s in 1liP HC' l1ool, for a 
l,lrg·r l)11ilcli11 g· J)rojrct. ]il<r tha,1 
t <l l< c\:,.; 1 i n 1 r. 
'1' }1 <' I 10 r el ii,.; I) I rss i 11 g· th ,vo rl<, <18 
J[r al ,v,l)'H clc)rs ,vl1r11 <t cl111re}1 
l1as fc1it}1 to g<> for,var I. .. ~llll -
cl,l}' sel1o<>l is ,t,,r 1·agi11 g· tll' C>1 111 cl 
:~()0, clite1 11 clc111c·r is goo<l at lJoth ,v<>r-
sl1 ip srr vic;P8, c111cl frorr1 75 1 o 100 
a11 (' )1 (1 J)t'H,,\rp r }TI(l('l in g (' \ 'Pl 'Y ,.v rc1-
)1 csclc1 ,, . ~ i 11 r v{r re l)a l)i i i eel in 
• 
ff c111t1ar)T. ?\01· js 111i s c·r111 r f'h c·ur-
t a ili11 g· 111iHsic>11ft1·y ,,ro rl{ l)rc·at1sr 
of th r ir b11ilcli11 g {)rojret. 'I'l1ci1· 
1r1i8,· ic>11 llltclg·r1 f'al l: for a ]itt l r 
<JV P r * 1() ()()0. Th ry al. ·c> l1a:'lr ,l 
1rclar,ril] p • 1C'hOlcl J'.'l1i11 ftlll 1 t hat 
e11al1les tl1e111 t o J)ajr the tt1itio11 0 11 
Q }} (' ] ) (_) \ \ T , 1 t l l ( l (1 ] ) t ('cl(' j l y <l l., "r 11 i (' 11 
ll lPa ll H 111at frOl11 11ext )"0a1· On, 
tl1r)' ,vill l)c ])cl~' i11 g tl1 r t11itiot1 of 
fo11 r }"01111 g })eoplc . 
"\\re eo11gr at1tlc1tr t he T111n1a1111 ] 
] a1)ti. t ( 1h111·cl1 a11cl jts pa. to1--
"\V1n. A. 131· ·l{. \\7 e ,,Ti.'11 them 
111l1el1 .·11c·c·c.. i11 thei1· fo1·,,,ar 1 
1110,1 e. Tlle 011 bt1ildi11 g· 11 B elvi-
l r r e l1,1c1 bre11 e11la1·g·ecl t 11 or 
t,\''C l ,, yea1-. ago ancl tl1e1~e ,va. 
11 o roo111 t l101·c £01-- f111·th er· xpan-
io11 11 or ,vcls t l1 1· a 11:y" pa1·l{i11g 
._ J)a('e. 111 thc.·e la}1 • of the a11to-
111ol)il if a ch111--ch ,,Ta11t. to g1--o,v 
it n1u . go ,vl1e1·e tl1e1·c i. 1·oom 
fo1· 1)a1--l(i11g an<1 f11t111·c gro,vtl1. 
it ·e 1 f to tl1 i1· · 11 ·ic1 1·a ti 011. I t i 
t11e a i1n of 011r . cl1ool to t1·ai11 011 
a. ]1ig l1 l e, .. el tl10. l1igl11)' 111oti,Tate 1, 
1 eclie ,1 t l 111e11 a 11 l ,, .. 0111 11 f 01· 
fJ eHlls h1·i. t a11cl ITi -· ~ r1·,Tie '"ho 
111a , , ·on1e to 11 . . 
\¥e l{ t l1e a1)pro,,.al of ot11· 
ble: .. eel IJord i 11 111alti11g 111e11 f-
f ecti ,T f 01· I l j 111. ··\"\7 c tl1cr t1 f 0 1·p 
i11,rit )"Ollllg l)00J 1C \\1110 \\"T i . 11 tt) 
,tttc11d cl1ool, , i1111)l)" to l)(' a ,,1 a>r 
£1~0111 }1on1e a11d to 11a,re cl lcll'l" clt 
tl1e Xl) 11 e of l11·i. t iit11 t1·,1i11i11!!.·, 
( 011ti11ll 1 Oll pag 15) 
Your INVESTMENTS 
of ELF PRAYER & FINA E 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WILL PAY 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
"R ach A1n rica to R ach tl1 V orl(l'' 
IIIAWATIIA LA DI DEP i DE T 
B PTI T MI IO 
1109 Luclington t. E ca11aba, Micl1. -
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THE CHURCH IN ITS 'l 'WO-FOLD ASPECT 
,, ... (\ 111 ll 8 t 
11()''' eOllll' 1 <> 
g·ri1>~ ,,. i t 11 
tJ1c (llle!-ltio11 
,, itlt l,· tii~t'll~ ... l'<i to<lc1,·. 11,1111el,·. is 
• • • 
tl11.:'rt' a 1>l1ct"(' of tl1r <..'111111·eJ11)rf\ c11t-
l'tl i11 tl1P Xe,,· 'l e~t,1111e11t ot l1e1· 
tl1c111 tl1,1t of tl1c local a ·sr111l)l)T? 
I"' tl1e1't' c1 1111i, .. e1-. ,11. c1g·c-r11eo111-
11a~~i11g ' l1l1rel1 to ,,·l1ieh c1 ll l>or11 -
ag·ai11 011e/ fro111 tl1e fi r."t to tl1e 
:c,eo11(l ,1<1,·p11t~ of ( 1l1ri .... t l1elo11g? 
,, ... 11e11 1>a11l ,,·1·it s f tl1e ''lJocl,r'' 
• 
or · 'll1~icle · · of "l1ri ., t dor. lie l1a,·e 
i11 111i11cl tl1r ,,·l1ole eo111pa113,. ,) f 
tl1e r ec.lee111c>c.1 of t l1i. ,lg'e. 01· 0111~ .. 
certai11 lo al g·1·0111): ? 
Tl1e ... .,. e,,· Te. t ,1 111e11t ,,·orcl. r h·-
h·lc . ·ia. tr,111. latecl i11 111 t , .. ersio11.~ 
· · el1111·rh . '' ee111.- to be a focal 
J)oi11 t i11 t }1 is eo11 tro,,.e1· J'". It 111a)T 
11e 1·eaclil·v· ad111itte 1 that · · C'l1l1r·eh 
• 
Y,a -- a poor·l)" cl10: 11 ,,,.or 1, a: it 
i. 11101·e t1"11l,? a t1·a11~"'latio11 of 
.. 
lt·1triaJ.c"o1i , de11ot i11g· th l.101-- 1 .· 
hOll e. tl1e l)11ilc1i110·: ,,rJ1e1·e 1)1ri. -
tia11. "·01-. l1i1J ; e/1.·h:le ia 1·efer1·i11g· 
1·atl1e1· to the con11)a11~,. of ,,·01~-
. hipper. . ,,,.110 ha,Te ' ·0111e ot1t 
£1·0111 ' a11cl '' bee11 g·atherc 1 1111 to.'' 
The latter te1·m l1a 1 a ,,. 11 (\ tab-
li hrc1 l)lare a111011g· the l1elle11i tic 
.J ew. befo1 .. e tl1e ti1l1e of hri. t. 
I t wa. 011e of the t,,,.o t e1·111. t1. l 
in tl1e ~ ept11agi11t to tr,111:]ate thr 
Ifeb1·e,, .. ,,01" 1 kal2(1l , n1ea11i11g a11 
a . e111l)lJ" or co11 @:1·e~atio11. The 
other te1·111 ,,-a. . J'"11agog110. Of t he 
t,,-o. el{l{le. ia ,,·a. tl1e 11101·e i 1ea1 
a11d cl i. ti11gl1i hec1 te1 .. 111 a 11 d t11 i. · 
1na,~ ha,re lJee11 tl1e r ea. 011 \\rl1,~ it 
• • 
,,·a. acloptecl 1)}~ t l1e }1 .. rel{ 1l11·is-
tia11 . '' (K11t1cl. 011 ) . Tl1e ,,·orcl 
oret1r.· 119 ti111e. i11 the ~ e,, Te.·-
tame11t a11cl 11 11alJ,,,. 1·efe1-. to 
.. 
,,hri. tia11 l)elie,Te1 .. , ... \.ct . 7 :3 a11d 
] 0 ::39 l)ei11g· exc·eptio11._ . 
Becat1:e of the e,Ticle11t 111ec111i110· 
of thi. · ,, ... 01·cl a. · a11 a . ·en1b1},., h 
tog·ether 11"·itl1 t l1c fact tl1at tl1e 
g·1·eat 111aj ori t~... of it: 11. e. i11 t l1 e 
Xe,,~ T e. ta111e11 t 1·ef e1-- i11di. J)ll ta lJl}" 
to local g·1·0111) · ( al)Ollt 93 ti1ne. ) 
0111e arg·l1e it ca11 ha,1r no othe1 .. 
ll. e. Tl1i . J)O. itio11, l10,,re, 1 er, (•a11-
11ot l)e . 11 tai11ed agai11 t all e,"i-
clr11ce. 
The 01·igi11al a11c1 the g·e11e1--ie 
111ea11i11g of e'A·klc. ·in i .: appeale 1 to 
fo1 .. J)roof tl1at the ,,To1·cl 1nu. t al-
,\Ta~· be 1111clr1-. ·tooc1 i11 the lora] 
e11. e. Tl1i te. t~ J10,,·e, .. e1·. e a11n ot 
' 
1~,· l)J~ . ,J . 11 )\Tl~(l l{ I~1 E k ~J, l)ir ·tor 
~ 
CHAPTER III THE UNIVERSAL ASPECT 
bt~ cl l)J)lircl 1<> ot l1 <~ r ,,,.01·(1. of 
N<'ri1>1 l11·c ,,·itl1otit lPst1'0)~i11g· t h i1· 
l>, ·icl<? 11t l1il)lc 111ec111i11g. .r\ . a11 il-
l11st ratio11 of tl1i.:, tctl{e tl1e ,, .. 01· l 
tr,111Rlatecl . I)irit'' - Ilel)1·e,,r 
'' r1t (1c l1' : (:}reel(, · · p,1e1l 111 c1. Tl1e 
I11te r11ati 11a l Nta11 la1·cl il)le E11-
c~~e lo1)eclia .. a_\-. l)ot h ,,,ere 11 e 1 
·' 11ri111a1·il}.. 011 t l1e OT a11d ~ T 
of t l1 r ,,T i11c1 ' a 11c1 ofte11 ll ed 
of the breatl1 . ' ·\\Thil Lidell a11d 
>-
1 ('ott r1·eel<- F-111gli.'h Lexi on ~;ive. 
a: the fi1·.1t a11c1 01·ig i 11al 111ra11ing 
of p11e11111cl cl, · ai1·, t l1e ai1" we 
br c<1 the. '' ~ ' 1)i1·it' ' \Yh ieh \';re all 
a('<·ept a.· thr P(f11i, .. ale11t of tl1e e 
,,·01· l: i. · r e all,.. 111or e of a 11 i11 t e1" -
• 
1)1·etatio11 tha11 a t1·a11. latio11 au l 
it: 11. e ,,·ct: of late 01 .. igi11 a111 1·0. e 
e,·ic1e11t 1,.. £1--0111 t l1e ·01111ectio11 be-
• 
t,,,er11 l11·eatl1 a11cl Jjfe. If vv i11-
. ·i. ·t 011 t 11 c g:e11etic 111ea11i11g of 
r 1t ct c 11 a11 c1 JJ 1l c1t 111 rt ,,Te 111 l1:t a l1nit 
t l1a t ,,1' h e11 t 11 e l)1·ea t11 lea ,1 e: t lie 
l)ocl,,., 0111\" t he ca rc·a.·. of the 1na11 
'" ..., 
i. left. 
'I ho .. r ,,,ho teael1 t l1at tl1e .10111 
.·lecJ): i11 t l1e g·ra,~e 1111t il tl1 1· 111·-
r·eC' tio11 (lc1_\" J)re -11t t he 011ly ho1 e-
f t1l a 11:,,,,01· i11 t l1e ca. c. ... ,. ot OJ1ly 






A strong state ment! Yet it is true that the 
L ord's people in Ameri ca ho ld this p o w e r over 
many needy H e brew.Christians behind th e 
Iron Curtain. The h e lp they are receiving 
means the diff e re nce between s urviva l end 
slo w deat h fro m exposu re and starvation 
Anti ·sem1t ism is st ill a c tive in co mmunis t 
d omi nated areas 
In th e many other areas- in Ame ri ca 
E urope. Is rae l. In d ia , Africa and Mexico-your 
fe llo ws hip can mea n the differen ce between 
e t erna l life a nd eternal darkness a s our mis· 
s ionaries see k to win t o C hri s t the lost s heep 
o ( t h t- J louse of Israel. 
,.,_~ Your prayers and fe llows h ip are 
p;· ·~\ u rgentl y n ee d ed . 
W ri te for fr ee co py of our 
m agazi n e, THE EVER L ASTING 
NATI O N, wi th it s mo s t inform -
ing a r t ic les a nd reports o f world 
J ew r y . 
Dr Jucob Gartenha us, President 
Dr. Rober t G. Lee, Cl1airnu1 n Advh:1ory Bourd 
IJc> i11sistecl ll l 011 ,,re '\"l"Ongly na1ne 
th e 'Ihir 1 P e1-.·011 of the clivi11e 
T1·i11itJ· IIol)r ~-i1 irit. W e .·ho11ld 
eall IIi111 l-f ol1T ind ' or at be. t 
• 
' llol}r Br--eath. Then they who 
clisl)elie, .. e i11 I li. p er-- 011alit}T have 
·t1--011g~ proof f 01" thei1· po. i tion and 
,,Te who lJe lie,1e tl1e • 1pirit to be 
the 011e of tl1r ee di,ri11e P er on. 
,,ill ha,,.e a larf?:e ob. tacle to ove1---
c·o1ne. 
13t1t 110"~ alJOllt elckle ia mt1 t it 
al ,,,.a}1 , 111ea11 a local t111i t ? Talre 
it ll. e i11 t . 7 :3 , applying to 
I . 1·ae 1 i11 the wilde1--ne. : wa not 
that ekh·Ze. ia compo. ed of twelve 
lo ·al t111it. o·at11erecl a1"'ot111d a e11-
tral . ta11cla1--cl a11 l th t1. f 01·ming 
a rompo ite 11nit ? (1. Tote II 
( '111 .. 011. :- :6 a11d P .. 74 :2, ,~her e 
I:1"ae 1 i. call eel a 011g·1--eo·ation 
a11rl tl1e orio'i11al i literally a 
'" 
.·tatec1 a . embl3r. ) I thi not 
a p e1"f ect pi tt11--e of the 11ni,1er . al 
·11111~ 1h 111ac1e up of all the 1·egen-
erate 111e111be1"' of local ht1rche 
gatl1e1·e :l a1·01111cl the per on of 
.J e.111 h1--i~ t of \~' ho1n the ta ber-
11 ael i11 tl1e ,ril ler11e ,va a type? 
J 11 tl1i. ·e11.. th ·h11r h 11nive1· al 
i · a l ·al ht1r ·11, it i localizecl 'in 
1111·i. t ,J e. 11 - it i a alled ot1t 
co1111 a11>" g·a t l1e1·ecl 1111 to the p er 011 
a11c1 ,,,.01~1{ of hI·i .. t . .. o it i 
ea lle 1 tl1 e o lJ" of l1ri t, a 
el :Pl, .. a11d loe a 1111 a., ocia t ecl ,vith 
. ~ 
II 1111. 
T11e fift ee11 0 1-- eio·hteen 11 e of 
ekh·l c:ia i11 the Xe,,,. Te tame11t ap-
J)l)'"i11g to 111ore tha11 a lo al a -
se1111Jl)" a 1·e . t1--011g proof of it 
larger 11. e. .l o 110, ,.itiate .--.t 11dent 
,vo11 l l malte 1"ef e1·e11ce to the 
( 
1J1111·e 11 a11d it. n1e111 be1... in E 1 h e-
:ia 11. a11 1 111al<:e it n1ea11 0111,r a 
.. 
loeal a .1en1bl,... 11e 11111 t be i1n-
• 
1Jr e.·. ed ,, .. itl1 the fa t that the 
, 
11)11 .. it J1c1 . i11 111i11 l all of tl1at gTeat 
<·011111a11)" of the r ed 1ned i11 hri t 
,,·ho1n · J1e 110._e . . . i11 l1im 
f r e tl1e fot111 la tio11 of t he Tro1--ld ' 
l1avi11g fo1·e-01· lai11ecl ll, 11nto 
c1 c1011tio11 a. . 011 th1--011g·h J e ll 
h1·i. t l111to hi111 elf ' ' to the 
e11 l t l1at ,·1le hot1ld be u11to the 
1)1--a i ' of hi. a lo1·, r ,,re 1'1ho had t°' • 
bef 01·e hop d i11 111 .. i. t '' ealed 
,,·ith the Ilol3T .. l i1~it of p1"omi e 
... 1111to the 1 .. cl 111ptio11 of od , 
O\'r11 po e. io11 1111 to t l1 p r ai e of 
l1i. glor),. ' ' ,,,,hich lie wrot1gl1t 
i11 '1 h1--i. t . ,,,he11 h e 1·ai ed hi111 
March 1958 
f1·0111 th d ad c111cl 111a 1 ) l1in1 • it 
clt l1i. 1·ig'l1t l1a1t l i11 tl1 11 ,1,;r 111~ 
pla e . . . ,1 11 1 g·av 11i111 t l)r 
11 al o,·er all tl1i11g t il1 r11l1re}1 
,,·l1i ·11 i. l1i. body tl1 ft1 ll 11 or 
111111 tl1at fill t h all i11 all. (E I h -
ia11 1) r11 l1 i11 c·lu. i,r 11e. 11 of il1i8 
bocl3r i ·e 11 i11 h a p ter 2 cl ll l 
:-3 1 li111axi11g ,vit l1 , l1i ]1 i 1l ot.11 1· 
ge11 1'atio11. ,,ra 11ot 111a 1 ]cll0 \\7)1 
t111 t tl1 0 11. of 111011 a. it l1a. 
)10'\\T 1) }1 1• \ T al d ll})t hi }10 1 ~ 
a1Jo tle a11d p1·oph t .. i11 tl1 
8J)i1·it · to ,vit t l1at t ll c ~ 11tilcH 
ar fello,,r-hei1" c111cl £ llo,,r 111 111-
b l' of tl1e bo 3)1 a11d f llo,v-1)al'-
talce1' of the 11·on1i i11 l11'i. t 
.J e. 11 t h1'011 o·h t11 o·o. I c 1. ( 3 :5-6 ) 
If ft11·tJ1e1' p1 .. of ,,1e1·e J1 d d th e 
a cri 1 tio11 of , , I'. . .:..10 a 11d ~ l 0£ 
chapte1· 3 I 1'ovid . it: t111to 
hi111 lJr g·lo1·y i11 the cl1111·el1 an 1 
i11 ]11 ..i t J e. ll 1111to a 11 g· 11e1 .. a-
t io11. for evc1· and eve1' ..c'\111 11.' 
If 1·ef I' 11c 11 er i 011ly to t l1 
lo al 1hl1r h of Epl1 . t1. or a11y 
of it. n eigl1bo1·i11g· citi . th e11 th e 
~:lory ha. fa l d, fo1-- al] t ]1e:e l1avc 
lo11g in e c a e 1 to exi. t . iiight 
the1--e 11ot al o be a . ignifi a11t 
proof by i11f r·e11 e in the fa t that 
th i. epi. t le i addre d to no 
p e ific local hlll' 11 1 
till anot h er portio11 of the 
Ephe ian letter wl1i h an ha1'dly 
be lin1ited to a11 011e local hl11· 11, 
• 
i f ou11 d i11 ha pter 5 ·,?er e 2 -32. 
t1re ly hri ,vill pre. 11t b11t 011e 
B1 .. i c1e to bi111 elf a glo1·iou 
chur h 11ot havi110· pot or ,vri11kle 
or a11y . t1ch t l1i11g. ' It i . thi. 
l1l1r ch whi h I-Ie 11011ri h etl1 a11 l 
ch ri 11 th ' and ,vhi h i. IIi 
l)ody of ,vhi h ~re are m e111b r . . " 
Thi. n1y t er y j g .. 1 .. eat: bt1t I 
·peal{ i11 r egar 1 of h1 .. i t a11d 0£ 
the cl1t11· h. ' o a t l1 r i '' one 
(}od a11d Fa the1-- of all ' 011e Lor .. c1 
011e pi1·it 0 11e fait h a11cl 0 11e 1)ap-
ti. ;m . o th err i. ·e 11 i11 Ephe ian 
to be ' o 11 1) o d y. " ( 4 : 4) 
P at11 i11 ~ol o .. ian 1 :24-29 agai11 
r eael1e. Ollt bryo11d a11y local a -
se1nl)]j' a .· ]1 e ,,1r·ite. £01' l1i: 
bodJT ' , al{e \\7hic}1 ] ' the •htlr h : 
. . . }1 1nyst ry ,,,hie}1 l1 atl1 b e 11 
hjcl fo1· agr. a11 l ge11eratio11. : l)11t 
110,v 11atl1 i t lJee11 111 a11ife.·t to l1i. 
St1 i11ts. ' \Vl1i lr i11 ( 1 010 .• ia11.· 
2 : 19 ,ve read, . . . the II al, 
from ,vho1n all tl1e l)ocly, b i11g 
SLll)pl ie1d a11cl 1tl1it t<)g t l1e1· , t l11·ot1gl1 
tl1P joi11ts a11cl l)o11c1.·, i11 ·1·ca ·etl1 
,:vitl1 t l1c i11erc1 ,l8P of 10 ] .'' e 
111ig}1t facPtiOlt8l)r as]{ of t }lOSP 
,v }10 1 r,1cl1 t 11 at Pa(' 11 . ·ever al local 
c·}1u1·c~}1 is t f1r. l)o<l)r of ('1]1rist, )10,,, 
111"111y ll<Jcli H (lo '.ls '' t l1 , I I Pacl'' 
11 a \' , t vV o ti 1 < l i 1 1 <> t l 1 <t v e l) er 11 
111tt •l1 111<,r i l tt<·ic1 ,t11 cl i11tPl ligibl0, 
( 10Jltilll1PC] {)11 !)Hg(' l 3) 
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Witl1 th rHr rx ])r riPtl<'r(l c1irr('tc>r s, <)Llr c·a 1t1 t)i 11 g seasc)11 8l1 c>11lcl be) 
cl 1trc·e. s. J;c> l 118 ]11'<t.v it \\1 ill l>r t it ) bPHt e1,· r . ' r't1 p ~1>c 1 al<r rs \\'i ll l>P 
a111101111e tl i 11 n l ,1te1· is8ll . 'J'l1 r rx,1<·1 cla1 P <)I' t l1P \V<>rl< wc'r l< 1<> })ltl 
tl1 c' c ,111111 i11 .·li ct})r ,,,jl ] l)P c11111C>l111c· Pcl 11 rxt 11t<>11tl1 l>ttt \Y<' <'<t11 })t 1L i 11 
tl1i s g· c)cl vvo1·cl f'c>r l~ro111 cr I~c ig·llt c> l - hr l0s l' \ ' s 1n<>rr <>I' tl r :-;11011se1 
J'1·0111 tl1e 11ci.·tor:,.; ,l11 cl 111r 11 ol' tl1 r <' l1 1t1· C' l1 :-,; tl1ct11 l1 r got last ye,t r Y .', 
a11 l f 1·0 111 tl1c wc>111 11 toe> , i'ol' a 1t t1all)" J1 c> c·c111 t1sr 111cJrc vV<>rr1r 11 in t l1r 
.. 11·i11g: C' lea 11 ll]) tl1,-t 11 111 11 1110L1g·l1 1l <>1 l1 a r 11 rr< lrcl. 
Ii\' 11cxt 111c) 11 t l1 ,,·e al Ht> 11<J])P l<> t1 a ,·c\ s<>111 vvc> r <l <> 11 t ll t)lct11 H 1"01· 
J11i11le~ I >111c> ri ,ll ( 1l1a1 J- i11 l"ctet v\' e 111ct)' b)" t l1 '11 11 ,1,' r ,t 11 a r e hit et':-; 
\ ' leW. f w l1at it \V lll l< Ol{ lil<r. l [' \V(l t<>ttlcl }l H\' ' tlll'P 1ll() l' C 111 0 11111 8 
of o·i~.rj110· lil{e tl1at of ,J cl llll<l t' \ " f<>l' li e ea1111) H,11cl c· l1apel ,ve :--;}1cJ1tlcl 
h ~ • 11 ,ll)1 to g·et tl1c 1l1,111r] IJt1 il t tl1i .· yPar. l [ i11cli,, jclt1als a 11 cl el1t1rc.·l1r8 
tl1 at l1a,, thol1g·l1t of g·i,1 i11g· tc> t l1,l1 \VOl't l1y <·}tll8P ,,·c>tllc l clC't 1·1g·l1t 
a,,rc1y e, 1 011 if a •' l)Pcial l1ltsi1108H 111ee11 i11g· hct8 tc) l)P tell le.cl, it. ,vo11l.cl 
11 t b to lat ,,,h 11 t l1 .· ,vo1' ls a 1· e1 reclcl- bt1t 1 o g·ct 1i b111lt tl1Js 
ear it ml1. t be c1011e 0011. 
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Ifill and Elm 
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Re . II. 0 . Van Gild r, D.D., Pre ide11t 
t r et , l~l erl'ito, al. 
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FROM E WOMEN'S POINT OF VIEW 
1~(lit <'ll l), .i\lr". 'l1 l1<'<J11n ~. i ... 111 p}s('l', 1~."i I~1 1·ic11{l~l1i1> ~ trr>ct :\Trc1i11a )l1io 
• 
... \ t tl10 l)t~ri1111i1lg' t)f tl1i~ )·ea1·, 
,,· 11(\11 ol1r 11(' '' 111 r 111l)e1·...,}1i1) list ,,·a ... 
I 1·i11tt'tl. t)llt' of tl1e l,1c.lic~ ea111e 
to 111e clllt1 Rai<.l. ··I 11oticc tl1e1·e 
,11·t~ St) lllclll,- ,,·01llfll i11 Olll' c:lllll'Cll 
• 
,,·11 ~t l1t1~l1,111d~ ,11·c 11ot 111en1-
l1ers. '· I 1·0 l)H b 1~... i 11 e,·e1·~,.. r l111r 11 
tl1e1·e i._ c1 l,11·g·e ])erce11 taQ·e of 
,,·0111e11 ,,·110._e l111 "'ba11cl ta,· l10111e 
' 
to 1· ,1tl tl1c ~l111da~- pa11er or to 
f!'et tl1c1t ext1·a 11,11) afte1· the 
fa111il,- l1a. 2:otte11 off to 1111da:v .. 
• 
.._ c 11001. It i. a11 odd ci1·c11m tance 
fo1.. 0111· al,·atio11 i 11ot a i. y . 
affai1·. l)11t it take real bacl{l)o11e 
to ta11d 11p for tl1e Lo1·d J e-
, 11 hri t a11d tron(T oldier to 
fio·ht ao·ai11 t the ,,ile of tl1e De,,il. 
... ,. e,,.e1·thele it· tr11e tl1at man:5r 
of ot11-- p1'eciol1 b1·i tia11 wi,,..e 
ha,e the bt1rde11 of 1111 a,,..ed hu -
})and . 
UI" atte11tion wa rece11tl,· called 
" to thi ,e1 .. e : '' . . . I it well 
with tl1ee? i it well ,,ith th3 .. 
hl1 l)a11d ? i it well ,,ith tl1e child? 
And he an we1·ed, I t i well. ' 
\\11at a happJ? an we1 .. that wa . . 
Bl1t man,... ca11not a11 wer" that 
.. 
wa~--. We all need to get tl1e bur-
de11 for the e lln a, .. ed }111. l)and 
and to pray n111 ch for them anc1 
fo1· their h1 .. i tian " .. i,,.e. . J. . 
B1·11mfield ha 1\.1 .. itte11 . 11ch a 2ood 
l)ooklet. e11titlecl How to Win 
Y Ollr Hu l)a11d. ' a11 cl ~ o I ,,a11 t 
to gi, ... e } ... Oll 1 .. eadei-·. . 0111e tl1ougl1t. 
from it. 
The pa~. age of ._ cri1)t111·e i: I 
P eter· 3 :1-7: · Lilte,,Ti e, 3 .. e ,vi,Te. 
l)e i11 11bjectio11 to your· o,,"n l1l1. -
ba11d : tl1a t if a111T o lJe,... 11ot tl1fl 
.. ~ 
wo1·c1. the, .. al o 111a, .. ,,·itl1ol1t tl1e 
• 
,vord l)e \'\'"011 l),T the conve1· a tio11 
., 
of the wiv,.e : W11ile they lJeholcl 
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' "C)111· r l1a . te co11, .. e1· atio11 ·011plecl 
~,·it 11 f e<l r. "\\Tl1ose aclo1·11i11g-- let it 
11ot l)e tl1at 011t,"·a1·d aclo1·11i11g ... 
b11t let it l)e t 110 11 iclde11 111a11 of 
the l1ea1·t, i11 t]1at ,vhich i 11ot 
C'o1·1·111)ti 11 l e, e,Te11 the 01·11a111e11 t of 
a 111cel{ a11c1 c111iet . I)irit which i. 
i11 t l1e . i o·ht of TOd of g·r eat 
p1·ice. ' • T otice tl10. e wo1·c1. in 
011r text the,... 111a1T l)e won. ' 
. .. 
' I11 tl1e olc1e t 1na1111 c1"ipt that 
-nT01·d n1rty i.. • tro11g·er: it lite1 .. alJ)~ 
mea11... ' ' hall a11 almo. t olJjec-
ti, .. e ce1 .. tai 11 t~~. TOc1 i. . as'"i11g that 
if , .. 011 earr,... 011 t II i cli1"ectio11 
3'"01{1 .. h11. ·ba11~l · . l1all l)c 1\"011. Ile 
iti, .. e c1i1·e tio11. affectino' th1 .. ee 
thi11g : attit111e appea1·a11ce a11c1 
a lo1·nme11t. The,T ha,Te to do ,vith 
~ 
t l1e . pirit tl1r lJoclJ.. a11 l the oul. 
T..1il{e,vi.. e i. a dire t l"'ef er-
e11c to I Peter 2 :1 where tl1e 
. e1·,,.a11t a1"e a. l{ecl t o be . 11lJje t 
to their· 1na. ter. \\ i,,e. a1'e to 
practice thi. . a111e o l)c lience ,,ith 
their' hu. lJ,1ncl. . The re1nai11 1 e1 .. of 
('hapte1· two . 110,,\ how h1·i. t 
l1ffe1·e 1 £01· ll. . lea,·i11g· 11. a11 
cxa111ple, tl1at }'"C • ho111d follo,v l1i. 
tep. . Tl1e ap1)licatio11 to the 
ho1ne i. that if a ·r'{01na11 fi11d 
her. elf n1a1'1·ie 1 to a11 1111go 11 y"' }111. -
l)a11 c1. . h i. to bea 1· he1' . 11 ff e1'i 11g 
j11~·t a. 1h1·i. t li 1 t1 .. 11 ti11g . oc1 
to tal{e ca1 .. e of tl1e i11.il1. tice s11f-
fe1·e 1. ITe1· ol)ligatio11 l)efo1 .. e xod 
- i . to be obeclie11t. :ro l 1·er1l1i1·e. 
yoll to be i11 . 11 l)jectio11 to yol11· 
o,,r11 hll, ba11c.1. 11ot to 0111e . ·tra11g-e1·. 
I 11 tl1e "'\ 01 .. 1 of o 1 e,,e1·,.. tin1e 
• 
tl1at a '"'0111a11 i . co1nrna11c1ecl to 
o l)e,,. )1 e1" 1111. l)a11 l a Tl .. eek ,,,01' 1 
.. 
111ea11i11g· ' 011e 8 o,,·11 dea1· 1111. -
l)a11cl'' i ll, eel . ..Li.11 altog·et.he1' dif-
fe1·e11t ,,--01" l i. 11. eel for j11. ·t 7z z,.:-
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l1c1 ,,cl. That i. 11ot 11111 .. ea. onable 
i it ? Of all the mc11 i11 tl1e worlcl 
, ... ol1 cho e hi111 to be vol1r life om-
• t, 
pa11io11 to ha1"'e 01·row and hap-
pine to be the father of ~ro111· 
c hilc11--e11, to lJe tl1e protector of 
3"0llr l101ne and to be the provider 
of )·0111.. need. . . . . However if 
the1·e i a co11flict in you1-- mind 
a to whethe1-- you hould obey 
oc1 or 3rol1r hll ~ band you hol1ld 
1~en1eml)e1 .. ~ ct 5 :29: '' W e ought 
to obey od 1'athe1· than me11.' 
Tl1at worc1 co11i·e 1· ation doe not 
111ean '' 1n11cl1 tall{ino·. ocl ay 
They may be won by the be-
ha,Tio111' of the wife') b,__. ,rou1-, 
.. 
n1anner of living.. by }ro11r cond11ct. 
TOd act11ally malre the hri tia11 
wife 1 .. e pon ible for the alvation 
of he1" hu band. . . . Tnle you 
how hi1n that J e 11 can c11r e that 
temper of 37 0111" cont1--ol your' 
to11g11e. and weeten you1' cli po i-
tion ,ro111.. word ,vill ha,e little 
~ 
ff e t 011 l1in1. . . . The only 
._ 
eo11tact that 1no. t un aved hu -
l)a11 l ha,Te with hri tia11 i with 
thei1' ,,i,,.e i11 tl1e home . 
The . eco111 conditio11 ha to do 
,,·itl1 the wife appearance. 
111a11 pe11d the lay in the bl1 i-
11e.,. ,,,.01 .. ld ,, here he ee women 
,,. ho a1·e 11eat a11d 1\"ell-a1 .. oomed. 
Thr11 lie rome l1ome at night to 
fi11c1 hi. ,,~ife looki11cr lilte a \ ,,ra. h ed heet i11 the breeze. 
P e1·hap }rOll ha,re l)ecome neg·liaent 
i11 1"e2.a1"c1 to on1e of the e ,,ery im-
po1·ta11 t thi11g . . . . Thi. ot1te1 .. 
aclo1·11ing i. not tl1e ,,a3r to win 
, ,.ol11· l1l1 ba11d to h1·i t ( al tho it 
;,,.ill l1elp ) . There i a r eal adorn-
111e11t; ho1'·e,'er tlJat ,,ill l'each hi 
l1ea1 .. t. Let it be the hiclc1en man 
of the l1ea1·t. Tl1e literal tran la-
tio11 of tl1i i the r ege11e1 .. ated 
h a1·t a l01'11ed b3r the pirit of 
(i 1. ~ E,,.e11 tl1e 01--na111ent of 
<l n1 ek and q11iet . pi1--it. meek 
I)i1·it i 011e wl1ic 11 doe not c1"eate 
a li tl11· ba11 e. \\" l1ic h i not of-
f i io11 a11cl bo }7 • .r\ quiet 
. pi1--it i 011e ,,Thicl1 bea1.. with 
J)atie11ce t l1e ~i t111·ba11ce call ed 
l)}. othe1-. a11c1 i. ~:e11 t le in ,vo1 .. d 
a 11cl actio11. 
· Be ca1·efru that , .. 0111· de ire to 
._ 
\\'ill 70llr h ll, ban cl to hri t i 
.. 
])ro111pted by the pro1)er motivt-:-
tl1e O'}ory of od. ::\I any sincere 
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lll"i tia11 ,,,i,re h,lVC fc1il d i11 this 
1· p t. Tl1e. ,,1 a11t t l1 i 1· 1111 -
l)a11d avcd . o that tl1 i1· 1 ives 
,vill be ha1 11i I' a11 l t l1ei1· h 111 ., 
111ore 11 a fl1l . l a1t:r t l1 y ha,, 
a . e lfi 11 1notive J cl ha. 11 ot i111-
,,1e1·ecl t l1 i1" p ra e1· . A. le od t 
o·i,r y 11 a 011 1"11 f 01" t }L , 01 { l 
of ro111-- 1111 ba11 l that ,vhat v 1" 
• it 111ay co t 011 i11 • c1r1 .. if i le 01· 
• • 
• ll ff I"'i11g' l1i. I 0111 111 i. o•h t 1 av 1 
f Ol' the Lor .. l ~ g·lo1 ..}' . . . . 
"'\}\That a r })OI • ibility i. yollI'. ! 
l\f ay ,.od l)l e. ~ yo11 a11 l 11 lp yo11 
to pra tice IT i i11. tr11 tio11~ i11 
yo111· ho111e. 
r e1·,uou Br·ea l!do zv11 .· 
11 every ha11d ,ve h a1.. f foll{. 
l1avi11g 11e1··,?ol1. t1 .. 011bl •. · 111c11tal 
i11 tit11 tio11 are ro,,7 d d ,vi th a · 
after a e of dep1' ' d a11 l 
11e11rotic pati 11t . Ev 11 l11·i tia11. 
11c t1n1l) to th ff t of the 0·1 .. eat 
11e1--vol1 te11 io11 of tl1 day i11 
,vhicl1 w e l ive. 11d y t h r·e i 
.. 
a om1na11 i fr·om od ~ro1'd : 11 
11othi11g b a11xiou. hili1 pia11. · 
4 :6. ' O a11xi ty Oll 0 'ht to b 
found i11 a believer. 1~eat ma11y 
a11d va1 .. iecl 1na}r b e Ollr tria1 dif-
ficul tie , a11d afflictio11 a11 l yet 
there hould be 110 a11xiety l111de1 .. 
a11y i1· u1n ta11ce becat1 e ,ve 
have a Fath r i11 IIeave11 ,vl10 i 
almighty wl10 lov Hi hild1 .. e11 
a. I le love !Ii. only-lJegotte11 011 
a11cl who e joy and del ight i. to 
h elp u . . Whate,1 r trie u in 
any way ,ve ca11 p ealt to the 
Lord about it ,vaiting 011 I{im 
,vith tl1ank givi11g. ' 11d the p ace 
of God which pa th all 1111de1---
standi11g ·hall l{eep your h art. 
a11d mi11d ~ i11 hri t J e u .. . What 
a wonderful promi e i11 the mid t 
of . o much co11fu ion with men 
h ea1·t. faili11g· them for fear of 
the tl1ings comi11g· 11pon the ear .. th.' 
R em rnl) r the little poem ?-
~ • aicl the ro l)i11 to tl1e pa1·1·0,,1 
' I shot1ld r eally lilte to ltnow 
Wl1y the. e a11xiot1 huma11 b i11 g 
Rush aro1111d and ,vorry o." 
.. '1aicl th J)ar1·ow to tl1 robi11 
'' I th i11l< that it ml1st be 
'I'l1at t r1 y J1a,1 e no II av 11ly 1~"a-
tl1 er, 







1\t 111is \\~1·iti11g, tl1er 1 is to l)r, 
CJ 11 1~,ebrt1ary 21, c1 \\1 0111e11 '. ~ ' l)P-
<'ial Hy1r1J>C>8it1111 <l1t<l I~"'c,J]c)\\'sl1ir) 
1\1ec1i 11 g- at t]1c .. J~jtlc'li<l- ot1i11gl1a111 
l~aJ)tii-;t ( ~littr ·11 i11 J~tt t' li<l , ()}1io . 
I t is i11 'CJ1111t1 rt io11 ,,,itl1 111P \Vi11 -
t 1 1' (Jt1a1·tcrly 1011f er .) ll<!e t>f llaJ>-
tist 1\1 id-l\1issio11s s ·l1 1 <l11l 1cl for 
Women's Spring WMU Ra11y Announced 
1\ r) r) v\r < l\ 1 1~ r o r t 11 c ,v. 1 .1 T. 
,1r l11·g·rcl to ('.1,itr 11cl tlir " 111·i11p; 
Rally c)f 1110 \\01nr11 . l i~sio11ary 
( 11io11 of t ]1c l1io As. oc1 ia1 ic)11 
,vl1irl1 ,,,il l be 11 lcl j11 t l1r ~ itrtt1 hr t\' 
J Hl)iist Tabrr11aC'1c or11 1· of 
Ji 11r h a11cl E lin ~ "t1·ects 8t r11thrr.· 
0 11io 0 1} 'I'tlC'R la. ' Ap1·i l 2~ 1 ns . 
'r hr 11101·11i11g· , (},\ io11 ,vill l)('g· i11 at 
] () :30 ,111 1 the }t-firT·11 on . rs.· io11 
at 1 :80. 'r J1r ]11c1i11 s1 cll{r rs f 01· 
t l1r clay ,vil] 1) \ M rs. ~l1r11ti11 
J( 110)' C?J' a 11 ] 1\ l 1·s . R lJrrt I og·r rs. 
1f1\. I c11oy 1· ,,,ill b 1·0 t111 .. ni11g t 
1 11 li,1 i11 f'J11l y ,,1 iih ]1rt· hl1 .·l),111cl 
Dr. K r11oyer a 11 cl Mrs. R g·r1'i · is 
.· 1·vi11g· ,,,ith 11 1· htt.'l1a11cl 1111cl r r· 
thCl F cllo\v. l1ip of aJ)ti. t.1 fo1· 
IT0111 fi .. io11s. 1\ 11oth <? r SJ)C?c·ial 
treat of t l1e clc1} .. ,vil l 1)<? 111 1nl1s i<' 
,vhi 11 ,,,ill b pro,,ictr 1 l)y tl1 
~ ~1 r11tl1rrs l{a111 iH1 'J,c1 l1<> r11aPl f'. 
'r' I I 11: I) r I\ I I~ l ~ 1\ ~ K () J1, Ji I~J J -
JN(:N 8ho11lcl l)P in 1h r l1 ,tt1<l:--; of 
ill <> \\T. J. (T. 1rrasttrr t I\1rs. (1 0c) rgr 
1il11cr , :~27!1 \\Tctr1·011 svill P 1rn t0r 
J ~ cl . , 1 \ l > t . 1 f> I ) ( 1 I P v r I ,1 11 < 1 2 ~ < ) h i o 
' ' h .)' 11 o I a 1 <' r 1 ha 11 , \pr i 1 1 S 1 ~JG . 
A l_1E'P'I' J~l~ \Vill !Jr sr11t to ,111 
th<1 el111rc·hrs i11 1.hc 11 r ar J't1it1re 
g' i\rj11g- fu1·i}1 p1· (lf'1clll8 ])C't'lcl]llit1g· 
tc) tl1P 1n rP1 in g· l>ttt nl<tl<r y<>llt' p],1,r1 s 
11c)\V 1<> ,1 tt011cl 111is C'01ni11n· ~ •1 ri11 0· n ~ 
J~}t]ly. r~lrssi ng·s arr ltl 8101' fo1· 
all. 
'1 lti r-; iR 0 11 r c) f' 011r l1r.1 l atte11cl-
rcl as8o<·i<tlio11al 111 reti11gH, ,vitl1 llp 
1o :300 ,,ro111 r 11 i11 ,l11 r11cla11c!e ()ael1 
>"Pct1·. '\VP l1 op<1 111<)rr ,,1 0111<? 11 ,,,jll 
go tJ1is yrc1 r ,t11cl g·c~t 1}1r thrill of 
1 l1r i r ] iv 1 ~. 
South Bethel Women Meet March 18 
TJ1 ,,,0111e11 of the .. ot1t}1 l t 11 el 
1\ .. o iatio11 111rt a11cl 01 .. g·a11izc 1 ,l 
"'\V 01n 11 ~ l\I i .. i 011a 1·y 11 io11 at t l1 c 
Bl ed Ilop h11r· 11 of ~ pri11g-
fie ld la. t o,,e1nl) 1· a 11 1 e 1 ct 1 
the f ollo,vi11g offi · r : Pr . icl -11t 
Ir . . N ,·a Fra11tz of 1e11t1 .. al ap-
ti . ·t ; vi pr . icl 11 t f I... . I I arvey 
hri tia11 of Xe,~,.r Ri hla11 l Bap-
ti. t Belle e 11 t er · J c ·1--etary lVI1-. . 
lJetl1a Mo11tg·o111e1·y of linto11-
vill Bapti t ol11n1bu · a 11 1 
t1--ea. 11rer 1\11-. . P. E. ar11 e 11 of 
th Ble l IIop Bapti. t l1l1r h 
F ebr11ar"'y ~0-23. Thi · 1n ti110' ha. 
be 11 ar1--a11ged 1111 l er the dire tio11 
of i1r .. I11 z Iil11er oun il lVI n1-
lJer; a11d Mi.. la :ly Bai11e · Ex-
te11 . io11 Dir· cto1-- of t l1e \, 0111e 11 .. 
Dep art1n 11t f Bai tj , t 1\1 i l -l\1i8-
sio11. . The pro~;ra111 ,,,ill i11c l l1 le 
I)1·a:y·e1-- £01· :\1 i . io11a1·i Ii.·-
. io11a1--y r1, tiJllOllie.. P1·ob] 111 Di. -
- • ISRAEL IS AWAKE! 
-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
<Jf ~ f1)1·i11 g·fi r lcl . 
'rhe , 11rj11g 111crti11 g· ,,,ill l)e l1rl<l 
at t}1 E1n111cl111le l BaJ)t ist '1]1t11--cl1 
of ,4 r e11ia l\Iclreh 1 th, ,vith s . -
• 10118 at 10 :,30 c\ .l\f. a11 l 1 :3 1) . .L r. 
.... \ ])Ot lt1cJc l1111c·l1 \\ril] ]JC? (l11joye l 
clt 110011 . 1\11 i11tr1·rst i11 ~: 111 .. og1·a.1t1 
i : b ei11g l)l'eJ)al' 1, ,,,ith 1\Ir . . "'\Vil-
lic-1111 l att('1·.·011, .1. l icl-1\li:. io11 ,vo1·l{-
e1· i11 r () 11tlt ·lc1r }1l1·r,1clv a 111101111ce l 
• • 
a.· 011 r of the 8 l)ea1ce1-. . 1-\.ll the 
,,,0111en of t l1() a . ., o ·iatio11al ch111 .. el1-
es ar t11·ge 1 to c1tt e11c1 anc1 ,,i ito1-. 
,vi]] also l)e 1110. ·t ,,7 e 1 0 1n . 
Cll,\ io11s a11c1 Pre. r.11tatic)11 <)f :\Iis-
.·io11a1·y J>rojeet: f()l' \\r I~• ar-
ti,1iti , 
Plea e 11iention T II E OHIO I -
DEPE1VDE1\TT B~lPTI T wlie11 
lV rit in g Otl't di 1e1·t isel', . J f 1v1·zz l) e 
app1·eciated. 
(Eph 5; 14) 
------ • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
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THIN I CAN'T FORGET 
I {, · ~ I l ~ N. -1 < I I ~ I~ ,;\ I 1 , ,. ) 
• 
, 1,lll' l) (1l , ·t)" hntl c1 ,,·t)11clt1rf11l t1·i1) i11 1~:11ro1Jc a11cl .1\ f riea i11 the i11tr1--e. t: 
t)f l~Hl)ti~t 7\I.itl -i\ J i"'"i t> t1". fi 11a11eec.l b.,· tl1rir c l111rt l1, tl1e •e la1· Ilill apti. t 
1 l1ltrl· l1 t>f ' Jp, ·p]c111tl. l IL\re 1 \tt)· l~ ,tl)·o tell. of : ig·l1t. s l1e j11. t ·a1111ot fo1·-
o·et a11tl tl1<11 tl1 e J' t\"'t <Jf 11s 11 1111 l<:110,,·. E c1ito1· ) ~ 
~<.)111e tl1i11~·...; t<.)ltl'l1 0111· li, es but 
Ji .. 1 J1tl , ·. }/Jrt") ti11n·l,· tl1e,· ar ,,·itl1 ~ .. ~.. .. 
11 , ,111(l ~ )011 <l l'L) g·c)Ile. tl1er tl1i11g..:·. 
,, l1t\tl1rr ,,.t'\ ,Yill it or 1101, 1>111·11 
tl1t'\111,t~l,·e~ i11to 0 11r 111 e111orie , a 11 l 
,,·t) , i1111)l~· c-a 1111ot fc)1·g·et. 
I ·,11111 t forU't")t tl1e l)COJ)le , f 
1)ijt)11 c111tl l>ari. ... 1nen i11 tl1eir 
tlc1rl~ l1rret . .. . ,, <) 111011 ,·ritl1 t l1 i1· 
111a1·l, t ll,1g·s fillecl ,,·itl1 , ·eg:eta l)le 
clll(l 1011~?," llll\Yl'cll1 11C:'Cl }oa,re._ of 
lJreacl ... cl1il l1·e11 lre . . ed i11 £111· 
eoat. a11cl l1ea1;~y·· l1oe. a.· })rotec-
t io11 f ro111 tl1e bitte1· ,, .. i11 l · . . . 
J)eople. bie~· · le ~ a11cl tell'. f illi11 g· 
tl1e .. treet · ... 11eo1Jle ,, .. itl1011t jo~ .. 
c111c1 ,,·itl1ol1t l101)e. 
.... \..11c1 tl1e11 thot1:a11cl: of 111ile . 
cli -- ta11t . . . l)la ·]( nati,· 111e11 
1·e ti11g i11 tl1 c1001·\"ra3r. of t l1eir 
11111d l111t . . . ,,·0111011 c11·e:. ed i11 
·olo1·f111 e lotl1 , e a1·1--~""i11 o· heaO'y 
1) t11·c1e11 " 011 tl1ei1· heacl . . . . fat 
little l)abie: l1,111ui110· 011 t l1eir· 
111otl1er ':· bacl{. . . . 11alcecl hil-
clre11 1·l11111i11g· to a11 l £1--0 . . . 
1)eo1)le e,·e1')""'"·l1e1·c . . . 11eecli11p: 
( 
I 
REV. AND MRS. JOHN BALYO 
l1el1), 11 r li11g· (l11·i t needing al-
,·a ti 011. 
I ca1111ot fo1· 0 ·et tl1 ~00 . chool 
c:hil l1·e11 i11 I{il{\rit I-3 elo·ia11 1onoo 
, , · 110 111a1·cl1 cl a11 l l a11 o· f 01· u . . . 
011e t,,·o th1·ee hip one t,,~o, 
t l11--ee l1i1). Th }'" . 11a pped thei1· 
l)a1·e l1eel. to2. ethe1· an l tt11--11ed to 
f c1 ee 11: i11 .1. \ 1·n1}r p1·eci io11 . . . 
• Bo11jo111· :\1011. irl11· a 11 l :\Iacla111e 
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FIVE YEAR -- FOUR YEAR 
THREE YEAR 
Courses for High chool G1·aduate 
Th.B. and 
B .R .E . DEG REES 
Accredited by B oard o f R eg<:nts, N ew Yo rk 
Approved by GARBC 
400 Students - 21 on Full Time F acu lt y 
APPLY NOW FOR 
FALL1958 
JJ'. 'rite for ( uto log 
B A P TI T B I B L E SE ftl I 1V /1 R Y 
JOJJ. ON <.:JTY .. 1 • l '. 
PALL R . JA L K o ., . D.D , J>res . j r)JJ, R D'NLJ\ T 
, , • · ..... n • , h . D , Deon 
MAJORS in 
Th eology and Bible 
Biblica l L anguages 
Chri stian Education 
MINORS in 
Mi ss ions 
Mu sic 
S oc ial Sc iences 
Apo loge ti cs 
Greek 
Chris ti a n Educa tio n 
English 
BalJT . 11cl BalJ,..o i ha1~d to 
:a,· i11 a111 ... la11o·uao'e ! Tl1e kinder-
._ .
g·arte11 ·la , . a11g Tl1e Lord ,·~till 
g~i,1e ~?011 g1·ace be au. e 3Tot1 lo 
II i. ,, .. orl{ and lo .. ve Hi111. 1 lOI'jr 
1101--, ... to Hi111. :Xo, I an11ot £01,.-
._ 
get the e little child1--e11 i11gino· 
with all their 1nio·ht, t1·yi11g· so 
ha1 .. 1 to plea e. 
I ·a1111ot. for o'et the gift of eo'O' , 
l1icken and 0'1--ain . o lo,,.ingl)'" 
pre .. e11tecl by hri tia11 belie,"er 
. . . the enth11 ia ti hancl- hake 
an 1 mile a ,,e greeted the111 
. . . the boclie. c1--ippled " -ith di -
ea e . . . a leper -n1 ith deformed 
]1a11 l. a11d 11od11la1· face ,,ho tood 
lJJT Olll" car· a11d beg'ged . . . the 
chil l1·e11 ,vith la1 .. o·e di tendecl tum-
1nie, with wor--m. and para ite or 
• ,,
1ollen b3-· a11 e11la1--ged plee11 f1 .. om 
f1 .. que11t attack of malaria. 
I cannot f 01 .. o·et tl1e thrill of 
·1· a,,, lin O' i11 to a little Fl1la11i h ll t 
i11 ... ig ria a11cl li. t ening while 
tl1e 111i. io11a1--1T told the h1·i tma 
.. 
~ to1--3-. ... T 01· will I ever~ for get the 
1ni . io11a1 .. 3T ._ 111e. tio11 We ha,"e 
bee11 0111i110" to J'"Oll fo1-- eve11 
3"ea1~ . Wl1y clon t you believe ? 
.1\ 11cl l1e a11 ,,Tei .. , W e can t. W e 
a1·e afJ·a id to l)e lie,re . The. e a1·e 
• a 1 1'"01--d to 1--e1nen1l1e1.. b11t there 
,,e1--e e11col1rao·i110· word , too. ho 
'01111 forget the ,, .. 01--d. of a l1ri -
tia11 belie,· 1· ,,-ho p1·a}re d, ::.\Iay 
the \\T 0 1· 1 of the Lo1·d th1--ot1o·h the 
J.>a to1· be kept i11 tl1 b11rea11 of 
011r hea1·t o~ood, o we can feed 
11 it a11 l the IIol~,. .._ pi1·it ca11 u e 
it fo1· Ili glo1•3r. Tha11l{ ) '"Oll that 
the 111i . . io11arie. ca111e, f o1 .. if tl1e3r 
ha 1 11ot 0111e ,,·e ,, .. 011ld ~ til l be 
lea 1 a11d ha,,e 110 l1ope. Ilelp 
tJ10. e ,,,.ho . till a1·e i11 the da1--k ! ' 
I a1111ot fo1·o·et the . " "eet sim-
plicit3'" of 1l11·i. tn1a . . . l1ild1·en 
n1a le l1appjT b} .. 011e 01· two ~ift. 
. . . the bea11 t, .. of ha,1i11g· time to 
~ 
1n 1itat 11po11 the l)i1--th of J e 11. 
. .. tl1e g'1--ot1p. of belie,·e1·~ i11 
l\I t111i h , I o1·011ba. B1·ia, K e111 ba 
a11 l a1 .. l1 . . . the tl1rill of hea1-.-
i11g then1 ing 0111· fa1niliar ]1)'"ID.n. 
. . . '' R e lle the p eri hi11g1. a1·e 
f 01· tl1 d:1"'"i11 o' . . . no one i f, .. r1· 
• 
1·e: t1ed llnl ~ 01nebocl"V"" care . 
._ 
I ca1111ot f 01-.fr t the n1i io11a1--i · 
faithft1lly ac1-.ificia11}7 , e1·,?ing· 011 
lo11el),. 111i ion tation . . . mi -
March 1958 
. io11a1·i(_l ,,rJ10.; 1i,, : l1 c1ve 1) 11 
111a(l . i1111) l by 011p c1i111 ... to 
li,,.e for· "l11~i t a11 l to 111al{ I l 1111 
1<110,,111. Ila._ tl1a t l)c 11 Olll" dif-
fict1ltJr her· a 11 111 • . . liv ' 
1 lt1tte1~ed , ,,itl1 t o 111a11y a i111 c1 11 cl 
too n1a11. t l1i11g-. ? ' I~ut tl1i. 11 e 
t l1i11g· I do for·g tti11g· tho tl1i11g,· 
,,
1 hi 11 a1~e b l1i111, a 11 l 1·ca '11 i 11g· 
fo1~t11 1111t 110 t l1i11 g'8 ,vl1i al) ('11· \ 
lJef 0 1·e I }) I'e • to,,1 ,i1·d t h 111a1·l{ 
for tl1 1 1·iz of the }1 ig·l1 ca 11 i11g· 
of 1ocl i11 l1ri. t J , ll, . JlJ1iliJ)-
pia11 3 :1 14 
TII E Hl R 111 1 T A" "PE 1, 
( 0 1) tiJl ll 1 f 1'01)1 l)a O' 9 ) 
if t l1 e. e t a ·he1-. a 1-- 1·1· ct fo r 
the l)iri t to l1a , ,e i111 p 11 d 1) a 111 
to ,,,1--ite fi-·0 111 \,\111 0 111 all t l1 
bo lie: r athe1· t l1a11 ao11£i11i11 g it 
to t ]1 e i11g·t1la r ? 
It i. trt1e that tl1 e 1111iv 1· ·al 
iht11" h i 11ot 0111pl t tocla)' l )11t 
it i~ al ·o t rt1 that th 1-- i.· 11ot a 
. i11gle co1111let d 11111· h Jocal 01· 
1111ive1-- al i11 e ri t e11 )e today. Ev I"'Y 
a tiv livi11g' lo al a .. eml)ly i. 
bei11g bt1ilt it i i11 a tat of 
g1·owth 1nen1b r a1-- being 1· -
1110,red a11d 111ember are b i11g· 
added. It v\rill 11ever b 0 111pl te 
t1n til it. a11 i le ti l{ i. 1· mov 1 01"' 
tl1e ra pt11re talc place- yet 1't i. 
a, cliurcli. o the 1111iv r . al cht1r h 
i not 0111plete it i , till g 1·ov\r-
i11g bt1t it i. 11ow a ch111--ch. Tl1e 
body of a lJaby i11 110 ,va, om-
pare. to that of the ma11 a11d y t 
it i a tr11l}r a body a. it \vill 
ver be. . 1amp l)ell l\1org·a11 in 
hi. '' The 1 o:p 1 A cco1·di11g to 
Matthew "\t\1rote .. . it (i .. th 
ch urr 11 ) ,vill 11 eve1-- b een in all 
it . p rf ,t glor--y 1111til t h 1nor11-
i11g of th . eco11d A lve11t whe11 
gath red into perfe ·t u11ity ,vith 
tT e 11: all th aff oldi11g removed 
it ,\Till ]Je ma11ife t i11 it . . I)le11di l 
bea11ty a11d g·lo1·y.' ' "\¥ith thi. 
tea ·}1 er ,ve heartily agree b11t he 
and \\7e are right i11 ealli11g t l1is 
' building ' a ' ch11 reh ' 110,v £01--
~ •cri1)t11rr cloe. t l1e . am . Thon1a 
.A. La1nlJie, 1\1.D., i11 '' TJ1 1]1111·ch, 
t 11 fl I~ocly of 111 rist '' st a tc. it 
thllS, ,,rr11 e Tiocly j11 it. 11ti1·cty 
i : ]{110,v11 011 l v to ( 1 o l . W e a1-- 1 
• 
<·01111,Jrtr i11 IIirn. It. 111emb 1·s 
ar l<tl<),,1 11 to 011 e a11()tl1e1' i11 011lv 
• 
a f P \i\1 j 11 st a 1 1 e es. ' ' 
1' }1Pr '..l is a el :1,11· s tttt e1ne11t of 
• (<· riJ)t 11re a 1 111 <> ~ t t111iversall.v 
ll1i SSP(l }>~r ttlP OJ)}) Ol l(.) tlt.· of i}Jp 
11 11i ,'Pl'~cll <· l1ltl'<·l1 cloc·tri11 e. I t iH 
1I Pl> t·c,,,s 1~: 182:~. 11 ,vho }1 ,tV<.) 
111ad e c~\P11 cl <'t tt'S<J l'\' st1 t ly c>f 1Jl1is 
• • 
<· J>istlP 1<110,\ tl1}tt it i8 a ,·c,11t1·a~t 
( (,011ti11l1c~d 0 11 1>ag·e 1 ) 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST P age Thirteen 
JANUARY CONTRIBUTIONS to HOME AND CAMP 
Rev. Elt on C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 East 30th St. , Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS F OR ,JANUARY, 1958 
I<1 i rst 1 cl l) { i Rt 1 l111 1·c· 11 ]<1 i 11 < l1 tt y ......... ··------·---------------- .... $22. 0() 
]11 cle1 e11clc11t 13,t])tiH{ ('i h11 r e lt , <) r1}1 fJ c1<· l<so11 .................................... 10.0() 
Fi 1 ·:,.; t n a 1) t j H 1 j 11 t 1 re h 1 ~} 1 Y r i a, .................... ___ ....... __ . _____ . ____ . _ .__ . _. __ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 s . <) () 
1111111a 11 11 1 J a 111 ist ( 1h 11 r C' 11 A r c<l111t111 .............•. .•.. .......•...... ..... ............ 1 () .()() 
l O 1~ t 11 RO y ,1 l t () l l ] ~ cl I ) t i H 1 • j • N. ---- . -........ -. -. -........... -. -.... --. -. -... --... -.... ---.. -- 2 0. 0 0 
I e1111 ve. l a11t ix1 N.~ •. 8 }1,tro11, ] >a ................. .................................... 1(J.()() 
( '1li111 0 l1\1 ill 1 el l ti i-;1 1l1tll' C' l l ( 1c> l ll)lll)ll8 ················--·········-·· ················ 50.00 
B0il1l 11 111 J~aJ)tiHL ( 1 l1 t t1 ·c· l1, ( 11 ,·r lctn (l ...... .. ................................ 21.14 
FJ]i~a IJetl1 R riHi 11 gc) r r11 e1111 le I~,1ptist , l )o rt s 111<> tt 111 ..... ..... .................. 44.00 
l11 i1 -. ·t I cl l)ti .· t r] l ll llO I' (1i1·l8 f:i ])Pl l (' l' ····························-··················--··· (j .00 
I31·oc>l<sicl c) l~H l)1ist ( '1 )11t1·el1 11 , 1 r l,11 1cl ............................................ G.00 
al,,.a1')' l~clJ)1 i8t ( 1 J1 ttr(·ll , l)a i1 1rs,,ill c> ( Tc>r111 a11 ll<>ag·) .................. S.00 
] e1·pa ] a 1)1 ist ( 1J111re 11 .... --·········-··········--························-··········· ············ 1 ().()() 
T1·i11it , 1>ctp1iRt 1l1t1r ·11, l1or c1 i11 .............................................. .............. 3.90 
~ la1' l fill 1,,t1)t iBt ( iJ1tt r <' ll , ( 1Je,1e l,111c.l ................................................ 1().00 
t1·11tl1 1'8 Ba1)t1st rJ1 c1lJer11c1el ............................................. ................ 0.0() 
E111111a 11l1 r 1 Ba J) tjHt ( '1 1111 r e h , 'l' <) l Pel c) --·······---··········-····························- 37 .G() 
Fil'8t 13a1>ti . t 1l1111·c·l1, ~c1J lipoliH .......................................................... 15.()0 
Fj1·8t l,a11ti. t ( '1 l11t r <·l1 , 1\ 1 1 l)o11al(l .......................................................... 10.00 
1al, .. a1·y ]~c1 11 i.· t 1l111rC' l1, l ll efc)11tai11r ............................ .................. 1f5 .()() 
l~le .. ec1 II01Jr Ba1 tist l111r ·11 811ri11g·f' i<>l cl ................................. ....... 10.00 
1al,la1·. 11,11)tiR1 ( ih t1 r r l1 , .i or wctlk ........................................................ 11 .G(J 
Bibl l)a] ti:t 1l1t1rC'l1 ortl1 fctcl iso11 ................................................ 9.00 
0 1·t ]1 fj ) ] 1 a pt i, ·t i]l 11 l'C }1 ............................................... ......... ............ 1 () . 00 
al,ra l') .. Bcl])ti.· t lllll' ·11, c~1r,1 elcll1C1 ···················································· 10.00 
E ,,a11. ,,ille Ba l)ti. t 11111· ·11 .......................................... .......................... l O.Or) 
Hay 1 11 1\ ,re. Ba1)tist 1l1111·tl1 ( )1 , . la111 ............................................ 75.00 
GIFTS TO HOME FOR AGED, JANUARY 
al,rar3r Bapti Ht 1 )1111· ·11 B 11 f'o11tfti11 ......................................... ..... • . ..J 1.00 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL FUND, JANUARY 
E,ra11 .. \ 7111 1 ~a pti . ·t 11 l ll'C]l ············- ........ ······· .... ·· ········ · -··· ····· ................ $100. ()0 
Hi11 l<le)r Ricl g· Bapti. t l 1a li .· ... i l .. .............................................. 50.00 
l\1i .. · Dolo1· :b i11ley \\Th rato11 , Illi11oi · ...... .............. .............. ............ 100.00 
I11te1·me liat \ .,.. 111;g: I 01Jl e (:alliJ)<)l i. · ........ .................................. 10.0() 
1\1 j • · • l\f a r· t h a T; . • a 1 · t , v 1 • i g· }1 t , a 11 ip o 1 is ... _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 . 0 0 
l\f I' . r 111'. . e ·il \ o]f, ~ p 11' l' .. . . .............. . ........... . ......................... 100.00 
Previoll ·l r e I i,, d: 
' 
,.a1,,a1"y Bapti:t, r,vall< ............................ .. ...... $ 100.00 
a1,,a1·y Ba.11ti."t ,. a11 111.· l<v .......... ................ ........ 50.00 
1\11·8. B .. i 1~ it1l y ........... : ...................................... l ,{)l)0.00 
e 11 i. o 1 • c1111 p: i 11 ' 5 7 ................. _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 l . --!-1 
Fo. t o1·ia ftpt i. t .................... ................ ................... 0().74 
1}11~i . tia11 I apti.· t, .. P ll . ,T. r>. , 08ll()et()ll ·········- l G.()() 
E11elicl- otti11 gl1 c1.111 I~aptiHt, Jijll tlicl .................... 1()0 .0() 
'\Vo111e11 H 1 jssio11a1·,~ l T11i () t1 () ... \1{1~(~ .................. 1() .0() 
• 
l\T 1·. T l\I 1·8. ' ' . l(. 'l1itllS ·····························-·········· l 0.()() 
l Ii11e l<l >r I ,icl g· 13c11)t1Ht ···-·····-··············-····-·····-·-·· 1 {)l) .()() 
····-···--·······--···------····-·····~---·····-·····-----
$~, ( ) .-) 7 . 1 G 
PRAISE THE LORD FOR INCREASED GIVING 
\Vit l1 $!>~().()~ t·o111i11 g · for· ( 1c11111> J>,1t111t>~ i11 .J , l tl ll , ll'> t>ltt· irpas111·e1· 
\Vrl S cl l) }p t <) l>H~' <>ff' $2,3()() () Jl ()111' tlPl>t , l>r111g i11 g it tlt> \\ ll {(~ $~J [)()(), 
\\Tp al s <> l1 ,1VP cl s ii en lJlt\ L> il l ,1 11 e <1 ,, iil1 \\ lt1el1 t t> l) tt t tJ1t\ e,11111) 111 sl1HJ)t' 
fc> r tl1 t lC'\V H ,lS<)ll . 'l' l1P g ii't s l'or tltt\ vl1Hl) l' I " ll<)ltl1l l)< se111 t,, l{1,. \ · 
]l lll<ill 111P s,1 111 e ,t s tl1 1 <>1 11er~. ,llltl 11 o t 1<) l~t , llt'igl1tt)l. 
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OlJR FELLOWSIIIP 
)l l l) \ · 111: ,,,. 1~.\ l l 'I ls'r . 
( I 1 \ .. \ }, . r l • " 
l~l' \". 11 1·a11l, l ll<)r ,,·1·itrs )t t l1 ' 
fitl l' \\t)l'l, l)t' i11g· tlt) l l<' i11 cl ~111c1ll 
Ct)111111t111it,· l' ,l"'t ()f E l,·r i,1. \Yl1iel1 
• • 
\\"l' 11() ]) (' ,,·ill SO()l l COlllC i11 to Ollr 
n, "t)<.> icl tic)11. 1 t ,ra org·c111 ize<1 i11 
~ t ... J)t .. 1 !1~(), c111<l 110,,· l1c1s t l11·er 
clel'l'. of l,111 1 pc1it1 for a11cl l)11ilcl-
i11g· 1)1,111~ co111plet r t1. Tl1 ).,. l1a, 1 c 
c1 f 111 l sr l1cc111lc f ~ er, .. ice. at th 
l , ra11ge a11c1 Tc),,·11 l1alls. ,,,, it l1 1111-
<.l,1,- s 11001 a tte11dc111 c a,,,c1·agi11g 
• 
1 :..~ i11 .. J a 1111a1~,,,. . B1·other clo1~ 
• 
t ea c l1c i11 t l1e Trafto11 pll blic 
~e11ool. . o ,,--c 1{110,,· l1e i ~ a ·~{er)'" 
1)11 ..... , - 111,111. 
.. 
} IR T Br\.P'J' I T, \\Tr\. l E 1-
T}1e F aith F ello,,T hip l\Ii . io11-
,11~,- 011fere11 e ,, .. ill l)c held Ia1·cl1 
• 
1 -2:3 i11 co11j1111c tio11 -wi t ]1 t he 1n -
b1~0 "e Bapti t ht11·ch of F ayette 
a11c1 t l1e }/ i1--. t Ba1)ti t h111--ch of 
.._ t r~'"lre1'. ~ J)eal~er . ,, ill t"epre ent 
l101ne 111i •. io11 ,vorlc amon o· t l1e 
~ io11x I11dia11 a11d fo1·ei o~11 ,vork 
in Fo1--1110. a a11d F1·a11ce. 
The la:t • ';11n 1aJr of pril a 
e11te1111ial eleb1"ation will be 
l1eld, ,, ith D1... _._--\.rth t1r F . il-
liam. ancl Re-,:r. Ralph T. 1 or l -
l1111cl. ...\. 1ne11 . 111artet fro1n 
eclat"'tille ,, .. ill f 111·11i. h t l1 e . l)ecial 
• 
mu. 1c. 
(JR 1}.J B.APTik T 
1ED _._\.R\TILLE 
The cl111rch l1a l)ee11 l le .. eel thi. 
,,-i11te1-- ,,itl1 e,1e1--al ~ pecial . pealr-
er. . F b. :..11cl l1aplai11 Ra:y·1no11cl 
})ritz . l)Ol(e a11cl . a11g'. F b1·l ta1·J1 
16th Re,,. lf1·ec1 O\\ .. ell~ E a t er11 
Rep1·e. entati,1e of the RB I 
preached at the e, 1e11i11g' e1,,,rice. 
F eb. 17-21 theJ" e11jo}1 ec1 t l1e college 
~ l)On:orecl Bil)le C1011fe1·e11ce held 
l1s.. Re,T. K en11eth :\fa. teller of 
IIaclc1011 Ileigl1t , _._ T . ,J. 
PE~ ~ y A 1"E ... Tl E BAPTI T 
• ';IIAR ... ... P _,_..\ . ' 
' · \ oice · of Y Oll th ' i a f i11e 
mi111eog·raphecl . ·ix page 111011thly 
Pllt Ol1t bJT the 3 ... ou11g people 1u1-
c1er t l1e di1·ectio11 of P a tor Tom 
"\\T1·ight. Ther e i fine ar t work 
' 11e,,\ a1111ol111 C'en1e11t. jol{<\ a11d 
. pi1~it11al a1--tiC'le . J t1. t to c1uote 
011e item : ' Bacl ha lJit. a1·e like a 
c·o111fortable heel· ea. y to o·et into 
lJ11t harcl t o get 011t of.'' t" ' 
FIR~ 1T B.L\.1~rr I . 1T ) 1PE ... TCER 
_.J an11arJr 24th our > 1111clay school 
entertai11ed the A hlan d Bapti t 
> ·uncla)r chool, , ince we ,ver e t l1e 
PAGE . • • • • 
WIIAT OUR CIIURCHES ARE DOING 
l()Sr1-. i 11 a ro11te. t . Yet we have 
g·c1 i11rtl i11 att e11cla11ce a11d the 
.... \ ~111,1 11 l cl1111·ch 1~cJJ01"'i O'reat n -
11111. ic1. 111 a 11 (l g1"01v·tl1. 1 alla. 
rl'l101111),'011, 0111· . 1111e1"i11te11cl 11 t lecl 
t )1 e 111ecti11g. .... \. ·v·a 1·iecl progr·am 
of . i11gi11g a11 1 ql1izze. a11cl spe ial 
11111. ic ,,a.. f ollo,vecl by r ef1"' e, h-
111e11t:. 1. r at111·ally Olll' llllrCh hope 
to ,,1i11 11ext t im . 
\\ e a1·e pla1111i11g· a pri11g Bible 
011fe1·e11ce Ia1"ch 30-April 6 with 
I~ ~ Yl\IP THY 
... e,v. hru j i1. t 1·ea he l t1 that 
J an1 e Alexa11de1" 19 year· old 
'On of Re,1 • an l :\Ir . Fred 
r\.lexa11de1-- of A hland pa ed 
a\1{ay i11 a ho pital in Topeka 
I(a11.~a. . Becat1 e of a eriou 
dia l)etic ondit ion l1e hacl bee11 
left i11 I a 11 & to fi11i h hi high 
choo1 .o he could be n ear the 
]10. ·pital ,,1her e they k11e,v how 
to ·a 1~e for him. Yet he eemecl 
Cjl1ite well l111til a f ew day 
of l1i cleath, v''a a11 honor stl1-
1e11t i11 high . chool active in 
a II. . 13ible l11b a11 l in the 
ewa1·cl .1:\. , ;re. RB hl1rch. 
Ile cont1~acted fllt a111 that le 1 
to a fatal dial)etic 01na. 
llr 111,ayer . an l J11npathJ" 
g"o Ol1t to the Al xa11de1-- at thi~ 
t ime. They have two othe1"' 
• 
011. a11d tl11"ee dal1ghte1-- . 
tl1e follo,,,. i11g· . ·pealce1.. : R v . 
::\fy1--011 "\Villia1n ·, Lorai11; R v. 
Do11ald :\Iathen)r Rocl1 e. t er; Rev. 
::.\Iax Tl1cl{er a11dl1 lcy a11 l Rev. 
J a111e:\. T. ,J e1·emiah I eda1--ville. 
BI LE ?\II .. ~ I 
Zi-\ E "'"II.1LE 
11r n1i. iona1"'y 011£ e1"'e11ce .Jan. 
~ 
24-26 b1·ot1g·}1t u ._ 1·ich l)le i11g 
a11d all t he mox·e i11ce our own 
• • 1111 1011a1"'y , Teil il on 011 the 
l\Iicl -... Ii io11 fiel l i11 .r\ am wa. 
·11ow11 i11 the licle. O'iv 11 includ-
in °· li le of hi ma1·1,iage to l\1i 
011nie ld. ·\vho i. a] o er·vino· 
.:, 
1111 l ei-- :\Iicl-:\Ii io11, i11 am. The 
. pealcer ,ve1"e tl1e belo,re l veteran 
of t l1e ,,101--lc i11 .r\. am Ii-- . G. G. 
1
rozier Di--. Ql1e11to1i K e11oyer the 
1har le. ~ ch,va1"z family l\[i 
Rachel F11nlr a11d :\Ii Elaine 
IIille1"'. 
Our 1no11thly family nio·ht 
t11r11ecl 011t to be a '' lull three 
lJi1"cls ,vith 011e tone meeting.'' 
I t " 1 a ou1~ f amily 11ig,ht, plu a 
f a1~e,, ell party for the Knicely 
a11d Ho1·11 brool,. , v'1ho a1"r goi11g to 
tl1eir mi. io11ar,r ,,rorl< i11 Iexico 
~ ' 
a11 l a l1rp1·i. e 11ower for 'f is . 
Bo11ita Wil . on a11cl Dana Knicely 
,vho r e e11tlv a11no1111 ced their en-
.. 
g·ao·en1e11t. l\Ii. . Wil. on i.. • tory-
t eller on our children'. proO'ran1 
o,Te1-- . tation WILF of ambridge. 
Da11a K11icely ha been ot1r trea. -
11rer ince we . ta1--ted a a little 
1ni io11 11ear Dre cl en Ohio. 
~Ii io11ary Rodney Knicely had 
charg·e of the proo·ram which con-
. i t ed of pecial vocal number 
from the local and Ot ego chur--ch-
e Pa tor Lle" 1 ellyn Thomp on 
b1"011ght the eve11in0' me ao-e and 
a i tant pa tor Bert Kin ey gave 
a farewell to the mi . ionaries. 
F eb. 13th the Knicely tartecl 
for nfexico with their carrv-all 
.. 
and a larO'e trailer loaded dom1 
with p er onal l)elono·inO' and many 
lJar1--e 1 of lo thing to gi,1e to tl1e 
needy on their field. They will 
l)e located at llallhten1oc hi-
huah11a. 
I I I 
R 
T EL B PTI T 
:\I 
Re, ival ble inO' came to Im-
111anl1al Bapti t hurch of r-
canl1m hio Ja11uary 14-26 under 
t he powe1--ful n1i11i t1--y of Evan-
o·eli t R obe1--t L. l1m11e1--. Ther e 
we1--e .... 0 cleci ion. foI· , alvation. 
11 ~ 1111day F b1"t1a1"y 2 26 were 
l)aptized into the membe1-- hip of 
the h 111"c h a a c1irect r e 111 t of 
the meeti11g . Ther e wer e 3 who 
. ig11ified th y de. i1--ed to join the 
ht1r h bJT tate1n 11t of faith. Be-
ide th e t11e1--e V{e1--e man,, other 
.. 
deci. io11 ancl vow made by h1--i -
• 
tia11.. . ome to quit 11nbecomi110· 
habit. ; ome to begin family altar ; 
ome to l)egin to r ea l the Bible 
1·eg11la1·1y ,vitne more of t en etc. 
Pasto1-- Dale E . Fi her hea1"tily 
.. 
1·ecom1n 11d~ Re,r. 11mne1-- a a 
p01''"erful .. c1"ipt11ral p1 .. eacher of 
tl1e Word " Tho wo1·k ha1--d and 
,vill leave yo11r chu1"ch i11 an jm-
pro, ,ecl pi1"itl1al ondition. 
I DEPE.l TDE~T B PTI .. T 
JORTI-I .J K 
Pa to1-- erald l\Iitchell gi,re u 
a goo 1 idea in pron1oting mi ion-
a1"3r i11ter e t. I-le li t f1--om time 
to time tl1e 11ame an 1 addre e 
of l\1i iona1·i they t1pport and 
a l the p eople to WTite to tl1em 
a11 i pray for them. In Jan t1a1--)T 
h li t Di--. Ql1en tin K enoyer Rev. 
Edwa1--d deRo et, Mildred Dibble, 
and l\1ae llen. 
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l J l \ l < t l:<1 1\ I rr 11 R D '1 ~ '11 .,. 
'Ihc 1·adio eo111111i1. io11 f t l1 
1\.111e1·i ja11 1 llll 1il ct1111ol111e cs t l1e 
l1i,ri11g· Fait l1 1·i 1 an b l1ea1·cl 
011 111a11)r i11 l e]) e 11 1 11 t ta iio11 a 11 1 
011 th ~ . ' i l1111· h of t l1 
i1· ' t111day 11i ·}1t, l\lfa1· 11 l6t l1 
at 10 :30 1). l . D1·. Joh11 W . I111·-
1·ay of Pl11lad lphia ,,Till b t.h 
l)ealc 1". 
El\11\I.r\ N l EL 13 PTI T, 
T LED 
l i11 Bible lt1b.· have bee11 
111ai11ta i11e 1 t l1ro11gl1 t l1 la. t tw lve 
1no11th v,ritl1 a11 averag'e of 235 
ot1t eacl1 ,v l< a11c1 "''ith 61 prof -
. ·io11 of f ai t l1 n1a l . 
Bojr . l 1·iga n1 t for· 
t l1eir 1·egt1la1" p1"ogram 011 Tu da 
eveni11g a11d f 01· l)a l{et ball on 
\\Tedne day. 
.t\ fa1·e,,1ell i. l) i110· I la1111e 1 :for 
l\Ia1"ilee ~ ,ve1" a11d Dor·i Port 1· 
,,rho a1"e r tt1r11i11g to Liberia un-
l er l\Iid-Mi io11 . 
l~ETHLEI1El\I B PTI T 
I1E ELAND 
A Bible 011fe1"e11 e Viras held 
Jan. 27-FelJ. 2 with Dr. Franl< 
Tor1"ey of P e1111, ylvania a th 
p eaker . I t attracted o·ood at-
te11da11 e fro1n ma11y of th fu11da-
1nental churcl1e of th city. 
BIBLE BAPTI T BEDF RD 
1 Yo. t l1a b een calle l to serve 
a church mi io11ar y a11d a i ta11t 
to the pa tor Ed ,vard 'Iorrell. 
Ile ,vill particularly wo1~k i11 home 
v i itatio11 and e le to r eacl1 th e 
thou and in a11d around Bedf Ol"C1 
that are u11. aved and 11nchurch ed. 
Brother Yo t i a ing·le man 27 
year ~ of age from Mill Ilall 
P enna. H e ha hi Th.B. £1--om 
,. darville a11d ha completed 
1"e iclen t ,vo1" k fo1-. hi . B. deg1--e , 
,~lhich h will r eceive i11 June. 
] ~ T 1IJTD-N TTI 1 II 1\I 
J3APTI 1 T, LEVELA TI) 
Tl1e l\Iid-Wi11ter l\iis.·io11a1·y 1011-
fere11ee of Baptist 1\1Iid-l\Ii io11. 
was held i11 the E11clicl hurcl1 
F eb. 20-23. Tl1e . p ak 1· v\1er e 
R v. 4harl . i. cl1wau~tz, A . am 
Rev. ,J oh11 J1. I atte11 p1·e:iclent of 
()1naha I3aptist Bib] In t it11te an 1 
B l\111 l)oa1·d 111 =>mber , a11d R ev. 
Ver11 011 WP 1Je1· of th l )omini ·,111 
1{ :.I) lllJlie. 
1<' I J{H'l' 131\ I >rr, r I~ rl', I~J_; YR I 
]i'<Jr tl1 l1i1·cl yrar a 1>~1r 11 t-
'l' a<'llPr 11ig·l1 t was 11) lcl 1~'"' b. 7 Ll1 
to e11 cot11·agr t l1 ~ J)a r 11ts a11cl 
tc~1(' l1 e1·s to l'OO})rratP i11 t l1 1 ,vo rl< 
of · t l1 • 1 u11c]ay sel1 001- a 11(l g 1t 
l)<•tter ac·<t t1ai11tPc] . l1'rlJ. 1 Gil1 ,t 
S J) ~c· ial off ·ri11g ,vas 1Hl{e11 to })UY 
fc>r ,i 1·001n n11 1 l'lll'11iRl1 it 100 j11 
111 (;rclarvi ll ~ ( 1oll rg·r (lirl 'H J)c)r -
111iior)". 11 r l). ~:11·(l i8 J• a111 il y l )fty 
cl 11 <1 1, 11 g O <11 i H r O )' 0 1 i t 1 H l 111 ( l cl y 
Nc·l1ool . · 
l\TH1·el1 9-16 1)1·. \ Vj ll >t1 1· \Vclcl1 
o f l\ l i r l 1 i g a 11 , vi 11 , o 11 cl 11 t <t , v r r l< 
of l \ 7c1 11 g list i · .·crvi •cs. 
}) }," 1~1 1 l~J; J) ,J l ~ 1'1 I() 
1~ 1\ J) '11 l . '11 JJ() RA l 1 
'rl1 H 11ior Yot111g J>co11r i11 -
viie<l t l1c yoll11 g· l)PO t)lr of t l1 r E ,tH1 
~ i l r B <l l) ti Ht ; l 1 t1 r e I 1 i o <1 a 1 r 11 -
ti11c 1 a r t)" }< l>. 14111. I 11 tl1is ,,,a,, 
tl1c .. 1 01111g I)C<)J)l c)f tl1r lJorai;1 
c r11 11·e l1 <\' ea11 get l) itr r <l<·< flt ~i11tC'cl 
,vith ael1 t l1 r r . 
... I~ I~J f .1\ 1~, .c\ N i 1~~ J; l . 1 r1 ( J 
1 1~ I~ R F.J ~ 1 I~ t 1 I E 1\ T 1~" I ? 
Rc,r. (1. lf. l la111111 ( <a]vary 
13a11ti. t 111111· ·11 l 11i o11 1ity 
I e 1111a. f els cc1ll cl to of r 1· }1.i. 
• 
. · r v1 : a.. a 11 =>,,a 11ge 1 ist <) r to 
011cl11 ·t " 1111 1,ty s 1hool eo11fe1·-
• 
11 es . I I i.~ a., g r ct l1tate of f3 1·a11 
1 11iv 1· ·ity ancl 13a1 tj , t · il)1 
.. 111i 11ary a11c1 ha , 11 a 1 14 }r a1.. of 
pa toral xp rie11 e. 
\\ EST 1 IDF.J B1\ Prr1t 1T 
L RAI J 
R v. Regi11al 1 l\!Iattl1e,,rs 011-
111 t d a pi1"itl1al Lif 1rl1 -
. acle ' at th \Ve t i 1 church 
l:< eb. 19 to 23. It i. too a1·ly to 
hav t l1e 1" • l1lt · bl1t i11 • pite of 
~ri11t1·y vveather w are u1·e od 
l)le ·e 1. R v. l\Iatt.h ,v. ,,,a. all d 
to the ,a1,,a1 .. y Bapti ·t hl1r ·h of 
r a11d Rapi l la t ept 1nb r, afte1· 
ervi11g £01· over eve11 year in 
Tol d . W l1ope t l1ere ,vill be 
othe1" o · a io11. wl1e11 he an 1ni11-
i "t e1-- i11 o 11r ta te . 
LE\iVI VE lTE B1\PTI T 
T T1E 
The 01·th B etl1el Pa tor F l -
lo,,1. l1ip m t at th ho1ne of Pa to1· 
a11c1 M1· . K e1111eth Ilol1 er eb. 
21. 1\1arch 7th t l1 ·lllll-. h it elf 
,,rill b ]10 t to the a. ·o ·ia,tio11al 
111e t i11g· of t l1 01·th the 1 
l1 111·ehe · R v . il 1~1 i ·l1e1· of 
Dayto11 a. tl1 :1 eal( r. 
Jll~13R B 'r RIDE 
I 11 t l1 A 1)1·il i. '. ·11 ,ve ,vil l gi'/C 
]et,1i].,, l)ttt ,vill a1111ou11 c 110,,1 tl1at 
it is J)lan 11 1 for· ,Jl111c t l1ir 1, 7 to 
] 0 J>. r. for ,1g· . l ;.., ,111d 11p . 
l ,ese r\'clt io11s oC $1 .50 <'.l r t~ to b 
se11 t to Rr,,. I I 0 111 r E. 1 ra ,1 e 11 
J~o " 205, .1\ vo11, 111 0. 
}1 I I H'f' l ~ 1\ I ' 'I' 18 rp , 
\ V 1 ~ f 1 I 1 l N ( l 'l' C 
A };'ailll\1·-Ho11 lJ,ltl<lll \L \VclS )1 e1tl 
}; p )J. 21 , ,,,it 11 l{e,1 • (l co1·g·e () ' l Pe l' \ 
as g tLrsi Sl)<'ct l< 1·. C),, l' 7l) «l t 
t ' ll(let l . I ( C)\\' ,l l'(l I l illil\.Pl' o ',l\' P h 
1}1<' l11 ,ttll P1'8' \\'P l<'<>tnP, ancl (Ja1·y 
1Iillil{P l' 111(' l'('H J10118P f<> I' 1h P 
Ho11s. 
( 1 1 \ I 1 VA I Y 1 ~ 1\ J > '11 I R r11 , 
J > 1 \ I N E H V I I JI J T~J 
'l' I l r l to 1 > <' r L N l I J n 11 P r C v H l 1 gr 1 i 8 ti<; 
11 1PPLi11 gs tti J>,ti11 PsviJ le l ) T' (>Vc>(l cl 
l'P<l I 8ll t'<'('S8. rp} \Pl'P \VCl'P 27 <;On -
f c.1~8 lCJll H O {' raj t 11 ,tll( l 1 re-cl li ra-
f i <) ll S. 22 t1cl\1 (' ctlrPa< ly bP011 bap-
t i~<'(l ,lt t<l :3 111 <J rr ,1rc 1·0acly. 
J j C) H A f\ 1 l~ I j 1~ ~ • < t ( ) I J I J E ( J Ji; 
(( ~011t i11l1ecl fron1 J)ag·e 7 ) 
to go Pl s <>, v l 1 r r r . \ V ci cl<> 11 o t \i\' a 11 t 
f r llovrH c111cl g irl s 011 thr c·a 111])l l8 
,,,110 }1rr 11<>L 8P[>c1 ratr(l 11111 0 ;hrjsi 
cl l lCl [J is SP l'\1 ier. rl' }1is is 11 0i cl 
1·cst·t1P 111jssic>11 . '11118 i: ,l t rc1 i11i11g 
Hc:11 0<>1 fo r ( 1t1rist. Ifere i.· .-L ·0111 -
J a 11 y of tl1o r <J11g l1l y 8() J)c1r ,tirc1 cl tli-
c·,tt cl (1c)tl-,1t1oi11te(l 111r11 ,vho 
l<: 11 c>,v i11 p: t l1r J)0ril ot1: t i111c's a1·c 011 
a 111issic) 11 for ( 1l1ri:t. '11l1ey a re 
cle1s1>r1·c1trly i 11 ra r11 c1. l. r11hry 111ea11 
b t1s i11rss, t l1 e K i11g \ • lJ1 t.' i 11es. a11 l 
co,1<? i 0111)'" tl1e privilC'Q' of t aeh-
i11g a11 l i rai11i11 g yoL111g· 11 01Jle. 
I t is a J)lrcl,· t1 1·r to 1·rr>o1·i to ,111 
,,,h o 111av l)e i11trrc.·tec1 tl1at t]1 
~ 
t las: r oo111 ,vorl< a,11 c.1 c·1·ec1it of 
t }1 c 1011 )gc1 ,tn 1 ~ 1 r 111 i11 a r,, l1a ve 
., 
l)c n ctrtc {)t l j11 othrr . ·11001.·, i11 -
<· llt li11g· . tatr a,11 l :l)ct1la r eoll gc • 
a11 l l111i,re rHitieR. 11 tct1t. · of thr 
level of ,vorl< ] 0110 in 011r la11gl1age 
clr l)a r t 111 11 t i11 J)a1·tict1lar, o 11 e f 
Olll' g raclllclt . c,1 rr).ri11f( c111 . . 
a11 l B .D . cl eg1·re f r o1n 0111· • chool 
l1a: 1J e11 a, ·er)tec1 ,ts a ·,111cli lat 
for t11e Pl1.I l egr re at Eclinbl1rg·h 
l 11i,re1\·it)7 , ,,·her 11 i: at p1·e.:e11t 
111 al<i11g £i11 c 1) r gr e. ·: in 11 i , tl1die . 
I I e. l)ec icill y f re 1.. C'allec1 to (' l11·i. -
t i,t11 , ·l1ola1·. l11p a11c.1 t a ihi11g·. 
?\ for a 11c1 11101·c of Olll' g·ra (111at 
a1·e fi11 li11g t l1eir 1 lacc , 011 111is "' i011 
fit1lcl c111d i11 11a. torate.: ti. 
l t i · a jO)" to tell to ,,Tl10111 it 
111cl)' c 11cer11 tl1,1t i l1 1J08 11gelr 
l1a,1)ti "' l ('ioll gc a11tl S r111i11,1ry 'll-
clor :e \Y'l1olel1 ,1,1·tccll)' tl1c' J)O "itio11 
of tl1 lP11erc1l ... \ soeiatio11 f 
l{ g·l1lar l ~H J)ti:-,t ·h11rel1rs ,, .. l1ilc\ 
e11j )"i11g: t l1r c11>111·0,,.c1l of il1 
Scl lllP. 
l;'i11 ,1ll , .. , lrt 1110 s,,,.. ll1nt. tl1e 
~ . 
SC'l',Tll' \ cl l1 (l pff "l'1 i,·t11l l SS or tl1is 
8e110()] of tllP l)l'() i>l1ets ill tllP S()ltlll -
\\l' PS1 <'Ol lltl l)l1 ]lllllti11l1P<l lllclllif<)](l 
ii' tl1c>H(', ,,·l1c> sl1c>1tlc1 r nll> l)<' {)ltl' 
fr i P 11 < l 8, , r <.1111 < l · et) 111 ' t t) t 11 e l 1 t~ l 1) 
t>l' lhP l 1<>rtl c1g·,1i11...,1 tl1 ' 111ig· l1t\ '' 
1 11 111 < 1 r" c (' <) f. ~ t c \ ~ · g· <, t • i 1 1 µ· 1 () r-
t P , 1 < l i 11 g· l'\ l'll1s i11 lllllll,lll }1i tOl'.)r 
clll l tl1t1 ~ll()l'tll l'~~ or tl1 ti111 , \\'' 
~et\111 ~<> ~111c111. I i ~ 't" lll ~ ,v ' )1,1 \ rp 
ct 111illio11 111iles t c> g·c c111 l ,,1 :si11-
t'l~1·Pl) 11rµ:e t"l \Ttl'\ l'('HtlPl' t>f iltl'~ 1 
li11 \H to g·o ,, lll1 11s. 
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CRIME OR CHRIST 
1),. ( 1• 1~. ,. 1""'1; ' T" ,\ 111 ( , T I) t. t l\ I . J "'\ I. . ~ " - ... ~a1) 1, A 1 .l -.i.\ 1, I 1011, 
• 
( ~liss J1 ox i.: ,,·01·l{i11g· a111011g tl1 e eoloi·e l J) O})le i11 1levela11 cl .·eel<i11g· 
tt) ,Yi11 111ot l1rrs ,111 l ·11il c1 1"'e11 a111011°~ tl1 111 to t l1e Lor 1. Tl1 t,,.,o littl 
frllo,,·s l)elo,, o·i, .. e ll • 0111e i 1ra of the 011e :he i: ,,To rl{i11g· an1011g·.) 
• 
~e, t1 1·,1 l ,·t')a r~ n~o, 111 • ~ lll' 
• 
,,~ orltl. '· l)r. Is t'11ja111i11 :\Ia)· , 
11t)tr"\<.l ~ t'Q.' l' t) t 1tl11tc1to1\ 111c1de t l1e 
.... 
.... t ,l t t \ 111 e 111 • • t l 1 at ll 11 l t' .... 8 \r do 
, l) lllt\t l1i11µ: lla il'. tl10 . \ 111e 1·ira11 ... Te-
~l'<.) ,ro11lcl ,,·itl1i11 tl1r 11ext 2;-
, ·f1,11-. l) l1 eo111e t l1 r 111o~t i1·1--e ligio11: 
• 
~?,'l't)ll}) i11 ... \ 111eriea . ' rl1 l1e}" Olll-
J)l'i~e 111or t1 tl1c111 11e-te11th of 0111 .. 
J)OJ)11latio11 . l 11 ·"l ,·ela11 c.1 alo11e 
tll()re clre :2:-37,()()() (rJa11. 3 1·e-
1101·t ) . Tlie)'" are 1·e po11:il)le £01--
111 tle 11 of l11· e1--in1e. 
IIo,,· ,·e1·. rna3- ,,·e 11ot lJe o 
t111iek to criti(·iz , but 1·athe1.. to 
l)ra,- a11d o·o to tl1em " '"ith the o:-• t'°' 
pel Ollt of a lo,ri110· heart. ,,That 
if .lf Olt l1acl bee11 bo1·11 l)lack? What 
if : -011 tl1ol1g·lJt 110 0 11e lo,red yoit ? 
,, .... hat if yo 11 l{11e,v 11ot the a ,T -
iot11· . !'i i11 i. tl1 all e and h1"i t 
i.. the Cllr e ,,· l1c1 t e, r r the race n1a3T 
lJe. )[a11}"" fail to 1·ecog11ize that 
roc1 lo, .. e all. 
\\Tl1at a1·e YOl loing· to tt11·11 
the111 to 1h1·i t ! T11e Roman 
1
atholic. ha, .. e acl,ra11ce l th e eo·1"0 
.-, 
i11to 11la e of leacler . l1iJJ. They 
ar pro, .. ic1i110· trai11in o· f 01· thei1 .. 
1 ro111i i11g· 3--ol111g· people. 111 ~leve-
la11cl the1·e are tl10 .. e ,vho ar·c 
1·eadil)" tl11·ning to .r\..llah a11 l ,vo1·-
.-hipi110' hi111 a the ~ f11p1·eme Be-
i11g, or l;ec:on1iug :\I ohan11neda11, 
i11c:e )Iol1a1n111e lani. 1n claim. to 
1)e ,,·itl1ot1t 1lace prejt1clice. I11 a 
lJook e11titled, The ._ UI)I'e1nc "'\\Ti. -
clo111, ' b~· the honorable Elijal1 
:\f ol1ammacl , ::\Ie e11ge1· of .i\ llah 
t l1e X egroe ... of 111e1·ica are p1 .. 01n-
i. eel f1·eeclon1, ju. tice ec1tialit}r 
l1ap1)i11e. · peace of 111i11cl co11te11t-
111e11t, 111011e3 ... , g·oocl jol). a11cl cle-
c·e11t home.·. r\l o it tate. tl1at 
·· the hereafter· i. n o,, and jo:}" 
auc1 happi11e · i.· their. for the 
a ki110'. ' Ile ee111 to g·o on tl1e 
p1·i11c-i1)le that tl1e 11101·e you l)ro111-
1 e, tl1e more I)eOJ) l e ,vill be lie, re 
J"Otl : bl1 t 1na11J ...... T eg1--oe · are f alli110· 
fo1· tl1i. clE1lt1. io11. ~ 
l\Ia~· ,,·e . ·~a1·cl1 ot11· O"\\'rn hea1·t , 
a ,,·e thi11k of thi. quotation 
f 1·01n tl1 e a l)O\'~ book : ' The ( 1h1·i -
tian a}r that .J e. l l tal1ght the1n 
love. Where i. thi. love?'' page 
20 , rol. 2 J Tl1e ' J.;ittle Rock 
. itt1atio11 : ha hacl a gr·eater e f -
f ect 0 11 the ..i. T egroe tha11 mo t 
people 1·ealize. White landlord 
i11 1 le,Te la11 l ha ,·e f Ol' e 1 the Te-
g1"oe. to li,1c i11 1--at-i11fe. tecl hou. e (. 
1 a~-i11g· ext1·c111el.'r high 1·e11t. 
~i11 et!"-:ix l)er ·e11t of tl1e ta,,ern 
i11 .J. T eg 1--o are a a1·e co11t1 .. ollecl by 
,,. l1ite J)eopl <:>. \. g1·eat pe1·centao·e 
of the ,,ice a11cl gaml)li110' joint 
a 1·r lJa e l<ecl lJ) ... ,,· 11 ite al o. l\Ia}rbe 
'"e al"e ]aclci11~: i11 the lo,1 e that 
.J e. ll, ta 11g·h t 11. ·. I ettc1.. l1ou in{)', 
£01· 011e tl1i11g ,,,.ou] 1 1 1·tainly 
l1elJ) . I11 Detr·oit a 111t1 ·h la1·g 1· 
,jt)1 t11a11 1le, .. elan 1 a11 l ,vith al-
• 
1110:t t,,·ice a. 111a113-...... T eo·1 .. oe the1· 
i. le.. c1·i111e. Ile111 .. v Fo1 .. d in-
• 
ve. tig·a t 1 ancl licl hi: be t to 
11ou. the111 ·t1ffi ie11tl,T. Ile ,va 
• 
11ot a11 e·,?a11o·eli al l11"i.·tia11 but 
he ·ho,,,e l love. 
111 t he co1ni11~: 111011th ma3 .. we 
t l1e Lord ~ V r,r 0\V'll do Ollr be. t 
• 
f 01.. tho e v,~ho 11 eel ot11-- all- llf-
fi ·ie11t a·\"·iol1r the mo t. ome 
·a11 o·i, .. e: 01ne ca11 go· bt1t all can 
pray. 
:i\Ia3 .. thi. be Ol1r JJ1 .. aye1" : 
' }i,r ll a deep bt1r11ing pa. ion 
Teach ll the 111eanino· of · I 10 t . ' 
IIelp ll to ·lriu the poor inner 
To r ea h the1n whate, 1er the 
O t. 
It i. acl, l)llt t1·l1e that the ma-
jorit:y.. of the ... T eo·1--o chl1rche of 
thi, cit~.. do 11ot preacl1 the i ew 
i1·th. ,, .. ome of the . a , .. ed .l. T eg1·0 
111i11i. te1.. are mor"'e inte1"'e ted in 
111011e,"" and <YI"eat 1111mbe1.. . I t i 
• 
evi le11t f1·01n ,, .. eek to ,,eek that 
111a11)"" of the. e 1·e ligio11. leader a1 .. e 
11ot li,1 i110· epa1--atecl li\re . 
L et ll la}" 11011 011 od prom-
i:e in i\Ia the,v ~1 :2.... a11cl meet 
tog·ethe1· at the Throne of r ace 
a11cl p1--a:v·· for the e dea1-- Olll in 
Ol11· o,v11 hon1el a11d · and p1·ay for 
111e too, a I vi it in t l1e e T eo1.--o 
}1on1e. a11 l ho1c1 cl e for their 
·hilcl1·e11 . 
ROAMINGS OF THE EDITOR 
Ni11ep readi11g· of ot1r a cei ] e11 t i11 
the la.,t i . '. ' ll f l'i(lll l . 111a1r hav 
• 
,vo11 le1·ecl if t l1e1·e ,,1011lcl l e a11)r 
1·oc1111i11g·: tl1i8 111011tl1, lJ11t Iocl }1a. 
bce11 ~:oo<l. ... \ fte1· 011e ~ l111tla)'"" i11 
becl ,,·e lJe lievecl 0111.. . ·11oul lei· 
,,·ot1lcl 11ot a ·he a11y ,vor e Ollt 
p1·eae hi11g tl1a11 at ho1n , a11cl t1--11. t -
el Ollr b1" t l11· 11 , ,101111 1 a1·clo11 
l ftl1ancle l eati11g a11d o fo1--t l1. 
~
1 0 J a 11l1a1·},. 26th fot111d 11. at the 
({r·ae Bapti t hl11--ch of Rocle, .. 
Ri, re1" ,,.,he1·e Pa:to1-- T e1 .. 11011 Bill-
i11gto11 i. fi lli11g he cl1 urr h . . . 
to the la t f 1·011 t eat. ,,r l1ad 
1·0, ... al e11 t 1"tai11111 11 t in l1i l10111e ~ 
- l1e e,Te11 .·havecl y dito1·, i11 e 
ot11· 1·ig·l1t l1 a11cl ,vould11 t v t r each 
the left icl bl1r11. The race 
ch11rcl1 maJr be n1all in ~ ize but 
it i · , re1"y neat a11cl ,,1 01-- hipfu] 
a11c1 that i wortl1 a 0·1--eat deal in 
eit}1 ,,,orl(. Tl1e3· a1· pra)Tino· for 
111 r e la11d ~ o l1e3.. a 11 e11larg'e. 
J:i1 01· t11e 11ext fo111· c1a:y.. ,,,e wer e 
.. 
e11te1·tai11e 1 i11 tl1 lla11 L e,vi. 
ho111e i11 Et1elicl, a11cl ,, .. ere treated 
l)ette1· tha11 a ,,Tot111cled lt i11g b11t 
111a11ag·ecl afte1-- the fi1-- t mo1 .. 11ing 
to clo 0111-- o, v11 ·ha,1i11g. .1. ot n1a11}" 
,J1l11·cl1e l1a, .. e 400 ot1t fo1· lln-
la;T 11ig·ht bl1t the37' iid at t he 
El1 licl-A- otti11gl1a1n hl11 .. cl1, and 
1· po1·ted o, 1er 7 i11 llllda}r cl1ool 
that 11101·11i11g·. Th y ha,1e to ha,re 
t,,,o mo1·11i110· hl11·ch er,rice . 
l\1I o11claJ,. ,,-a talr n 11p ,,~ith a 
co1111n i tte 111 eti11g· 011 the Finle3 ..
I e11101·ial hapel, a11d b:," the next 
i . l l e ,ve 111ay ha,re a11 a1· l1itect ' 
icl ea of ,,,hat we plan11ed th er e. 
\\T fig·111"e it ,vill co t 1 ... 000. 
:\f 011day n ight i Bible In tit11te 
( ontin11ed on page 20) 
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A STREET IN JAPAN SENDS ITS CIIAIJ,ENGE 
l-1 t 8 tal< a 
\\1 a]l< Cl \Vl1 ihc 
strret of 111y 
1 ,v11 . I ,vot111 
lilc to o 1) 11 
111)' 111i11 l a11d l)l<1re yot1 j 11 
it a11d fi ll 0 111· 11 cl r t ,vit}1 t\VO 
• ~ .. ea1· of x J) 1·ie11 · e i 11 t l1i. . 111al l 
fi l1i11g a11 l fa1·111i11g to,v11 t l1at 
£01--111. a J)a1·t ,,1itl1 1 z 11 f tl1 r 
little grot111. i11 t1r big· d lta of 
6 000 I eoJ)l tl1at v 1·lo l< t h 
J~a)' of Kago l1i111a. 
I ,vi ·11 l COlll 1 l i vou h a1· the 
• 
h a1--t-pro111 ptecl q l l t i 0 11. f a 
twe11ty-year-olcl beli ve1· a11d let 
yot1 h ar 11 i ' Tl1i i a 1·t1 ial 
3rea1-. i11 Olll' 81-. a a 11 l t ll 11 \Vat 11 
l1im a h e ·01111t. off 0 11 l1i fing 1· , 
t he r gl1la1-- l11·i tia11 . . Tayl) 
,ve a11 do all that i11 a n1all ,va)' . 
l\Iay ({oc1 O'ive more of 11~ t l1 gift 
to ,vr·ite i n1y p1·ay 1· ! I 11 jt1 t 
pray that ot1r L ead r ,vi]l gl1ide U8 
a. ,,, tal{ a ,,,allc 011 thi~ old 
J a11l1a1--y 11io·ht i11 .. ol1th J apa11. 
... o th r i , 110 11 av .. 110,,1 bt1t it 
• 
loe get co] d and ,,re a 11 • ee ice 
110,v and the11 and 11ow on the 
hill . . 
A w wallc 011t the f1--011t gate 
,ve dro1) i11to a larl{ di1"t road. 
To ·treet light , but it' a national 
high\vay. Big bu ~ go t1p a11d 
dow11 all day lo11g and far into 
the 11igl1t. Private car ar a.· 
. ·a1 .. ·e a. p1·ivate airplane in t.h e 
8tate. . It : jll a 11arrow road 
1 acli11g· to the Bay. I 11eed a hai1·-
cut i11 the l)arber h op ju ·t a fe,v 
fence a,vay. 11 the ho11 e h a,,e 
fence . 
Befo1·e ,,1e ·a11 get to the barbe1· 
. hop, we have to pa three 1101.1 C\ 
that au:e a 11 a ·he i11 t l1e h eart . 
The fi1-\ t 1Jelong to the h ead of 
tl1 loeal gric11ltural 1rotl]). ITe 
i : 011 of t l1e lea ler 111 tl1e l1i11to 
~ 1h1·ine. Ile s1nile. b11t 011vc 1-. ·a -
i io11 is ] i1nit 1. l re j . ati:fi d i11 
hi .· leadrrshi 1) i 11 botl1 r e 1 igio11 cl 11 cl 
fa1·1}1i11g. r1 hP 11 xt pla e i. a 
s111a1l store j11 fro11t of the ho11.·e 
follo,ved l1y a jl111l< yarcl rt111 l)y 
a Korea11 . 'J lie:\ hl1sl>,1 11 cl <)f t l1e 
variety store ,vi 11 sr] c101r1 : peal< 
110,\1 • Il r 11 Pve l' lid t;,,1llc 111l1el1 
l)11t~ 11 eame to t l1e l3il1l cl ·lass s 
for cl l Jo l l 1. a y (1 a r . I I r , ,, tt s a ] r o-
f p s~ i 0 11 al s<Jlc1i<lr 011ee, 1 lJ lie,,e. 
Ji e1 }1a t l go11 e 1<> ;.-t (;}1ri~iiu11 ( 1) 
C.'oll e1ge i11 Nagasal<i ) 'e>arH ug<) , bttt 
tl1 1 dPfeat <Jf \\'oi· l <l \\T,-t1· I I e~111st1cl 
ct µ;r a1 (• l1a11 gP. Jfe 11,tcl to eo1)1 
]3)' \ J~jR,N )N ( 1 l l .1\ ~ {) l ; J1: I , r\l ~\\ l~ ~l is~ic,11,1ry 
ll cl lllcl ll ()ie hi 1>.(). I c1 goshilllc\ l(P tl l()rltS '1lt , ,J cll lcl)l 
bc1cl< to l1iH ,,,il't\ H l1t)111 p ct11cl tr 
• 
1 o 111 ct l< e cl I i ,, i 11 g \ ,, i t l 1 o \ 1 t t l 1 ' 
lJe11ef it. of l <l11 l. Ile 011t•c r-;ct itl 
11 ) ,v,ls cl ( •11riHl ict11 l)tl i l1 P J1,1s 
Jl tl \ ' P r tn ll<rcl to l1is ,vifc or I'ct111ily 
,tl)C)tlt t }lt' l10 t' tl . TC)\V )1' }let. ' 
810]JJ>rll c·cJ111i 11 g io 111, l3il)lc 
C' l ,l~' HC'H. ll r i.• li\1 i11 g itl t }l<' ]1<>ll8l' 
<)f t l 1P 8 l1i111 (> frie11c l ,t 11 cl t J1t'l'P i.· 
, 1 l ) l < > CJ c 1 r p} H t i o 11 H l 1 i l ) \ \1 l 11 e I 1 J ) 1 H v -
11 ' t f o t l 11 c 1 <J t t 1 a 1 l<> l t i \1 Pt . "\ \T i ] 1 ) 1 , 
• 
eo111c ag·cl i11 ? !IP \\' C>t1ltl 11 t 1ctl1< ! 
rr 11 ' lll il i11g· ( Ol' (><t ll \V]lo l'llfl8 
th ' jt111lc ya rc1 al,vay · t·,ltl8<.'8 111c tcJ 
,,1011 cle1· ,,,11at t11iH 1'01·p jg11 r t }1ir1l<H. 
~l ost j11 11l< cl<~ct lPr H ,1r<.> I or e,lllH 
a 11cl cll'P loolcccl clc>,Y 11 ll J)<J11 lJ)" tl1P 
g· 11 r,ll 11cJ111 1l aiic> 11 . I cll'P 1> rob-
l C'111. clt' (l t }1 c 8cl l1lP t llt \\' Ol'] l ()\' Cl' . 
I l e ('cllll(' le) t r1c fi r st lllP i11g, l>tli 
11 1 , 1 e1· ea111c> ,1gai11. 'I l1 ci gra11cl-
fat]1r r ,,,ill .·00 11 li r clllll \rrt }1 
• 
,,,011lcl11 t li8te11 to il1 ({c>.·1 el . 1 
HOl 1 a 11 11 "\\1atcl1 ' cl~ ' a11(l gav 
J1i111 a l~il)le i11 xeha11g· for t hc-1 
111011 C:\) .. b11t l '111 11ot .· t1r c l1tl r 1 acl.· 
it. ll t1 j11:t . ·111ile: . 
l 11 ,Ter ,,,a llc cl o,,1 11 tl1 ;) : trect 
,,· i t }lOllt a 111--a)re l' a111 c1 CtllCl,·tio11 
i11 111J" 11 art f 01· tl1cse tl1re ]10111es 
• 
• 0 e lo .. e b . \\Till )701 l l)l' cl),'" ,,ri tl1 
11 \ f 01' a11 })Cll lll o · ? fJ ll. ·t. a f \\' 
111 or . ·t l)R a 11 l t l1 e :to1·)r ·l1a 11g·es. 
'l h l)a.rb r is r c:ac1i11g th r 13il>lP. 
Il e }1a , 1· ,lcl th Bil)le th1·011gll. 
Ile ~0111 •· to t l1c l~i.lll ·lcl.' · ,,,11 Jl 
h e ca11. The lJa r1Jer 1 ag11 e h,1. · a 
lay off 011 tl1 e 7tl1 17t11 a11(l the 
:... 7th , f at 11 1110 11 t 11 . rr110: are 
t}1e lays h ·a11 1·eacl c111c.l 1· c1. l. 
.r\ ~· ,,, itl1 t11c otl1er . tl1e b,11·1) 1· 
ha. l1is .·1101) i11 f1·011t of l1i · }1ot1 · . 
D o11 t talte off yot1r coat! I t ,s 
·o] l e11ol1g·l1 to :cc y 111· lJ1· atl1. 
.i\. Hto,1c ,,,0111(1 t;:ll(c a big· l)art of 
l1i · n1011tl1 ly i 11 ·0111r . 11 ,,·01111 b ~ 






God h d irecting . God I s ble , aing . Cedorvllle I, 
growing ... growing In faith , In enrollment, In ever-
broodenlng aupport, and In ocademlc 1tandard1. 
Offer• A. 8 ., B. S., and 8. Mui . degree,. Writ• for 
catalog today. 
l6 Aut t, 10 1,11c11,., Stro•1 Slblt deportme•t. 
140 Studenh, l t lnatnxttn Alto lngn" Mvtlc., s-te, S.dal 
14tol loc.otl .. hi S. W. Olllo Sckncea, uio9uagt1 ud Atkletlu 
Writ• For Fr" Coplo, of •s vllet1n• No Obligollon 
CEDARVILLE . COLLEGE 
' . . 
A ··sAPJISJ LIBER/\l ARTS COLLlGE 
'. 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Re v. Jome• T Jeremiah, Pres. 
1<>\V tl . I clc> 11 ' t tcll<P Ill ) ' c·<) ,l t of'f 1<> 
g· (' t cl h cl i I' (. \ I t (' i t h (' t'. A r 1 (' J' 8 ]) pa l< 
j11g f'c,1· t,,1<> <>l' 111rc>P ll<>lll'H i11 s1tc• }1 
cl l'C)(>ll l \Vit h<>lli )r<>tl l' s hOC'S <>Jl y<)l l 
<'Hll ge11 ill<' '' f'lll ' <Jlli l f>HHi l y . 
l~Pn1 e1 111lJl' l' ) ' <>l it' s li1 >J) Prs th<> 11Pxt 
1 i111 c· . 
11 s <l j<>.)' L<> c·c> 111 e i1rt c> ibis 
c·<> l(l :--i}l <J J>. ' J'hiH lllclll ]1H S ~t l>ig 
s111i lP ctl S<) , l)tli l 1P l'('ctll.v )<11()\V,' 
.Je:-;11s c-l s hi s N,L,·ic>11r . I t 's a jo~' 
1<> li :--;t c,1 1<> l1i111 t,tllc. II P rSJ) P<·ial -
]v· lil<<-'S ihc' f>rcJ\'(lJ'lls <l ll<l I~ ·-
• 
c· lrs i,1~1Ps. 11~\T 11 tl1 P ,vitP lil<cs tl1r 
J>rc)\'Pl'l >~. [1 \ V}lS ,t]lllC)S{ i\YO :\' P HI'S 
• 
H g O l } 1 cl 1 i l 1 <' ( l cl l lg '1 i P I' C) f 1 h j .' lll H 11 
1<><>1< ( 1hri l-;t a.· }1e>r NcL v ic>11r. \\r h r 11 
,,,e hct <l l >PC' ll l1 e1 r c al lottt tl11·0r 
J11c>11t}1i,., s l1 e1 ]pf'i ,,,itl1 ht111clrec.ls of 
<>tl1e1rs to ,v(Jl'I{ i11 tl1 e big f,1eto1·ics 
()(' () ,' cl l{cl ( ' ii)'" thP ( •]1i •ago of 
,T,l11a11. Nl1e hacl jl1. ·t fi11i: l1 e l 
,Jr . II1gl1 Neh<l<>l, ,,,11i t l1 j s tl1r 
l>,ls i c· rP<j \1 i r P111 <' 11 t f <) l' cl 11 c l1ilcl1· 11 
j11 .J Hl clll . > •]1r lclOI<.· clS if sl1P is 
()ll l ) r t}1irt e<111 , 1)1lt ~ll l '('l>'" 11111:t br 
J'iftcc11. 'I 11 ' l' cl111il,.. 11rccls tl1r 
' 
111011 c>\" ~11e C-c111 l'cl r11, C'\7 C' ll if i is 
• 
CJ11l,· a l)ot1t *1 () ft 111011t l1 . T~,10 11 
• 
clfl(.'l' fi\'(l ~ Te,~( ) r(>,1 1'8 }l\\1(lJ' 
" 
fl'o111 l10111P, [ cl c>11 t thi111<: l ca 11 
llll l e r : tclll(l l1Pl' tho11g·l1t: t11i. 8<.'C' -
011cl ~ ,,1 Ye,11· .' cl\\1 a,\ 1 fl'Olll l10111e ! 
'" 
'l-,]1e fat l1 er a11cl clal1g·l1ter .·re111 t o 
lc110,,· tl1r I101·c1. \"\Till 111otl1Pr a 11 l 
t 11 e 1·est f i 1 tcl II i111 ? \ \r r cl re teacl1-
i11g a11 l 11r,1s"i11g. \Vill tl1iH 111a11 
tal'-e t h e 11 exi Ht r 1) <>f l)cl J)tis1n c111cl 
,,·ill ]J e t<ll{e ti111e to <ltt 11tl t l1e 
J~i1)]e l'l ct . sc.·? 
J t s l <l t c , c1 11 c. l , , · 111 t 1 : t 111 i 1 · 1 • ., • 
clo,,1 11 t 11 8tr ert to t l1c l)ool{stor e 
f o 1 • cl 11 e111 ,, e J c> l 1 to 11 t l t cl g i ft i 11 
fo r tl1 c l)latl{.1111itl1 8ho1 fc1111il)· 
lire ·tl\1 cll' l' O s tll t' st 1·c0t . 'f'llC' 
• 
g t' <l 11 l f ,t t l 1 e r l i l' c 1. I i l l l P (' , · C' r 
r ea 1 c111,,. of tllL' tr<l ·t s ,,·p :~cl\'l' 
• l1i111 ? ' f'}l (' l' ' cl l'P l l OZ(' llS ()! ot l1 Pr 
fa111i li >~ lil.;: tl1e8c' ,,·itl1 1)r t1l)l l'11 1~ 
tl1at 11er l )1 011r 1>1'cl)' <' l'S. l J<.'t 11~ 
l l'cl). as ,r(' t·c> 11i i111tc <)111· ,, ,111\.. 
'l' l1rre Hl'P sc) 111n11~ .. t 11111µ:s tt) })l'cl) 
ft>t·. '\\Tp 11l't'<1 ,,orl~tr~. It t tl(ll\ 
tllt' I .JP<' f ,l lllil,· 1\\' 0 'l' cll'S 1() ('()lll(' 
• • 
1<> ,J,111,111 . ll t1 ,,· l t) 11 g · ,,ill it t nl\t' 
tl1 P lll'\\ ,,orl(t'l'S ~Ir . ,ltltl \lrs 
\\
1 111tPl'8, ill{' Nar,il'Hlll t'n111il)1 , illlll 
~]i '-;~ ll c1111iltt>ll ! ' l'lt <' l'<' <ll'l' ll l i lll,\ 
() 111 t1 I' ~ t l' (' (' t " l I l f J ( l l) cl 11 • ( l l ' l l 1 l l l \ ) ' 
ll l'Pt l ill<' ({(l-.;llP} \\ if ll (' S ,l lS(l. 
I > r o n 11J t r c 11 e 11 al of .l/ o 11 r " t l b-
s c r i 1; f i <J l l z,,ill be a7J7Jr eciated l>!J 0 11r 
Circulalio11 JJeparti11 c11 t. 
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BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
l\IRS. ,,r. II. I EI LER I·Iuntington City 
II11ntinaton Wet 
fi sion 1030 even th A venue 
Virginia 
· · 1·11 JJord 
71 (( t 71 (l O 11 c 
~· .CJ r at t 7 i i 11 g · 
for 11 · : ll1l1 c 1·e-
o.f lt'e a re 
glall. ~ alm 
126:3 
r1 r11l ,- tl1c· 1-'orcl 11,l lo11e 0'1·eat 
• 
t l1i11p:~ fo1· 11, c.l11ri11g· the J. a1· 
J~ ."57. '\\T 11,1,·e ·ee11 <Jllite a, fe,Y 
111e11. ,,·0111e11 a11 d e hilcl1·e11 accept 
l 'l1ri~t a tl1eir 8a,Tiot11·. "\"\Te do 
!)raise tl1t'.) Lo1·cl £01· all the op-
l)Ort1111i tie. to ,,·it11e --. fo1, Ilin1. 
111 111,· lc1. t article ,,Thich wa 
,,·1·itte11 · jll t teu da}·· befor--e 
1}11·i"'t111a , I toll ,·ot1 of tl1e thin°·. 
. ' 
,,·e ex1)ettecl to clo f 01· the 11eecly. 
"\\.,. e are o·lc1cl ,,·e hacl the pr·i,,.ileg·e 
of bei110· a l1elp 111ate1·iallJar to O 
111<111~... poo1· foll~ , bl1 t ,ve are o 
g·1·a t ef11l f 01· the oppo1·ttu1i tJ' to 
,,·it11e '"' to tho e peo1 le. 
"\, e hacl all the })eople come at 
a c:e1·tai11 ti1ne a11 l befo1·e ,,·e ga,;re 
tl1e111 the ba lcet. aucl toy I . pok 
to tl1e111 for a fe,,T 1ui11t1te o·i,"i11~: 
tl1e111 tl1e JJla11 of . alvatio11, a11cl 
gi,Tino· tl1e111 a11 OIJ})01"tl1nitJ" to ac-
cept hri. t a~ .. their a,,io1,11--. I 'n1 
. o rrla 1 to te 11 , .. 011 thc1 t ix wo111en 
., 
,ind t ·\'ro me11 acceptecl the greate t 
of all gift the gift of te1~11al 
life b}'- ae:cepti11g the Lo1·d J e ll 
1 111,i. t a: tl1ei1· • 1 a,Tiol11· . 
1..-Oll e:a11 in1agine ho,v happ)r 
tl1i. 1nacle 11:. I t t1rel, ... mac1e ll 
., 
feel that all tl1e hard ,,·ork had 
lJee11 ,,ortl1"·hile. 
TJ1e1"'e ,,ere al:o eve1·al a, .. ed 
at the :\Ii . ion ·e1·,·ice. a11cl at ou1· 
Le,,?i. Ilollo,v ut1)0. t 'fll11c1ay 
Sc 11 ool d t11·i11g· tl1e holida:v· ·ea:011. 
' A COllple of yea1" ag·o, we had a 
0 i1·l i11 0111· Doo1· of Ilope who ,,7 a 
one ,v ho keJ)t he1· lJa l)y. It ,,ra: a 
little gi1·l. a11cl wa bor--11 ,vith 
. on1etl1iug wro11g ,,?ith it hea(l. 
Tl1e gi1·l ha "' w1·itte11 to me ofte11 
ancl ke1)t 1ne info1·1necl a bout the 
l)al)J ... ' co11clitio11. Tl1e little tl1ing· 
ha hacl . ·e, .. ere 1)ai11 a11cl ha. been 
1mcle1~ the ·011. ta11t ca1"'e of a ph}r-
"icia11. )I~... hea1·t ha.· acl1ecl for 
I3ett~... a.· :· he l1a tolc1 1ne a bot1 t 
tl1e ni 0 ht a11d da}" of watcl1ing· 
o,"e1· the little tike. 
111 one of her, letter , , he wrote 
me the follo,l·i11g : '' Ann ha. been 
, .. er~... ick. FriclaJ.. 11ight , he wa · 
,Ter,- ill a11d the cloctor . aic1 ~ he 
.. 
\\"Olllcl 11ot li\'e tlll"Ough the nig}1t; 
l)llt 0111ehow he pl1lled th1·ough. 
Tocl ,,·a. with her. During this 
'' r.\ I RI TI 
8it' 1-: 8 1) 11 I th i11l< 
8llrr e11cl 1· cl 11 1· to 




oc.1. Fo1· two 
,va deathly 
.. 
-- ic lr. 11 0111etime 1ny faith 
,realten . 
' I 11 eel to thi11lc od \\"a cruel 
to let he1, t1ffer but throug·h all 
l1e1-- icl{ne it ha made me a 
bette1· 1)e1· 011. I ,Te learned to 
a}r O l , will be clone.' It 
.. 
all for a p111"'po e a11d od lcnow. 
tl1at I 11rpo e o I 11 11ot 1ue tion 
,,l1at H e cloe . I feel o differ ent 
tbi time. The otl1er time I'd 
pra3r od plea e don t take he1" 
awa)r. Thi time not 011e tear 
li i I heel I aid od . he 
)·011r. · n1a}"" Tl1y will be done. 
Ye I can t explain jt1 t how I 
feel bl1 t I feel bette1, now ince 
I ,re put her i11to od hand . ' 
In a r ecent letter he w1,ote 
ea1· l\Iam111y nn ha been very 
THE II TR 1II I .L PE T 
( onti11l1ed fr·om paO'e 13 ) 
of the olcl ancl the ne,v what 
I 1--a 1 hacl t111 ler the former di -
pe11 atio11 a11d ' ho\,T much more 
"\\
7e ha,,e toda,r. 111 the twelfth 
• 
cl1apte1-. the ,vriter i contra tinO' 
till a he w1·ite '3;e have not 
·01ne l111to . . . fi1·e ancl tmto 
blar l<11e. ~ a11 l la 1·l{ne, . a11d tem-
p t anc1 tl1e . 01111cl of the t 1"'11m-
pet a11d the ,,.oice of wo1 .. l · . . . 
l)llt e a1·e ome t111to Zion and 
llllto the cit3r of tl1e li,1 i11g O l 
the heavenlv J e1·l1 ale111 a11 l to i11-
• 
11 u111e1·a lJle ho. t. of an o· 1. to the 
g:e11 ral a. e1nbly a11d chl1rch of 
the f i1-. t bo1·n ,,1 110 a1--e enrolled 
in hea,,.e11 . . . . ' The te1--m in 
,,er· e 23 ' tl1e ge11e1·al a embly ' 
i. re11 1e1·e 1 b1r on1e c f e tal ft1ll 
._ 
a .. en1l)l3r a11d 1Jy other· , jub-
ila11t fl1ll con1pa11)r. The thought 
,,Ta. clraw11 probabl),. from the 
. ·ingi11g, dan ing 1,owd that 
g·atherecl fo1· tl1e lympi g·ame . 
The1·e i al o a cliffer ence of opin-
ion amo11g l1olar, a to ·'"vhethe1--
tl1e term houl 1 be joi11ecl with the 
' i111111me1--able ho t of ano·el '' or 
,,·i th the 'ch u1·ch of the fir t-
1)01·11. ' ' There i al o a differ-
e11ce of opinio11 among· chola1' a 
to ,,,.hetl1er· the t erm hot1ld be 
joi11ecl with the innumerable 
ho t. of angel or with the 
' chl11--ch of the fi1, t-bo1--n. '' 
The ' g·e11eral a embly and the 
ch t1reh of the fi1~ t-born who ar e 
e11rollecl i11 heaven'' i aid by 
E '' Romans 1 :16 
," ic k ag·ai11. 'I' l1i. · ,,er· e ) 'OU ,v1·ote 
i11 one of 3·ol11· letter-- 1 a ting all 
yol11· ·are upo11 Him for Ile ,ar·-
th for JTOll ha helped me so 
1nl1ch. During the e tryi11g time 
a11 l darl{ hour I l{now faith in 
od will g·i,re me t]1e COllraO'e 
hope a11c1 help me to accept m)T 
lot i11 life. Beino- with yot1 I 
a1ne to kno"~ hri t a my av-
iot11-- and obtain that faith. I pray 
that od will ble you. Plea e 
pra}"" for u . Love Betty. '' 
Dea1-- f1,iencl I ha,Te given yol1 
part. of thi O'ir l ' letter for a 
pecial r ea 011 that yot1 might 
pray for thi girl and her" baby. 
I am l"'ejoicing· that she ha ou1" 
'ia,riot1r to Whom he can take 
J1e1~ hea1·tache for truly we have 
a ,,1 011derful Lo1--d ! 
Keep r emembering· u to 
Hin1.' 
. 0111e to form a tautology pre ent-
i11g two name fo1'" the hurch; 
otl1e1"' , perhap more co1·rectlv 
111a lee the gene1"'al or ' f e tal fl1ll 
a .. en1l)ly to apply to the ' in-
1111me1--able ho t of a11o·el . ' The e 
decla1·e tl1at 'thi con truction 
i dema11ded by the r eek. ' It i 
11ot Olu· pu1~po e to ettle thi con-
t1--over y bl1t 011ly to call atten-
tion to the ten e of the O'Ove1,ning 
, .. erb i11 ,1 er e 22. It will be noted 
that tl1i i in the perfect t en e in 
the reek de11otino~ action that 
i. co111pletecl ,,ith r e lllt ontinu-
i11~: to the p1,e e11 t . Ther efo1~e the 
,,T1·i te1-- i a yin O' ye have al1"eady 
on1e a11cl a1·e co11tint1ino· to come'' 
to tl1e chu1-- h of the fir t-bo1,n 
,,Tho a1· e111--olled in bea,ren. ' The 
h11r·ch ""a 11ot omethino· to which 
tl1e:l·· ,vol1ld later· come bt1t the e 
IIeb1·ew hri tian to ""hom Paul 
'"'a ,,TritinO' had alread,T ome to 
' 
tl1e cht1r ·h · and thi ch111"'ch wa 
01npo ed of tl10 e who e name 
,,e1·e ,v1·i tten in heaven. 
"\\Te ml1 t con cll1cle then that the 
Te,,! Te tan1ent doe pre e11t a 
1111i,Te1· al cl1 urch that it i in 
exi te11ce no,v, a11d that it mem-
ber· hip 1·011 i ca1·1,ied in o·lory. 
To tallt of the invi ible chur ch 
a 01ne do i to put up a t r aw 
ma11 and the11 g·o about trying to 
k11ock him down. The h111--ch of 
the fir t-bOl"ll i not ' in,ri ible. '' 
I t i a ,ve hall eek to how in 
Olll" n ext chapte1.. vi ible i11 the 
local a embly. 
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WIIERE THERE IS NO VISION, PEOPLE PERISH 
' I~1tt ~·L\ s l1 <tll r c'c·<'i,·c' ))<),vt)r 
c1ftP r tl1c1t t l1e l l c>l Y' ci l1<>s1 is c•<) ll l<' 
• 
11 1 () l l ) rOl l : H l l(l ) ~<) :·d1n ll }><' \\7lt.-
11P8SPS 11 11to 11\(' 11()1 11 i1 1 , J ('l'\ ISc-ll t' lll, 
a 11cl i11 a ll ,J11cl ,l<'<l c1 11cl i11 Na-
111c1 1·i c1 ... ' ( J\ c·t:..; 1 :H ) >lPxic·c> 
l1as 1) Pll lc1ic l ll J)Ol l Olll' 11P<l l'lS HS 
Olll' 8a111ari<l . ' '711ilt lll\T \\1 ift1 <lllcl 
• 
] , , ·prp . tt1c.l 11ts at t l1<' .1\ r izo 11a 
13il)le [11Rtit11te \\'(' l1c'l cl elHSSPS 
a1110 11g t l1c' ~ J)a11i8l1 s 11ec1l<: i11 g l )P<>-
J)le of t l1 c11·ra els 11a r t o f ,>tlr 
I)l'al'tjcal t r <1i11i11g <l , siu:11111c'11ts. 
1"'11011 tl1r l1or d l1"1c.l el1osP11 cl ,,,ifc 
fo r 111 of ~ ])H ll is }1 d SC llt \ \111 l ·1 1 
led ll. to 111i11i. ter 111c) r P <1 11<1 111or t' 
to t 11 s e p e o l) 1 e . i \ ft r t' g· r a cl 11 cl t i o 11 
v\1e ,,Te1"e l c)Ol{i11g· al10111 for cl fir>l cl 
of :E1· ,Tire a11c1 felt t l1c1t ()11 :\ I x-
il'O \ \'a8 a , rer )" 11<:>g:l ectecl fi )lcl. 
\\Titho11t l )}\l t l) ] }) t l)(l \ \ Ta\r () f 
• 
\YOI' lc11}"' goo 1.. \V \ t 00 lz l ))' f Hit ]1 
tl1e J)ro111i:e j11 J)ro\·. 3 :G, I 11 c-tll 
t l))T \\1ay,• (t •k 110,,Tl e lg• }1i.111 ~\11(1 
Il e . l1all c1i1· ·t t l1~T l)aths. \ Vr 
ar11liecl to Tl1e Bibl ~liHHio11 l)oar (l 
i11 Octol)er of 1~)11:-3 a 11 l bei11g <t<·-
·er>te 1, left £01· :\ I xi ·o i 11 T o,·r111-
l) er of th at :.\' a 1· . 
.. 
Lilt 111ost 111j,·sio11 f ielcl s .:\ l exie<) 
i 8 1 l () t \ \' i t } 1 l l t l ' ( l 1 g,' i O 11 . rl1 l 1 E ) '" 
sr r,·r 111a11)~ g<) 18, b t1t )< 110,," 11ot l1-
i11g c)f :a},,at io11 1)) .. t l1e \)lC)Otl of 
0111' l.;01· l a11d '1a,1io ttr .J Sl lS ( 1l11·ist. 
'The~,. clo l )()t \\"i:h t() ,,·01·8hi1) ,,1l1at 
the)r C'a1111ot .·e(, a11cl .'O th .)r )1a,1 
i 1o]: c111c1 . ·ai11ts cl ll O\'fl' thrj r 
]10lll€ls a11cl 011 t l1eir }) l 'S011. rl 11 ir 
J)l'i .·ts clo 11ot -vvisl1 the111 to ha,rc\ 
a 1 ryr ('()11 ta ct \'{i th t 11 .r\ 111eril' a110 
• 
a11 cl are , ,er')'" a11 tap; 11istic. '1111 er e-
f ore. a. ,,1 0 go £1·0 111 , rillag·:) tc) \•il-
]agP \\'C' a1·) , ·c1·3" t a1· ft1 l 11c)t tc) 
a r <>l1sr a11tago 11is111 "1 111c)11g the 
})POJ)]C. 
"\V r r11ter i\ I xj ·o C)ll ,,,l1c1t is 
(·a llecl a t<>ltrisi s 1)e r111it. r1 l1 is 
l11al{P8 jt 11ec•e,·scll'},. to 1·et Lll'll to 
tl1 e1 l ".S .• \ . e,rpr v HlX J11011t l1. · tc> 
._ 
l' Cl ll( .. \\1 OllJ' J)C l'lllit . \\ l1j} 0 )llOS t 
111i11g·s ar .. c·hP,tJ>rr i11 ~l exic·o, tl1is 
<1<><>8 l1cl'\1P tl1<> ct(lVct11tclg'P <>f g·ivi11g 
\18 a11 <1J) ]><>rt1t11it)y c>f c)l)tai11i11g 
~llJ>J)li Ps 1llclt a r 1101 <l\'ctl l<111) 
111 (~ 1·p. 
' [' 11,~ l'irs1 ti111 P ,,·c1 Ptl1Pl'l1 cl i\ l c,x -
ic·<>, \\' <J 1<)01< tl1Ht s1PI) )>.)' f'c1itl1 , 
a11tl c1ls<> 11<•P< lPc l l'ctitl1 il1at (Jc,<l 
\\1 0ttlcl g·1ticl P t1 .· 1c> t l1P J·ig;}1t 
1 ()<·a t i () 1 1 • 11 c • l Pc 1 l l :,.; t < > ( ; l l , t 11 l 1 1 < 1 
1 11 < > c • • , , I 1 i < • Ii i ", : ~ 5 ( ) 111 i l <' ~ :.; c > t t 1 '1 , , · (' ~ t 
<)f' I~: \ J>,l~<>, ' ('P~H",. ' l' J1i~ <· i1.\" i"' 
(i .{i(H) f'<-<'1 <1lHJ\"<1 s<·a l<1 \'<1 l. ll e1 1· c· 
\\ t' lllP1 cl ll l«lll \\ 11():-,.t• llHltl<' IS 
.. \11gPI , ,LLI ()\\ l)l'I' <>I' ,l :-,.lllttll 
J iss ic>llcl l',\' 1t 11cl<' r ' l'hP J~il,l c1 ~J i~si<>ll l 11c·., I )t'P~<lc·11, ()hie>. 
I? ocl n e .11 JJ. J{ n icel .11 
gr<>c.·Pl'.\' · TIP ,va~ Olli' first <'C)lltcte1 
,vitl1 cl J)l'C>frssi11µ: ( 1 l1ri:i i<lll j11 i11e 
,ll'C',l. "\\ .,. itl1 }1is l1 el11 ,v) \\'Pl'C' :"<><> 11 
11olcli11µ: (·1 ,18~(\S i11 8P\' Pl'<l1 }1()lllPS. 
,;\ l r s. I(11ivr l)r l1c1<l tl1r ct(l,,c111t<1ge 
C)f 1>r j11 g· cLb1P tc> s t1Ccll< N1),111isl1, 
H I 1 } <' () l 11 C 1 i 111 l l l P < 1 l cl t ] \' s l cl l' t <' l 1 i 1-, 
cll'Pl l ~ tl<lSSC'S. 
\\rp tr<l\'PI cll)t>roxi111c1tc1l)'" ~()() 
111ilPs a \Yrc ){, h 1 1i11g class0s i11 
HS lll<lll\r as p }c,,T(lll cl iffe1·p 11t }10111<18 . 
• 
"\\ e tra,·<11 clb<>11t ,l8 111a 11)" 111ilPH 111) 
<1 111 lc)\\'11 H.' \ \' P <.le> fOl'\\1 cll' (l. 
'1'11<1 1·c)clcls ell'<' \ ' Pl'\' 1·ol1o·l1 ,t11cl 
. ~ 
1·otl{\,. ; r111cl i11 t l1 1 l'cli11,,. src1so 11 , 
• • 
\\1 }1(\11 0 11 0 ])c1tll l> t'l'<)111 (1S 11111)0S-
Hil)lP 0 11t' jL1st clri,Tcs :-t rot111(l <l11cl 
l)e1g·i11s ,l Jl C'\\ 1 J'<)ctcl. Y rt <l'i \\'"P 
Hee th esp cl ra r o , 1 cs C'<)111r tc) t r t u·rl 
t l 1 r1 S a , , i o 1 l r , , , • <' c · <1 11 . · a , r I ) t' cl i s c 
• 
111 J.1()1'(1. ]-i: ~{<111 tl10llU.ll tllr' \\' H \ '" 
• • 
is \ TCl'~r tr~·i11g: at ti111 }~. \\"l) ]1c1,· (' 
1]1 p s ll l)J)1)" <>f I[ is 11c>\\' <1 l' ,l11cl <lo 
ll()t ]1 cl\1 P tc> clC'} PllCl lll>l)ll Olll' ()\\'11. 
11<11 llS 1·~lcltP cl C'Ol l}1} P PX J1C.)l'i-
t1 11 t'<'~ lC) s ll O\\'" 11<)\\' c-1111clg·o11isti<· ill<' 
:..\ [ ex i ( · ,l l l :,.; 1 >Pc·<) 111 e cl t i i 111 P:. () 11 t' ci , 
,lS ~I' ... \11 gPl cl ll<l J }1,l(l g't>ll <1 i<.> 
a 11<> 111 (' to 11 c> lcl cl l~il>IP e la ss, \\'(' 
\\'C' l' (' Hl'()llSP(l \\'itl1 t} 1<1 ll<>isl o!' 
,,·l1ct1 8<'P1 tl<'<l t<> l>t' s 1 C>l l ('~ l1itti11 µ: 
~C)ll tP ll1i11 g. "\\ r ll <' ll \\' (1 i 11, ·c,stiµ:n1c'<1, 
\\' (' f'<>llllCl <>lll' Sll S }>il't()ll S \ \ l' l'C' 
ri ~l11 . f'(>l' <>ttr t1·,1t·I( llacl 11i vl' little 
clP11ts <>11 t It <' <·H \, . . \ 11c>i h t•r 1 i11t<'. 
\11tc >tlt<> ( <) Il e' <>l' <> tll ' c·c) ll\l'l'is ) 
n11c l I \\ t' l'<' tP«1 c·h i11g· ,l vl,t":-i ,, lt t'll 
:-,11<>1~ 1·a11 µ; <>l l i; c1 11 cl ,,l1t111 \\'f' \\t'll{ 
I<> ~t1c• ,, l1c1 1 ''" "' g·c>i 11~ <> 11, ct l>11llt 1 I 
l> l'C 1 ( 1 /.l 1 tl ()\t'I' 1\11{ <)11 1() ' :-,; ltt•,t<l . 
( ) t l l' 1 > 1 ,, l' l' c, r ~ ,· r (, n 1 1 > 1 <, ~~ i , , g; i :-i 
<>lit' <·<>lll'( 1 l'< 1 tlCC' l>ll 1lc\i11 g t1l ~4~. ' 
'J'his ~ixtc 1 P ll J' ()() III l>11ilcli11g· j>l"() 
\ ' icl< 1s l' <><> tll"' f<>I' sl <1 <' J>i11 ~, <1,tti11g 
H I l ( 1 1 ( \ " ( . h i 11 ()' r ( ) r ( ) 11 ( I ll I L 11 ( 1 r (> ( I ,.... 
11<·<> 1>1< 1 : c1 11cl \\c• lt'I<' 11 1lirc1 <1 1i n1 c·~ 
(\ ,\ r (l<l }' ['())' l~1l)I P (•() J}1' ( 1 )' ( 1 )l('(l8, 
'l'l1Ps<' c11·p 11 1ai 11l,· l'c>r i h c• i11 strt1<· 
• 
t i () 11 () r 1 b (' ( I h I' j s I i a ll s ' l) 11 t ( l () ( l 
l1<1 s S('<' ll fit 1<> \IS(' illPlll i11 l, ri11 g -
i I l ~· l 1 l cl 11 ' ' 1 l I \ ~ H \ ' ( \ ( I H () I I I s t () ( I ] l l' i s 1 . 
• 
. rl'P< l ]p :,.:~ {<> SH,¥ , \\'(' h<l\' <' lllclll). 
l>lll'C\P ll'i cl~ \\'<' \ '<'lll\l l'l' 1<) i'<1<1Cl , 
i-, l c' <' J 1 , < 111 < l 1 <' cl < • J 1 1 It <l t 11 1 H 11 .\ ~ J > <' <> f) 1 P , 
ct11cl l<<'<' I> <>l'<l<>r i <><). ()11r ,.l,1<..;s 
se1ss i<r11 s last t \\'<> <lll<l a h,1 If <J r 
tl1r<'<' h f> t1rs <'ctc ·h , ,,,itl1 t\Y<> <>r t l1rc , 
!-i l)<1<ll{P l'S t Pcl(·}1 i1 1g· 1 h 1'('( 1 ('let ·. '('S <l 
( l H ~ T • ] ~-, () I' 1 l 1 () ] 11 H j () l' i t ,\ ~ 1 h i ', t i 111 (-' 
<Jf fp l Jc>,Ysl1i11 is ,1 rr <tl i r <'cll, f'or 
tlt P,\ r ell'<' lll<)s1 J,\· !)()C) l' Hll<l (1<> llC)t 
P ll.J(>)~ ('\' 01\ 1}1p J><ll'P~l C) f' JlP('C1S -
siti PS. 11 <>\V<'\' tl l' , t l1 )\T ,tl'P ,vil1i11 ~ 
• L 
t<) 11 011> i11 ,lll)T \\' <l~r 111<>)r C'clll . I f 
\ "C)ll to tt lcl s e1 P tl1e l10111rs i11 ,rl1ic·}1 
• 
\VP h olcl ()\ll' cl,lS,' C18 J r()lll' ]1cart.' 
• 
,vott1<1 g<) <>ltl 1<) t l1P111. ( :r11e1r,tll)~ 
i l1 <' r r 1~ 110 1'1<> <> 1' PX<·e11>t th c1rtl1 
l>c-> l l(-lcltl1, clll(l C> ll P \Vi11clo,,r, () l' 11101'(' 
C)ftPll 11 () 11 (1 ,ll H 11 . f oft ' 11 )lcl\r(' 
to le1a,·p tl1P cl <><> r <>1>r11 ~o I ·a11 
SC'(' 1() 1 P<l<·11 . ()11 p 1'(}()111 f)ftl' l l 
]1<)llSPS cl \Yh<> lc' f'a111il, .. . S() it is 
• 
11<)1 cliff i<·1111 l<> i1,1clgi11e il1c li,·i11µ: 
('()11 cl i 1 lC) llS. 
111 1 ~).)(5 ,,·e h,1cl l1rl1>erh cc>111c' 
<>ltt i11 the> l )P l'S<> ll f.i of ~I r. ,111<1 Airs. 
1~ r P < l I P 11 11 e r <) f ;/.; a 11 l., ,1 i 11 < \ \"} 1 c > 
<ll ' P g ra(l11 ,1tr~ <>I' ' l1 c>c·t<>c1 J~ ell ls 
] ~ i l} 1 ( 1 ( I() l l (' g (\ ] ) 1 ( : (.' 0 l' µ:]cl . .L TO\\ 
t llP l JOl'<l 11,ts ctlso r ,1isccl ll }) cl ll -
<)t11c'l' c·o1t 1le. :\ll' . , t11 <1 j l rs . Nc1111 
lfc>r111>r<)c>k: of }>C't<\r ~l)tlr~, I1 1cl . 
s 11 e is 111 e f c > r111 () r 1-1: 11 p 11 ~ 'f 111 it 11 o r 
I,i1·l<c·r s,·ille, ()l1it>. 'l l1 r,· cll'<' bc1tl1 
• 
p: rcl<lua tc 1 ~ <.>f ieclar,·il lt• ( 1 ()1 1 )g'l'. 
'l'lll')" ll H\'l' ()llP ~()11, fitPl)ll l' ll , \\·ho 
is 0 11 e \ "" l',l l' c1ltl. 'l1 l1e, llcl\"<\ l) L)P11 
• • 
(\ l' ( · <' l) t Pc l 11 ., · 'r l 1 P l ~ i 1 > l t, ~ I i "" i l) 11 i 111 < l
,,·ill 1)(' 1·pt lll'lllllU' \\ it 11 1L~ tl) 
~ ( ('X i t•(). \\1 l ' llH\() l)Pl'll ]\<)ltl111g: 
~1>,111isl1 v lclSSl' S P<l (•l1 lll()l'lllllg' lll 
0111' l1 c1111p c·l1L1t·l'll , cttl(l tllt\\ ll,l\' l ' 
• 
cl g()()tl \\' () l'l ,i11u· h:. tl()\\ letl£?,' ( ()r 111 \ 
I cl 11 () l L c \ l) ( ' cl l r l \ cl ( l \ . r l' l 1 (' \ \ \ l I l' l' 'l l' -t"°" ~ 4 I 
<'P l)i t1 cl l).\ tlt l' ~l1""""i<>11 ln"t _. \ 11~t t" t 
Hlt<l lllll <' ll l)l' tll l' il' '-ill})} >l> t't hn-... ,l l-
l'Pcltl)· l>ee 11 t)l t' <lµ: l1ll, ct11cl J11a11, 
nrt i(·lt\~ t>l' <'l 111i1)111v11t l1c1 , t' l1t:1e11 
~ l l)) ) )) i ( \ ( l ( ; ( > l l } 1 cl S ) H ',' 11 '\ t)) l" 11 g· 
111 tllt' ht\Hl'l '-1 (>[' l llil l l.\ tl~ tl1l\\ 
hct\t ' l1 <'Hl'<l llt <1 ,t}) l)PHI t'c>t' )lll)l'<' 
\\llt'1'.t 1 l''-. ( lll {lils ll<'l1 Cl\ f'jl,1(1. 
• 
l~, lli c• til tll 1 \tlll l't\Htl ,Iii~ ,ll' -
I i v I t : , , t • , , i 11 ct 1. r t ) ct < l \ l > t \ l> a t • l t t > 
• 
, , < > r 1( i 11 . .\ 1 c I~ i ( · o . 1 > r: l .\ r <) 1 • n 1 ~ 
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,,· ifP :lllti 1\lt:' Hlltl ()lll' 1111'<'' lit1l l' 
~it 1, ~((,}()(lil' .. \ 1111 \\ cl~ t't)l ll' i11 
( t•l<. l'<'l'. l)arl t'llt' .. Jn11t' t,,t> 111 ~l<l)', 
,lll l J)<)l\llcl ~11<' i, !'-.lX '''C't'l~~ ()]cl. 
l'1·a, ,1lso ftll' tilt' l) l' llll ('1·s. ,,110 
• 
l1a,t' l1c·('11 en r1·,i11l! t)lt i11 ()11r al)-
• 
~<'ttce. n 11tl ft1r t ll<' 11 01·11 lll't)(>lts nR 
tl1e,· ' L'<'l, it) tlt) 1ocl ~ ,,·ill i11 
• 
\l t' \.lCt). l)rn,· tl1at \\' P 111,1,· clll 
. ~ 
l,e nlll<' 1t) ~a,· ,,·it11 l)<:1111 tl1,tt. \Y<' 
' 
Jll'L·h, l')11t <.llll' l1t)tlirs c1s li,·i11g ~cl ·1·i-
fit·l' '-· l1 t1l~. H('c·r11t,1blc 11 11tc1 Ili111 
a~ t)ttr l'<'cl8t>11al>ltl ser,·iec, a11cl tl1Ht 
,, t' 111c1,· 11ot l)c' eo11for111ecl to t l1is 
• 
\\
10l'l tl . l>ll t l>e 1 l'clllSf Ol'llled b:y· t ]1e 
• 
re11('\Yi11g· of 011r 111i11cl to p1·0,·e 
,,· J 1 ,1 t i" t 11 t p:oo(l ,111cl a e cep ta 111 e 
,vill of (~ocl for Ollr li,Te. . ,, ... e 
,, ill ,,·t\ leo111t' i11c111irie t·o11l'er11i11g· 
a11~· 1),ll't (>i' )ll l' ,ror1,. R r111 e111l>e1· 
1<) J)1·a~ ft)r tl1r 1111~a,·ecl 111t11ti-
1l1tlr-., i11 lll :\Irxieo. 
] ">( ""\. :\ II~<; I• ()}? 'f llE El)l rl'<>R 
011ti1111ecl f1 .. 0111 page 16) 
11i~·l1t tl1err . ,,·itl1 ·0111 e 11i11et,T :·t11 -
• (lc.)11t1.., 011rollccl. ,,Te s1)ol{e at t11e 
·11,11 cl ~er,Tier. Re,T. Do11 "\"\ ooclbJ'" 
l)f tl1e IIa,·c1e11 .L\.,·e11l1e c11111"ch i: 
.. 
t 11 t' c.1 ea 11. 'I'l1e,,. ,,·e re l1a ,,. i11 o· 8e-
• 
111P. te1· rxa11 1. , :-,,o ,,·e ar·e 11ot ·11re 
111e,- l1acl t l1 ir 111i11cl. 011 ,,,.l1at 
• 
,,·e a icl too 11111t 11 ; lJ11 t ,,- e11j 03~ecl 
it a11,-,,·c1, .... 
._ . 
T11e~cla ,- a11 l ,,.,. rcl11esclav \re 
. ._ 
"'}JOl(e at t l1e t: l1a1 >el -e1·,·i ·e. · of 
t li e (\\1 ('lli11g a11cl 111or11i11g , ·c }100] 
c>f tl1e Bapti.·t > 1 e111i11a1"1'" of tl1e 
13il1le. c>f ,,·11iel1 R ,,. 1)011~1 l Do11~-
la. i~ clr a11. T t ,ra. · a th1·ill to 
,11eal, to o,·er :2<)0 eolo1·ecl ,~t11c1e11t · 
at 11i!.!l1t, a11(1 al1011t 7,5 the 11ext 
111or11i11g. "\"\re al:o li.·t e11 ecl to 
}>re"ic1e11t ,,T alter Ba11l< ~ teach 
l' l111r(: 11 l1i .. --tor~,. a11 (1 ,,7 er e ble. :·eel. 
(+oc1 ha. g·i,·e11 thi~ · rolor ecl l)1 .. othe1 .. 
a gift of teachi11~ tl1at . hot1lcl co11-
,-i 11te tl1e . t1·ong·e.·t , eg·1·eg·a tio11i.1t 
t l1a t I I e i. 110 1·e:1)ect or of pe1· 011 · 
i11 cli. tril)t1ti11~ ta le11t .. 
"\\T ecl11 e cl a~- c1fte1~noo11 ,,, had a 
g·c>ocl ,,.i it ,,·itl1 J>a ·to1· ,J 01111 BaljtO 
of 'ecla1 .. Ilill Bapti t 1ht1r ·h a11cl 
a,,. t11e plant a11cl gr ol111cl. . \\ 
,,~i 11 ,,e hacl ti1ne to t ell abo11t it. 
l~e,·. Earl Leil)~ ... t l1e 111i11i te1 .. of 
ec111cation. took 11: out to Hio·h-
la11c1 I!eig·J1t , . ·on1e t e11 mile. ea. ·t, 
,,-l1c.l ~·e .the}· are J)la1111i11g to 01)e11 
a 1111. . 1011 ~ 1l111c1aJ'" . c·hool. I f 1nore 
e;l1t1rc;l1e ,,·ot1lcl clo t l1at. ''"e co11lcl 
ltee1) up ,,ith tl1e ( 1 011 ·e1·vati,1e 
--====================================== 
llnJ>tist ~. ,rll<) ,ll'<' se11cli11g a b,1r-
l'H ~t' ()f lit Pra1 .111·p ()lit l() 111Pi1· 
vlltll'l'll<'~ t el stH l'{ -!() ll f' ,\' l'llll1'<•}1es 
i11 ·,)l. ,\Tr (lottl>t ,,,l1et]1er t l1 r)" 
,vill s11teC't'(l i11 sta rti11g 111or tl1a11 
l1c1lf tl1 ,1t 111c111, .. . l>11t 0ve11 that 
• 
,,·c>11lcl 1)<1 so1110thi11g·. "\\Thc1t <llJOltt 
11. (T Rl~cr: ! (1c.111 't ,,·r g·1·al) 111) 
s<)t11r 1 11ort1111itiPs too ? 
,, ... r d11 rscl<l)T 11ig·l1 t J>a.·tor F..1 r11est 
,\rl1it1l(' \" ool, 111 (\ to 111 .· (']1111·e]1 i11 
• 
l1altelc1 11cl, j11st 011tsiclc> of E11elicl, 
fo1· JJ1 .. a),.e1· 111eeti11g·. 1 he).. 11ee l 
ol11· J)1·a~~ r . ·. .for a 11e,,,. f1·ee,,·a~· 
,,·il 1 co111e 1·ig ht tl11·ot1gh tl1eir 
proper·t:r·, a11 l the3.. ,, .. ill ha,1e to 
1110,re . \ T e1·, .. lil{el, .. a lle\V buil 1-
• • 
i11~: . ite ,vill ro. t a.: n111 h a, the~,. 
~ret £01· t 11e o1c1 proper .. t~· a11d a. 
a .~111a]l ell11r ·h, it ,,ill 11ot be ea. :}'" 
to l)11ild. 
} e l)1·11ar:y.. :...11d ,ve had a ble ... ·eel 
._ 
cla).. at E111111a11 t1e 1 Ba pti. t of To-
leclo. Tha111{. to t11e har :l ,vorl{ of 
.\ . .,. t 1 a.·tor I(e11 A11clr11 · tl1e 
,,,.01· l{ i. · . tj 11 goi11g we 11 afte1.. I ix 
111011th.· ,,itl1011t a pa.·tor. Tl1e) .. 
ha cl 4 4 i11 i 11111cla ,?" . c hoo1 co1111 t-
• 
i11g· the ~ 4 Brothe1· "\\rill ia111 ~ elf 
l1acl at the ea~t Toleclo <·hapel. 
F el)I'Uary t11 ,,re jo111·11e~·e 1 to 
El,r1·ia a11 l tool{ i11 tl1e 111011tl1l,-
y ;11th Rall3,. of the II e 1)1·011 .t\..'·-
. o · i at i o 11 t 11 er e. T 11 . pit e of th r 
: to1·111 cll)o11t __ ()0 ,,,er·e Ollt to l1ea j· 
the g·i1·1 . trio fro111 1eclar,·ille a11 l 
tJ1e 111e .. ·a~:e of J>rof. c·1e,~01a11cl 
:\Jc l)o11al 1. ,,Tc ,,·er e tl1er c-> a .· tl1r 
g11e. t8 of tl1 I-I 11 l{i I ls, a11c1 tl1 e 11 xt 
n101·11i11g· ,,,r 111i11i.·t er ecl at the> 
Tri11it)r Ba pt i. ·t iJ1111·(' 11 of Lo1·a i11 . 
T,vo bo~r, · n1a (le a co11f e .. io11 of 
f cl ith a11c1 <l 111a1·1·ie(l \\10111a11 c.- a1110 
f or,,·a1·c1. \ 11 t hrer ,y·ere 1·ea1 .. e(l 
a: 
1
atholie:. Lo1·ai11 i8 r"tro110·1,· 
~ . 
C • at 11 o l i e 1) t1 t it i , · g: o o cl to s er 
that .·0111e arr l)ei11g· 1·eaehe 1 \,,itl1 
the Hi1111)le (}o.'p 1. That 11ip:l1 ,,.l 
J)1·ea('hrc] i11 t11e F~a. ·t ~ ~i le c l1111·el1 
' 
'"here (i ocl i: co11ti1111i11g to 111 :: 
the la bo1·: of 1~c1sto1" l)1111l1a1n. Th e, ,. 
l1acl 46..J. i11 N1111clay .. ·hool i11 . pit.e 
of the lJitte1· eo] cl rl 11 a ~00 011 t t O 
t 11 e e, 1e11i 11 g· se1·,1iee. 
F ebrt1arJ'" 16th ,,·a. a 1)11:,r cla, .. . 
J 11 the 1no1·11i11g· ,ve fille 1 'i11 f ~1--
I a. to1· I{a1·l Hn1it}1 at t l1e J ethe 1 
Bapti~ i l1111·c-h of \\T a1·1·e11, £01· }1e 
,,ra 111 a 1·evival i11 l e,v 01'1{ 
~ tatc. '\\ bile l)ltilcli11g· a 11e,,· 
chllI' ·h they ,,1 e1--e me ting· i11 a 
• ehool 11011. . rrhe1:~ a1·e ·011 icl e1·-
. \; 
111g: affiliatio11 ,,,ith 0111· a . oria-
tio11 c:1 11 cl of co111· .. e ·\ve ,,~ 11lcl l) r 
,?er}y haJ)J)j7 fo1· tl1em to e11te1· i11to 
it. 
• 
I11 t11c afte1·110011 R ,r. \\ m. I 1·-
,,.,111 c·a1ne a11cl tool{ 11. to Tl1il -
£01·cl r..Jalce SOl1tl1 of Rc1l 111 ,,1he1· 
llr i: pa.·to1·ing a g·1 .. ol1p 'that i.· 
1·eacl~,. to 01·g·a11ize a. a Bapti t 
(' llltl'c·}1 . \\rr ~})('llt CJ,'P l' l\\' () J1<)lt1':,., 
i 11 P x 1) 1 <-1 i 1 1 i 11 g· \ r 11 c1 t H 1 { rl I t is t 
c-1llll'C'~l .''' HS Hll(l 110,,· 1<) g·o cll>Oltt 
org·a111z111g· 011r. 
St111clcl)F 11 ig·l1t ''' P l)rea 'he(l clt 
tl1e "1t r11 thers l~cll)tist rl ab0r11aele. 
Tl1r ,,1Patl1 er· ,,·as l)cl l~ l>t1t ''"<> J1c1(l 
, :- t}1p1·e, a11<l a g·oocl, ,, .. ar111 8J1irit. 
Re,'. R. \\t. l lo,,·r]l j ,· 11c),,- J)astc1r 
P lll ritllS l)llt "\1f' r_\ ' lllll(•h i11 thr 
,,·or]c He) far as }1i.1 l1Palth <tllo,, .... 
,, .. hilr l31·otl1 er 11 clr(),r .:\ f <1r.-tellrr 
is 110,,T t lle f11l l ti 111 1>a. ·to1·. \VP 
sta3 .. ecl o,Tp1· .:\ lo11cla),. to e11jo-' .. the 
13 tl1el ... \.8:ociatio11 ,,1hieh ,,,,a .. to 
n1eet tl1 r e at •t1·l1the1..,·, auc1 ,,"0 
licl e11jo31 the f ellow hip of the 
b1·a, .. e f e,, ,,~ho la1·ed to co111e i11 
the . en1i-l)lizzar 1 tl1at 1"agecl. 
...-.\ ~ ,,-e \\T1·ite t 11 i. , ·\,e a1·e j11. ·t 
l1a c-1~ f 1·0111 o l 11111 bt1: ,,1 l1e1·e ,,·e 
·p e11t tl1e la. t ~ 1111 la, .. of the n1011th 
,,ith the 1ent1--al Bap.ti. t 1h111·ch. It 
c·a11 l)e ·allecl a 111otl1e1· of t h111·che:. 
for Te11tl1 A ,·e1111e Bapti.·t (, till 
i11 tl1e ·011, .. e11tio11 ) ca111e Ol1t £1 .. 0111 
it : '"ear.- a~: , 1li11 to11,,.il1e c an1e 011 t 
r1 l1 llt . ·p, .. e11 )1 ea1·., ag·o. a11d 110,,· 
1,< aitl1 l~a I)tist l1a.· l)ee11 £01·111 cl. 
Pa. to1· F 1·a11l~ ( 1ole111a11, afte1· ix 
) .. ar. · of , ·er~- f1·11it£11l ,,01·1~ 1·e-
: ig11etl i11 fJ a11 l1a1·,"' a11cl hc1 110,,· 
bee11 eallecl ,,·ith Srar,,.i11 ( ila1 .. l~ ro 
l1eco111e 011e of tl1e JJa. to1-. · of tl1 e 
ll ,, .. chttrth. ( 1e11t1·al i.· a c.lo,,·11 
t 0,, .. 11 t l1111·e 11 ,,·it 11 a , .. e1·v· liff ic11l t 
fie l cl, a11cl tl1 i. · ha: 1 a~o·e 1,.. l)ee11 t°" ~ 
tl10 r ea:011 ,,,.11.''" g1·ot1J)s l1a,·e felt 
it ,,·01111 l1c b0tt P1~ to g·o 011t i11 to 
g·oocl re.- icle11tia l a1·ea'>: l)t1t tl1e 
Htra11g·r tl1i11g· is tl1at so111el10,, .. tl1e 
1101· 1 bl es.·r.· l"oth tl10 .. e that go 
' 
c1 11 cl t 110. ·e t l1a t 1·e 111a i11, . o t l1a t 
iP11t1·al ec11·1·ie. 011 a .. tro11 0· 111i11-~ 
ist r)r of p,·ct 11g·e l l.'111 a 11 1 t J1e )1 r,,. 
cl1l1l'c·J1r.· f lc>111·i. ·l1 tc><>. ( t11· 1>1·a) .. e1· 
,,rill l1r that tl1 i ' px11e1·ie11c·0 ,,·ill 




Our Fifty -Four th Yeru.· 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. Our ministry to the thou-
sands of Jews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio ; Charleston W. Va.; and 
Sao Pau · o Brazil. 
Our Radio ministry over stations 
in Cleveland Toledo Youngstown 
and Cambridge, Ohio; Apollo and 
Altoona, Pa.; and Viques, Puerto 
Rico touching countless numbers of 
our Lord's kinsmen. 
Write for informative magazine . 
"The Trumpeter for Israel.'' 
REV. GERALD V. SMELSER Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
